
Cow-Calf Expert
Will Discuss

Middle School
Musicians Present
Christmas Concert

Wayne Middle School musi
cians Tuesday night presented
their annual Christmas concern
at Wayne High School.

The seventh and eighth grade
stage band began the evening'S
entertainment with three num-
bers by Seceskv: "Rueben and
Rachel SWing," "Midnight
Cr..awJer~~'.....and._'-'--losb!.!st .f.1L..Qe__ ._._
Battle," and "One's A Company
Two-'s A Chor-d" by Ray -Brown.

The seventh and eighth grade
choir sang "The Lord Is .My
Strength and My Song" and

"~~~t~f G;:~j:' band numbers
were "Jand Blast," "Section
Songs" a'nd "Jingle Bells."
See ~ONCERT, page 8

accept the plan.
Wright said that adcipttnglhe

plan will not -commlt the county
or Its munlclpalitjes to carry out
any of the recommendations In
the plan. It Is designed to serve

~~v:r~~~d~~~~c~e~~c~:~fn~o~~~ed
use, cornmcnttv tecttitles. trans
See ATTENDAN'CE, page a

Deputies Investigate Three Accidents
Wayne County. sheriff's depu- Both vehicles sustelned" dama

ties have Investigated three ges In excess of $250.
ecctcents since Satyrday but torte Haglun'd of rural Wayne
report no Injuries in any of was eastbound on Hignway 35
the rntshaps. about two and cne-qverter miles
_-BeR--j-am--l-A--JF-tin---ef-----P-ef·----east of Wayne.when--She---l+I-t-----an-.-'--

was eastbound en 'Highway 35 ice patch and lost control of her

~~tst~~~~·~~~~d~~.;~~~k·~~~~ :,.~;~~~~ ~~~W~~l~~'B~~k~:~t:··
one and injuring the other. Esti- and through a farm fence.
mated damages to the animals damages to the vehicle were
amount to about $325. estimated to exceed $250.

Martin's car sus1ained dama-
ges In excess of $250, according
to the investigating officer's re
port.

A car driven by James. MDse·
ley of Genoa· N'Ionday night
struck In the rear a car driven

::ng~::~~ ~~~~~i~k~~Jl:;,d~t~ Management
of Wayne. A cow-calf management

According to the report, Fred- specialist from the University of
rickson and NIoseley were both Nebraska-Lincoln extension of·
northbound on highway 15 north fice will be fhe guest speaker
of Wayne al about 10: 15 p.m. .Tuesday for a clinic at· tfle
when NIoseley attempted to pass Wayne city auditorium.
the Fredrickson vehicle. At the Wayne County extension agent
same time Fredrickson began Don Spffze said Jim Gosey will
making a lett turn Into Fredrick be discussfflfi practical appllca.
son Oil Co., about one and three tion of cross breeding and per·
fourths miles north 01 Wayne. 'formance testing to improve

Moseley attempted to pull beef.
back into the right lane of tralfis: The clinic will begin at 1:30
to avoid a collision but hit the p.m. and Is open to anyorm
right rear of Frerickson's car. Interested in attending.

N~- GT~T~ 'I:T]::!~AL ~£CI;:TY

1300' Sl"~;i:~l:':

~Ii, N~B G8508

Cemetery Donation
Total Now at $67

Just over $67 in donations
!':lave been collected as of Tues·
day to help defray repair costs
of 38 tombstones which were
damaged by vandals last month.

According to Henrietta Hur·
stc'ad, secretary of Greenwood
Cemetery Association, more will
be needed If all the stones are to
be repaired. Total repajr costs
won't be tabulated until work is
finished" In t~ spring, she said.

DonatIons can be left at Firsl
National Bank, State National
Bank, The Wayne Herald;' Jeff's'
Cafe or at Miss Hurstead's, 529
Nebraska St.

Miss Kintner is a 1972 grad
uate of Harlan (Iowa) High
School and will receive her
bachelor of science degree this
month In secondary education
and special educatron trcm the
University of Iowa.

AttendonceS"parse
At Hac-ring on Plan

, Public attendance was' sparse The planning com'mis;lon has
at the flearing Tuesday night on started looking at model zoning
the proposed comprehensive regulations. Wright said they
plan for Wayne County being would probably begin at their
reviewed now by the joint plan- next meeting in January to
ning commission. formulate zoning regulations.

Only seven persons in addition The ,£;omprehenslve plan is
to county officials showed up for designed to provide a guideline
the meeting. ley roads may for future development within
have contributed to the arnett the county based on current
attendance, but Dave Wright, conditions and projected
consultant for the State Office of chanqes. The plan, after final
Programming and Planning, eccptton,' will be forwarded with
said -It has been his experience the planning' commission's
that the public Is usually more reccmmencetron to -tne county
concerned about zoning and land commissioners and to the town
use regulations than th~Y ..i1J:.E! board. _of 1,Ninslde~ Cafrorr, Hos
the county comprehensive plan, klns-and--Shoies·.--- ---
whIch is not regul.atory in na Those governing bodies will
tore then decide whether or' not to" -
New EMH Teacher Hired

Wayne-Carroll schools will be Citizens, Council for ExcePti~naj
getting. a new rnstruetor next Children.
semester for educable mentally Distinguished Service Pins
h~.ndi~.~pp.~Q.,..ctesses. replacing and Schoo' BeH Awards were
Cindl Peterson. presented to outgoing bo.a_cc1

The school board Monday president Dr. Irv Br-andt for
~~--,,''9l1L ---agr.eed~t9--------R+re-------Patrt ~--¥E-M-S- ..seAt-ice, and- to

Kin~ner,_a Harlan, Iowa, native, Milton Owe,:,s for lour years of
to take everthe EMH class. service. Senior ·board members

Dorothy Ley made the presente
rtons.

Seats now filled by Brandt and
Owens will be filled by Jim
Hummel and 'Neil Sandahl who
will take office Jan. 6.

~~ Lo: Pr,~.
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The Wealher

WAYNE HIGH School bandmaster Ron Dalton has been
selected by the American School Band Directors Assccte-

~~~:o ~~C:~~~1 t~~I~~t~~~dl~ ~~~~inre~ndatDj~~~to;c~~~~~
Mid·Wlnter Concert, tentatlvC"ly scheduled for Feb. 13.

,I

i
~8~a:9.es-:-:- FClVrSefflons,; ~I", S"PPI.~"nl'
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Winside' Schools
Wilr'pr'e.ienr~'

Two Concerts

Renewals D'ue

purchased different vehicles
since the first two months of last
year will renew their plates
during the month when they
were received.

Owners not sure when they
shouid renew can' check the
sticker on their plates.

Automobile dealer license
plates must 'be renewed by Jan.
1, Wayne County treasurer Leon
Meyer said Tuesday.

other license plate renewals
will be due atter New Year's
Day.

Meyer said most vehicle
owners will be renewing their
plates In January or February.
Those were the months la~ year
for renewing license plates.

Under Nebr-aska law now,
plates are always renewed the

, same month in which th~y were
ue ne-e who have

Winside music departments
have scheduled. Christmas pro
grams for Dec. 13 and 20.

The Dec. 13 concert wlll tee-
- ture vocal--and instrumental

music students In grades· 7-12.
Youngsters In grades kindergar
ten through sl.x wtll star In, the
Dec. 20 presentation with vocal
numbers, along with fifth and
sixth grade' instrumental music
students.

Both concerts will be In the
grade school multi-purpose
room and bolh will begin at 7:30
p.m. Admission is free.

computer service, Bennerotte
said, adding the company' will
probably offer the service to
other schools.

Board members also "heard
reports from science teachers
regarding the -curriculum they
use.

The' Wak~fletd schools are In
the process of self·evaluatlon for
fhe NOrth Central accredlfJng
agency. Dr, Bennerotte has Initi
ated the' half-hour curriculum

may be obtained at Gerald's reports at school board meetings
Decorating Center or at Carhart In order to give board members
.Ltl!!!~r. _ . . _ an .opportunity 10 ask questions-

In casas where plc-kup in- about various materials In use:
volves '-speclal problems, donors . The board also approved bids
should contact paper drive for 26 basketball uniforms for
ch~lrman Dr. 'Bob zahniser at next year.-A total of 26 uniforms
375·3466. ,~ will be purcha'sed at M5.50 each.

schools' to begin next year using
a programmed budgeting sys·
tern. Computer services are the
best way to implement the sys
tem because of Its complexity,
he said.

Wakefield will be the first
school system to contract with
the Waldbaum company for

" :,,::'1""""'_"<,::'''';'': .:<,::' "y, ",

S~n(~Y::B~\,l:)<;JJ~:Par~6ts'
"AftiflJdes'Toword "school

_. a u a mg the questionnaire altowed school adminislrators
to draw some ccncluslons, IncludIng:
-' Most parents feel they are well Informed.
- Rules. procedures and other Information are fairly well

transmitted to parents.
- Parents feet the staff has established a 9qod learning

env.ironment.
- The present evatuetlcn system for students needs to be

studied.

PI~n~;ep~::a.r..a7ra~~t'f~ for parent~ to paAtetjmte· in----Woyne-Bandtn as te,r Wins TJ·tIe.--- -h-:~~:~e~h~~:r~or~~~I:I~~
- Parents feel they can contact the school concerning pro- "\ high school and was a camp

grams or problems, 'but tew have actually done so i~ the past Wayne High School band dl- Sunday nighl about 8:30 local from the school coerc.. school director. She has also worked as
two years reg-ardl.ng programs. rector Rbn Dalton was '50 svr- tfme to inform him that he had administration, faculty and a nurse's aIde.

m~t~~:~a~~e:ns~~f::~~S!tla;~~~':f~~ ~~~~ t~~ ~:~s:i~ea;' ~~~~~e..tca:~9~ ~eO~~S-:=1 a:m::e~g~~i~::. ~::::~:a~~~,~~t~~.~r3"a~. High.school and college ectrvt.
~. ';ITT ---++-> ---...-..... ~ies--tn-clude-----s-e-rvfng-as a com

mafh~ublects enl.~t~~ ~ost are sctence, Engtls~, Ger~an i!nd ~~JI~d~~~c~~JX;nd~}/;~ J~}y"~~ ~e~h~"t,~ef;ec~~~st~~~!f~~' .!Y~~~\¢,~,,~,~Jt~ta;;a'~; ~~t~~i~~ a g.ood rr~~:e A~~~~~/,}o:~~e'~~~~

In;Od~~~y~~f~~I~~b~:I~ce~nclUde Engl}sh, math and sc~~~t:~~d O~I~~~or:'1:~~~a~ av:'~rd~alled back NIonday 10 fo~'~:'~:r~,~~ he:e~:::.inHI ~~;~~ Citizens, secretary and preet-

MOSt,parents feel Iheh c"lId. eli ~t~h-oof;-- - ttcrr tAS-B-e-A-j-tefep-honed----eattorr -rmekesore +-tta~l-'imag-ined---H-'-the--awar-d-i5-e-reuectrcn of the ~~~~~~f ~~~ 'S~:~:~d~oU~~ti~:~~:
or something," Dalton said.' support fhe band receives" president of Ihe, Johnson County

The bandmaster was' named To be eligible for the award Youlh Association for Retarded
slate winner In September and ASBDA members must be nom
last week If was announced that inaled by anoth~r band director,
he was th~ winner in an eight. and then send in a resume of
state region. He competed their teaching career and a tape
against five other regIonal win of Ihe band they are directing.
oers lor the national Ht,le. The tape of the Wayne High

Dallon said he feels the aw¥d band was recorded last May and
Is a reflection on a great many forwarded lor sta'te competition,
people, not just himsell. Support See BANDMASTER, page 8

Wakefield Schools Will Contract for Computer Service

Boy Scouts Will Co/lectPapers
Boy SCQuf Troop 175 'wlll col·

lect old ~ewspaper5 Saturday
mQrJllogJ~_~lDn~9'~lQfk·
N~wiSpaper$.$hou',~. pe tI.ed.10.

bundles :n~:f more ffi.ii1-12 Inches
high and "placed on th~ porch or
curb for' plckl,Jp•.

Twine for b_u'ndllng papers

The Wakefield board of educa
tion Monday night voted to
contract with the Milton G.
Waldbaum Company of Wake·
field for computer services for
accoDoting and paYFolI.

Superintendent Dr. Gary
Bennerotte said Ih&$tate educa
tion department Is requiring all

Wayne-CarrOll schools superintendent Prencte Heun said he
believes parent questlennerres recenttvretumed to the school

'"system are "va,lua~le, POfn,tl~9, ,~_~t, ~,~,e. tht'9.~ the ~.Y~te'!1

":'i,,;~m'~'~~~~:/~:.'·'fh~"'~u~st'i~~na'r~ th~'-bo~'~d
of, ~u<~tlo?"'eetl,~g, ~~y night", '"

':'" ,~~rfir1t,s"'~r~: .~~~tfr. ",ur(af1'hn:O~S ;,In,,t~e,rr' endorsement,~,of

::~:r-~~~,~t~~~st:;:"~'~d%h~c:~r~:~:;:~g,n~Z:, ':
~~~~t:~rl~r:(~~;:::f:~~~~t~J.~rin~~:=~:-;';;i: ~:;:
answer the' question.

Parents are also apparently Interested In' keeping up on
..__..__.....~.c;:J)_ppL.C}.g!JJ1!M·-'-'--~.t!he~'~Wft'i'~td'iif"'---.- ~d~~n~::t:::n:sn~e:~~c:: ,~,C:~~i,~g ::I~~n:~hOOI. 99

. Most Middle School parents said they, feel welcome when
they visit the school,'although four said no end three had no
opinion. All but two elementary parents answered yes to the
question. One said no and one didn't respond. _

Large melcrttles of parents of both schools also saId they
teel classes taught at the schools meet the needs of students
and, that.bulidIngs__now In use meet -students-, needs;' Over
whelming malorltles also indicated the. feelfng they can
contact the two schools with questfons or suggestions.

Among Middle School parents, the majorfty wasn't 'as large
when asked If they feel teachers contact them when there is a
pl"Oblem, bUt 51 answered yes, 23 said no, and 22 answered
"some."

Totals on the same question for elementary parents were
131, yes; 17, no; and 13, no response.

Negative answers were in the majority en one Question
asked parents of Middle SChool students. Acccrdfnq to the
questionnaire. parents don't favor having soft 'drink machine
in the schools. Results for that question are: yes, 14; rio. 71;
no response. 17,

Elernentary School parents said they' feel staff members
neve established' a good learning environment with 161
answering yes and three giving no response.

Elel'l'!entary school parents apparently aren't sure lust how
good a Job the schools do in preparing tnetr students for
Middle School. A ma!orlty of the parents answering the
cuestlcnnalre, 100, gave' no response to that question; 53
answer yes and nine anwered no.

Parents were split regarding the need for a special art
Instructor for elementary students. Those favoring such a
measure held a slight lead over those dlsapprovtnq, 67 to 61,
while 32 gave !"o response. .

The selt-eveluatlon survey of high school parents was
conducted witli'a differellt type of questionnaire. Parents were
aksed to answer some euesttcns with a rat~ng scale, were

:... asked, about their children's likes and dislikes r~gardlng

classes. and general feel In sa

C;PECIAl "~~~'?<l~A~o~~:a~~II:~~~~::~~~e~~".:a~~: " i
.Gallup ·poJt-pt;tbH~y-"somO·7l50 ,m!!ws"apwiJll th.e

, _ Gallup Says Volunteer Spirit is 'Sleeping Gi_a[lt' in United States
PolI~ter George Gall~p Tues~ay nfg~t) expert.s were predldlng an upswing. The _ f--ord's momentum statTed' after- 'he ---.-~.~ --~-.--.- ---.-. --.- -, •

'!>aId it spirit of volunteerlsm ..among . ' public w~s proven right. second debate and pessimlsllc economic .
young----peop1c·in- Arne-rica fs ,a sleeping After the economy, Americans are reporls in Ihe closing days of Ihe eleclion
giant, one which perhap$ should be most concerned about crime and lawless also hurt Ford's campaign, Ihe pollsler
roused on Inaugural day. ness, Gallup said. This Is a dramatic said.

Gallup. president of the GallUp Poll change from 25 years ago when crime Americans lik.ed the debates, Gallup
. ptJ~ed_-f'-egm~W-_bV_-SQme-"_lso--~-s- .._.a[l~...L~xYl§'.~~n.e.s.5--.d~Lplace-am0r:;g.4M---------5ai...(Ll[l_~~dlng.io.ltirn;...fY_..wece

papers in the United State~, said Amerl- top 20 subjetts inost on 'Amerlcan's about the only Ihing Americans'did like
ca's you~g people waM to do something minds. ,aoout Ihe campaigning. He said seven in
to Improve the nation and suggested that . Gallup ~lnted out !hat S!atlstically o.ne TO Arilerlcans watched the debates and
p'resldent-elect Jimmy Carter might do to three Americans lIving 10 a large cIty there WilS nO,drop·oflln viewership,afler
well after he Is Inaugurated Jan. 20 to will be mugged, robbed, assaulted or the first tel.ecast.
consider reviving the idea otpeople 18 to subj~cted to break-Ir:' in a 12·monfh Most Americans want fo see the 'de
20 years old .servlng their countr(for one perl~d ...Figures for the nation overall ar~ bates become a permanent part 01 the
year, either In th.e armed forces or h,,' one,1n fdbr. _ , ... _ election process, but favor sweeping

~_~lzbtl9M._-deslgne(U~mprovc~-socfat::~:-=,:~···,~lj;tI'lte- worrr'!S abOyf. t;"r'!n:ae __ apd liM changes otherwise in pre~idel'Jtial cam
conditions. economy, Americans have been gaining palgning.

Many Americans have favored such a ~~~:~d~~~;s~nG:~7u~a:~~~, ~~~~fn;ht:.~~~~ wo~'d~~ki~r~~YdO01 :ym;~,l~~~~ s~~~~~~
, plan for three de.cades. Gallup said. and as one accomplishment of the Ford state primaries, ~laclng it with an open

suggested It Is,a~ Idea .whosetime Is long admin!stratJon. national primary 'whlch would be con.

oV~~~luUep ~an .hls address at 8 p.m. in Fo~~~/~II~t~:rsa::e~eu:,~~~s t~n~i~:tep::~: ~~~i~:. on the same day throughout the

Ramsey r ti~lre ~ the f %ayne IISta~e dency was fataUy stalled by the second In addition, Gallup said, the public
College ,,<;ampu.s as part 0 e co ege s nationally televl.sed debate with now . wal'l1s to see shorter campaigns, limll
spadal ,...rogram series-. . Presldent·elect jimmy Carter. spending, do away with the electoral

Galtup, educated at Princeton and Ox- Up until that lime, Ford had made a college, vole' for fhe vice presidenf,
fO~1' ~cal';5~ e~Aa; ~i~~: p~:~~ ;:~~: tremendous comeback In pop.ularity pOlis dignify political conventions, and lImit
po n _' closIng the gap, for a 33 perct!nlage .point the terms 01 congressmen and senators.
pre5'~ent of the company, spread aHer the Democra~IC convention As ~allup sees it, money is the root of

Amel'tcans ,today are most concerned. to'a virtual tie at poll.lng tIme. , many· polillcal problems. The price tag
libout the econqmy, Gallup s{lld, adding Gallup attributed the comeback to ·dor election' and retaining office is high
that this Is normal J,in times of pE!ace. Ford's winning back Republicans who and prevents many capable persons from
Amerlcans.are-morA pessimistic about defected after the presld.!!'!!Ld_~!eated rUD_lJin9 for 2ffice. a.ccor'ding to Gallup.
the economy ·than they were- earlier this Ronald FU!agan for his party's nomlna- He said his compa-ny -surveyed Indivi.
year, he added. t!on, and because the public began duals listed in "Who's Who in America"

CiJllup observed ',-hat while Americans feeling that Ca.rter had moved fart.her to and discovered Ihat one.fol!rth would run
IndiVidually might not possess a great tre leH, not appearfng. t.o'be as frs<;ally for the Senate If It didn't cosl so., much.
deal of ~xpertl$e about the".~conomy, In conser.vatlvc.as he did In the l>prfng, The public feels it is time to revamp
the aggregate" 8s",expressed1nroughsur. F~~~'s comeback Is, evc"1 more re- the ele:-f.lon pro~ess so the best people In
veys;thiy qurt6 often prove to -have a m~~kable when it Is consIdered that the nation can rise to the top, politically,
Jnpr~."c:""r..aJ:' V,tew:o~ c;u":~f ~Qmj~ re9J,5t~re.q,..Pemocr,a.ts, u:~tnVn:'l,per regis- qallull sa,ld., .. ,. I

&ndltlonl than ecpnomllts. tered ljepubllcan$.,fhree'.lo. two In the GallUp saId '8' world poll •. Including 90

~',!:a,:eth:.~I~~1::;f~:-~~trr~- _:~:N;1~:ri~ff~!l1P-:ITo~~~cr~~rs~~:~.- --:~eC~~:e~~~i~hg~\;-~~;,.;world"-_ .rev_ealed

~*~:el.~, Ih'.~iU".I,.'Jo ~,I."\.~I:~, while 1_~ratIE ~~ff·". Galf,up"i&j4, See GA-'L\":Py page. 8 .~ ~--- ,
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Boosters Meet at School

workshop where he makes erf
des of wood, including lamps
baskets and toys, and, hls most
prized possession, an eight horse
team of Clydesdale horses which
he drew from a newspaper
photograph, cut out of weed and
painfed. The horses are hitched
to a handmade wagon and have
been displayed at se....eral Hos·
kins stores. At the present time
he is busy making hall trees and

lU'HR - Mr.' and Mrs. Bruce Luhr,
'f/ayne,-ason, u "
14 oz., Dec. 4, wayne ProvidenCe
Medical'Center.

Villa Tenants
Decorate Tree

BEACOM - Mr. and Mrs. James
Beacom, Hubbard, a daughter"
Patrfcla AI:,", Noy. 29. wakeHeld
Health Cere Center.

SATURDAY'S CHR,tSTMAS Fair et the United MetMdist Church in Wayne drew a crowd
of several hundred persons, Including about 330 persons Who stayed for the hot turkey
dinner wtllch was served by United Methodist Women., The church mece about $1,900
according to Mrs. Don Cattle, who was a member of the committee In charge of planning
the event. in the top photo, at tett, Mrs. Jim Marsh, who was etsc a member of the
plannIng commlttee, browses along with the other shoppers. At left, shoppers look over
the large assortment of handmade articles. A drawing was held durlno the day for two
quilts and an afghan. Receiving the quilts were Connie Hansen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Hansen, and Mrs. Ver-na Rees, allot Wayne. Winner of the afghan was Mrs.
Della Mae Preston, also of Wayne.

Veterans Meet l****************************J
* . *Sunday For: I~NI:AI~I~S~ :

Christmas Party. : ' :
~bout 60 members and their * SILVER *

sPouseso'fvererawsorgantza· ---* *
ttcns in Wayne met for a potluck : T-HREADS :
Christmas supper Sunday eve- * *

• nl~~:~sth~~:~'S s~I~~. to Mrs. * *
Nanna Whitmore, who Is In a. * :::
hospital at Jamestown, Tenn., :: *
~;~:ypr:~~~cea~:~tce~ * *
fer and Glen Granquist, who Is ** :
hospitaliZed In Omaha. *

Among those attendIng Sun- :. *
~:rr~~~ht~~r~rrat~~S :a~~ * .footwe,ar into an *
Norfolk Veteran's Home, who * evenmg you re sur; to *. k h showed a film. Cards provided * remember. Oh,what *Hosk·.,-·.,onsWo·«sdcrcftsrncn Mo.r i. ng 851..... theenterlalnment. * anightit'libewhen $18·-·-·95 *

mirrors from horse coHars:-' iW'6:~'Baptiied I s~~~r~~rSeh~~~~:'~~ . I
M:~ :1a~~'::.n ~~~o~~s :~~or~~ lonnie Lvnn Grothe, son of * stiver.

h" specious gacden during the ~. ~nd Mrs. Lon Grol" of * WAYNE SHOE CO *
~~:~~;' ~l~~ ~~IC~ri:~d~ha;~~ ~~~~:~~n ~~~~a:~:,~:~o::rci i ' .. #
neighbors, and tekes ' spedal Papstein, were baptized durln~ * W *
pride in his trowers, especially services Sunday morning at the .' ayne.. *
the r-oses. Trinity Lulheran Church In Has- * 06 M' S t' Ph 375 3065 *

Marten has one. son, three klns. 2 am tree one - *
grandchHdren and two grea, The Rev. Wes'ey Bruss offici· 1********************.******,.gra'ndchildren. ated.r- ~~~....__,

A life--Iong resident of the
Hoskins communIty, Frank M.ar·
ten, will observe his 85th birth
day ~unday, Dec. 12, wifh an
open house reception at his
home from' 2 to 4:30 p.m.

All friends and relatives are
lnvtted to attend the event,
which is being hosted by ~r
ten's son and fi)mily, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard IV1arien of Stan
ton.

Mr. Niarten was born Dec_ TT.
1891, on a farm south of Hoskins.
In 1943 he retired from farming
and moved Into Hoskins. His
wife, the tormer Emma Brum
-els, died in 1970.

Marten, who. lives alone,

,pen?~st:Ofhl'~:lnh"

~;<-;0_ < ..
- \:/
1/ .

Who's New

Members o·f the Villa Wayne
Tenants Club met !y\onday eve
ning to decorate a Christmas
tree in the recreattcp hall.
Cookies and coffee were served.

Members of the Tenants Club
met Tuesday, Nov. 30, for their
regular weekly meeting with 13
members attending. Refresh
ments were served by Elna
Foster.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9 ,
Roving Gardeners Club carry-in ChrisfmasdJnner. Mrs.

Fred Gildersleeve, 12:30 p.m.
'Stiilny-HomemakeF'·s:..Oub, _Mrs. Henry Reeg, J: 30 p.m.
T and C Club, Mrs. Frank Gilbert, 2 p.m. '
Logan Homemakers Club Chr~stmas supper and party,

Black Knight·, 06:30 p.m.
. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10

Wayne Federated Woman's Club. Woman's Club room,
2 p.m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13
Minerva Club Christmas runcheon, -Mrs. Frances John

son, J p.m.
. SWiloF 'CmlenS--€errterb1ngo~op----:-m.

Acme Club Christmas party, Mrs. Robert. Benthack, 2
p.m.

Senior Citizens Center Blblwtudy, 2: 30 p.rn.
Chi Omega alumnae chapter Christmas",tea-i··Mrs. Cliff

Peters, 9 p.m.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14

~ry Mixers Home ~xtenslon Club Christmas dinner,
MTs. Werner Mann, 12:30 p.m.

JE'Club. Christmas party, Btack Knigtlt, 12:30'·p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Christmas party for specter ed

class of Wayne Middl-e-S-chool.- p.m ,
vma Wayne Tenants Club weekly mee.ting, 2 porn.
Lutheran, Women's Missionary League salad buffet,

Grace LlItheran Olurch, 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15

'VIiJa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Senior ~ltlzen5,Q!nter- Chrlsf91Bs potluck dlnn", 12 noon

-~J~~erl--;:tm-cheon.~Mr~O'f----&:-h--'~·

, . tenkamp,' 1 p:m.
Plea-5anf-Valley Club, Villa Wayne, 2 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7:30 p.m.

',- THURSOAY, OECEMBER 16
Happy Homemakers Club Christmas dinner, Mrs.

Dehlln Mikkelsen. 12:30 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid carry-in luncheon, 12:30

p.m.
~Senlor Citizens>Center library hour, 2:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center ~_j~~, ~~ss. 3 p.m.

free Lance Designer

Will Give Pattern Tips

ColorqdoChurch Scene
Of .Sfoll ing Ceremony. ....
Unlf~ iii;m~rriage In a"7 p.m,. USher~dInto the Ch~rCh by with a hooded. coat. They ~ar

c~remony. No~. 27 at the Holy Mike, arIes and Nicky Adln· r1ed a fall ~~rangement of spree
Cross <Lutheran Church In otte. al of Denver. Deana cotored deletes-end dry fla~ers. ~

~~~~~¥:~u~~~'r w:re ~uU~i!~. ~~~onoff 6:~~~~r ~~~e Jef~~~:~ 1U~~Obr~i~~.r~~ ~~r~ a~~:f~~~-
Adlnalfe of Denver; Cclc., and girls and Chad Dirks of Wichita, shirt and hIS at;tendants wore
Scott S'alllng/ son of Mr. and Ken. was ring bearer. ivory tuxedo iac~ets Wi!h br~wn
Mrs. Cliff Stalling of Concord. , Jane Dlrk,s of Wichita was. trousers and apricot s~lrts_.

'-"':'--'W~::~~~~~:r;t~~:;"""~:f~=::C=~~~'-:~.~~~:~_···~-;=~r~·:~~;:::=~-
~l~ibrJde 15 employed at the : ::~db;S~r~a~~j~~~o~:aa~ef:~~ ~en~;t~~cket and dress In floor

Flair Do Hair Salon.' The bride- Kerry Clarkson' of Wausa. Jim and Cindy Soules of Den
groom"a graduate of Allen High The bride, given in marriage ver served as hosts to the 150
School and Linc;oln School of by her father, appeared in a guests who attended the recep
Commerce, Is employed at Ben, Jloor.lengt!'l gown of ivory QUi- trcn at the Knights of Columbus

la'~l~,:r:~eg P:tttt7:· couple's ~~~kl~n~~'to~:'~~tt:~~~y :1~~~~ ~~II tl~e~~~~:~~~.~~~ftsfO~~~~
double ring ceremony was the arid full-length satin train which arranged by Cindy Soules of

_aev.. ·Stubbs- -ct- -Wheat-r'ldge. extended from the shoulders. Denver.
Ralph Fernald sang "I Believe" She wore a satin hood and Fern Anderson cut. and served
and "For:,AII We Know," .acccm- carried roses and baby's breath, the cake and Jon! Mein poured.
~n.!ed ,by. Jutle,' HOdson. centered with a;white orchid. Punch. was se~:,ed f~om an
Guests,-~ere registered by The bride's attendants wore: etect-tc tcvntetn. ~a'tresses

Joni Rupert'of Denver and were sptce-cctcrec double knit gowns were Alma ..wendelm, Betty
Howard, M.ary Lue Colburn and
Mrs. Base. AJJ are of Lakewood.

. WAYNE ,.
,wedn~sday,·bece~ber :.15

JIQnL~QRRISON .
f20 West Second'i Sfre~t

9!l~~J~~L!~,A,M:, 1:~Of·~~ !~3Qg·M'", ,..
. IlEGINNERSi 1AlilrnlOllt belot~'Y'u learn......, I



Twelve members attended the
Royal- Neighbors of Amerlc'a
ChrIstmas dinner S'!.mday at
VlIIa Wayne. ~ gift ex.cl:lan.9~

waS held. '
During the business meeting,

the group elected new officers.
Hattie McNutt was named
oracle; Thelma Young, vice
orachv Njrs. Pete Jensen, _p:as.t
crecte.. Mrs. Lee Caauwe, mar
shall; Sue Brown, assistant mar
shall; 18lla Haas, chancellor;
Mrs. Pick Bantster , recorder;
Mrs. Walter Longe, receiver;
Mrs. Sylvia Be'ek~, Inner-senti
nel, and Florence Siemers;'
outer-sentinel.

The next meeting wIll be In
January with the date to be en
nounced·later.

RNA Dinner

Held at Villa

The~e (Neb!".) Herald,

. ThUrSd~y.-~mber'9, 1976 3"

dEVON~

THE HELAIRE Carpentier reSidence in Arroyo Grande,
calif. was bUSy around Thanksgiving time when it was the
scene of a five-generation family reunIon, all females. Mrs.
Carpentier (back row, right), was honored by a visit from
her grandmother, Mrs. Meta Meyer of Wayne (seated),
and her mother, Mrs. Harvey .Echtenkamp (back, ro'!N,
left), also of Wayne. Making up the last iinks in the
f1ve.generations are Mrs. Carpentier's daughfer, Mrs.
David Ralph of Arroyo Grande (kneeling), and Mrs.
Ralph's daughter, five-month-old Lissa Rae Ralph

Five Generations

Sizes from 8 to 18
and smafl to large.

STRIPES "NSOLIDS t~~~if~~~
FOR BOLD SEPARATES

DRESSING lSpirited separates
march to the Devon

··beat.··Over·shwt-,wH-l:l·---····-· -f--

dashing pirate coltar-, if,

~~~:~r:;~e~vt: ~assic ,.i
Straight leg pull·on
pants for easy-fit In
average and petite
lengths, $15. Shirt In
black, ivory, red or
lillCK;"'lvory,ofue'com
bfnatlons. Pants and
T-top In black or red.
All In easy-care
polyester knit.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
, (George Francis, pastor)

SundaY~ Sunday school, 10 a.m.:
worship, 11; evening service, e p.m

Wednesday: Midweek service, 8
p.m. .

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas,pastor)
Sunday: ,Choir, 8:45 a.m., the

chrismon servrce of worship, 9:A5;
coffee and fellowshIp hour, 10:35;
ctmrch scl)60l, 10:50; open house at
the mansEl,] to 5p.m.

wednesdi\Y: Pastor's Bible- stUdy
Class~,9:30--a.m.a"d7:3p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHR.ISTIAN.
. CHURCH

(Charles Gard, pastor)
For b!-'s service to Wi.lkefield

chljrch services call Lee Swinney,
375·1566 .

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George'Francis, supply pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m,; Sun

day school. 10:30.

For 90th
Birthday

ST. Ati,SELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623E.10th 5t.
(.lames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: MornIng prayer, 10:30
e.rn.

ST.MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermott, pastor)

;ThurSday: Mass, 11:3D e.m.
Friday, Mass, 11:30e.rn,
SaturdlY: MiU5, 6 .I1.m.; ..<:onte~·

sions, 5:30Jo 5:SO and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday·; Mass, 8 and 10 a.rn.r

Evcharlstic Day c10sIng,'8 p.rn.
Monday: Mass, 11:30e.m.r school

bOard,8:3Op,m
Tuesday: Mass. 11:30&.m.rGuJld

potlucK supper, 6:30 'c.m.
Wedneiday: Mass, 11:30 a.m. and

7:15 p.rn.s ceo classes, grades one
Ihrough six, 4:15 to 5 p.m., grades
seven through twelve. e to 9 p.n;),.;
parish inqVlry crccram. 8t09 p.rn

Honorary Circle

Members Mark

85th Birthday

10; late service, 11. broadcast
KTCH; lunior cholr caroling_ 2 p.m.

Monday: Church cccncu, 8 p.m
Wednesday: Visitors, 1:]0 p.m.;

choIr erecuce. 7.

The Naomi Circle of the Con·
cordia Lutheran Church in Can·
cord sponsored an open house
recepfion at the church Sunday
afternoon, honoring the 85th
birthdays of their honorary
circle members, including Clara
Johnson, Esther Borg and Ella
Olson.

About 50 friends and relative:'l
turned out for the event. Each of
the honorees received a nosegay
of red roses, whJch decorated--a
three· tiered birthday cake, and
a poinsettia plant.

Ella Olson. who resides at The
~auser Nursing Home In Laurel,
was unable to attend the event
because of bad weather,

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

REDE6MER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.K. dllFreeso-, pastor)'
saturday: Nlhth gr<'lde confirm~

lIon. lOa,m.; nursery through sIxth
grade Christmas program practice
12noon, .

Sunday: Early ser..,lce, 9 a.m,;
Sunday!>chool and fellowship forum,

203E.·l0th St.
(Donllid Powell. pastor)

sunday: Svndayschool,9:45a,m.
worship, 11; evening worship. 7'30
om

wednesday: 8lblesludy,7 30p.m
For free bus transportation call

1I,»41Jor3'S23S8

'MMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
{Ronald Holling, vacancy pastor)
Saltl'rday~: Siltvrday school, 9:30

a m Christmas program pr<letice.
2 pm I. .

Sunday: WorshIp. 9 a,m,;'Sunday
school·,- 10. .

FJRSTUNITED
METHODIST·CHURCH

t!~..!!I_n.!!~dmonds,pastor,
Thursday: cnencer cnctr, 7 p.m.:"

prayer group, 7:30.
Sunday: Morning service of music.

and poe-tryby lunior, youth and bell
choirs, 9:30 a.m.; church school,
10:4S;'-advent band practice. 11:30;
chvrch confere-nce. 7:30 p.m.

wednesday: Men's prayer break
fast, 6,30 s.rn.. Morning Glories,
Mrs, O.K, Brandstetter. 9:30: pray
ergrOvp. 7:30 p.rn

worship and communion, 10:30; tet
lowship hour, 7 p.m

wednilSday': Bible-~tUdV, 8 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY'
LUTHERAN CHURCH

- Altona
MIssOuriSynod

,(Carl F. Broecker, pastor)
Thursday, Choir practlee, 8 p.m
S~turday: CO~fjrm"tlon classes•.

10:30a.m, . •
Sunday, Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday

5cMol,10 .

lOme to Cbttrdll
~, ' -

GRACE LUTH,J::RAIll CHURCH
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Missouri Synod S7 PAUL 5 LUTHERAN CHURCH

2(18 E:-Fourth St. _ (J_~_~n-.'YJ!_rt~tl .-- -----tOo1Jive-"-PlIleiscfn,pastorl
(Mark...W.e..ber-pailOt'l~""~J~-·-~·-nllff'RfaY: Grace bowling league, Saturday: Sunday church school

Sunday; Bible study, 9:30 e.m.: 7 p.rn ora..c.I.ke.---Q-I"aQe<i- three t-hr{lugh
- S,Jtllrdill,. seven, 12:30p.m

Christmas practIce Sunday; Sunday church school
Sunday: Sunday 5cl'l00'1 and Bible and adult Bible class, 9:15 a.m.;

class, 9 a.m,; ~orshlp with com worship with local offering. 10:30
mullion, 10, G:hrfstmlls program Wednesday: Eighth grade l:onflr
practice and Sunday scho,*Chrlst mallon, 7 p.m.; seventh lind ninth
mas party, \:3010 4 p.m, grade conflrmatJon, B

TuuQ,pY: Evening Circle salad
supper, 7 p.m,; elders examination.
7:30.

Wednesday: Wartner Leagve tree
!rimming and caroling. 7 p,m,;
seniOr choir. 7:30

ASSE"'<i'sLy'OFGOO-CHURCH
ll?ilve Pre.!.'l:ol1, pastor)

5und_y: Surday ecncct. 9:45 e.m.r
worship, 10;45;eve-nlng service, 7:30
p.m.'

FIRST' BAPTIST CHURCH
(Verni E. Mattsoil, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 10 a,m.;
nursery, toto lUworship, 11

WedneSday: Bible study, 7:30p.m

- other decorations shOuld be kepf as
flre-safe as fhe tree~, Curtains should be
pulled back at least six Inches from'
elecfr(c IIghfs displayed In wlnd0'!Vs.

- Whenever possIble, purchase decora
tions made of non-combustible materials,
Decorations s,lJch as manger scenes,
covered with untreated cotton "snow" or
hay-filled mangers should -not be used.

-When replacIng burnt·out bulbs,
make sure the light string Is unplugged
first.

- The switch used to .turn on tree
lights should be located some distance
away from the tree and the electrIcal
outlet should nof be located under the
tree:'

- Use only electric lights labeled by a
recognized testing laboratory, <;heck- all
light strIngs to make sure they are In top
notch condition, with no frayed cords

- Never leave lights on when no one is
home and unplug them before retiring tor
the night .

- Don't use candles or other open
flames around a Christmas tree or any
other combustible materials. A Christ
mas tree can quickly become a torch

In the last few years, dependable, com
paratlvely InexpenSive smoke detecting
devices recognized by respected testIng
laboratories have been produced wh!ch
can save lives at Christmas and anyttme

Don't take any 'chances. Fire IS un
forgiving; a quick killer that doesn't give
second chances

Garden and for those who want
to take part, New Year's Eve in
'nmes Square.

.A limited number of seats are
avall.ab,!e On the bus. Persons
'Interested ln. ac,qulrlng eseat or
who want further Information
abo.ut the tour shoulp contact
'Or~ Helen RusSE!ll-tlr Or. Gilbert
\taug~'11: at Wayhe State Col-
lege '375-2200. .

CROCK POT
$2~" Suggest List $1499
./ SAV·MOR

Beautifully decor:ated 'holiday homes
can turn Info a blaZIng deafhtrap more
reminiscent of "Dante's Inferno" than
"The Night Before Christmas."

By ~slng a little commo,; sense and
follOWing some simple tips, holiday sea
son fires can be avoIded.

Experts poInt out that wood burnlng
stoves are beIng used In m6re and more
homes now and deserve special attention
during the holl~ay season. While the
stoves are a pleasure to use and can
provide an important secondary heat
source, they. should be- Installed and
operated according to local building
codes alid the manufacturer's directions.

..... ·W~·al!>o''Important; ·"the··experts·· agree;
to keep all decorations, wrapping paper
and other combustible materials away
from the sfove. Wrapping paper shouldn"
be burned in stoves or fireplaces, but
should be discarded In a metal trash can
or garbage bag and Immediately taken to
'he outdoors tor collection.

Here l'lre some easy.tO-follow tips re
lating to Christmas decorations:

- When using a real Christmas tree,
select il freshly cut one and 'keep It
properly watered, Keep the tree outdoors
unfit you're ready to decorate.

- After taking the tree home, cut off
fhe end of the trunk diagonally at least
one Inch above the original cut. Make
sure the tree Is placed In a sturdy con·
talner and check the water level fre·
quently

Free Gift WrappingI

Colognes for HIM or HER
THE BEST SELECTION IN YUlNfU

This Weele's Gif, Buy Specia's -

:JlIlIllIIllllllll

!

i

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!!

Have a

Holiday

StilfRcornon Bus To New York
The third annual theatre and Penny 'Opera" at the Uncoln

cultural tour of New York tlty Center., and ;Zerlj JIrostell In
Is' nearly underway. :the bus' Is "Flddler on 'the Roof."
scheduled to leave Wayne on This year.' for' the flr:;t ttme.
O~c., 26 a" ,10 .a.m. and wUl th,re.,,',.will be: &, fot,lr, of the
;r~:~~ '~:~m:-or~ 'CIty o'n,Dec. MetropOUtan Opera andof Eve's

Co f th ~~C;; ;~: C:;~I,~~~I~;I~
t'o t"~ ~UblJ~,f~~r~~~~c~~~=- . alsp'be_,Q)l1'ducted to ,Radio City
h,<:/udes ,five dilYs and nights In MU.S:l'C ,f;ialf,:.' the' 'E;mplre State

th~e~~~~':a~~~:e~~I:~'the tour.' B~II~lng, and ~dliQn. Square. £VA~~t~o~~~~~:r~~~;:r~RCH

::I~f:~:r~J:;wO:v;10:;5 :~~::t Christmas' P:rogram Given at 'Aid su~~:;~Ys~~~:~-~~~:I~s~~r~.m.;
cats. '1nc:ludlng "The" Three- First Trfnlty, l-uth,e'r&ll Ladles member iwe residents .of the ~.~~hIP' 11; evening ser'vlc~ 7:30

Me_,' at P/anetar/C!m ~~I'Sr~~6"):~c~_,urs:~~ ::a~t: Wayne Care, Cetitre for Christ- Wednesday: BIble study, 8 p.m.

Members of .fhe Three M's Slxfeen members and two ~asih1V.o'O.=rr gl: ~Ill ';: s-e~t FAITH eVANGELICAL

_~;~~ei,x~~~~1hl.ell~ ~eSs"tsRr~tfaS;i1AS~OI!~.-nS"I~e.nnd.endd". ~mlLuiheroa~d BcJh~da;n~~ L(fT~~fn~~J~~.RCH
I (I' ""::' .... , .... ;.) .. 11.' a" -speclaJ.-()ffer.lng---w"I-,-be----HAt--tO-.------.:.-.~s(OnSln~nod.

College planetarium MOflday Hostesse~wt:re Mrs. Alvin the "Make Things' Happen Again (Welley.Bruss, paslor)

~lf~:~W~d:,h~h;~~~~~a~e~~o~~ ~;"f~ t~~d~:l~~~=~ -England" prefect. nl~~n~I~:: ~~~~~~IP~f w~~~h c~~~~:
the Lyle Droescher home for were Mrs. Emil Reinhardt, Mrs. New names were drawn for 8:;.ou:~::~: s~~:~: :~~:\:;~. first
refreshments and a recipe ex- Melvin Stuthmann and Mrs. secret sisters, and the birthday and third Tuesday, 8 p.m,
change., Walier We!}emailn. song was sung ..for Mrs. AlvIn
1Mrs .. Evan WeCKer will enter- " The Rev. carl Broecker pre- ~lfeld.· .

j~I~. ~~~ club at 8: 15 p.m. on ~Y.r::.:;lst~~dto:U',eIO~S.Christmas -A' Christmas program, entitled
"The Dream Ltves," was pre-

During the busIness meetIng. sented by Mrs.-Charles StelUng,
Mrs. Alvin Daum reported on Mrs. Ernest SIefken and Mrs,
the work of the Luther-en Family Alvl~ .Mo_hlf~ld. Memf?er~ .sa,ng

~:~~~~la:h::7~::;I~ ~~,f~ -~:~fni&(C~J1;OIS and exchanged

The chlldren of Mrs. Emma
Lunz held an open house recep
Hon for her 90th birthday Sun
day afternoon at the Trinity

W/,oyne ,Represented ~~:~~r:~ou;~~r~~en~sa:r:~7:-
tlves attended.

Members from Wayne, Granddaughter Mrs. Monte
Norfolk, Wesf Point, Fremont ZI.erke of Pierce read two
and South Sioux City 'attended poems, entitled "Wonderful
the R.Y. Hyde .9>~_n.~._S':f~_~---a-n-d----'--'ttncnangeabie

-~~eers Executive Mother." The Rev. Paul FrJed
Committee meeting Dec. 2 at rich spoke' brelfly. Grand
the Paddock In South Sioux CIty. children and great grandchll

Reports of various committees dren sang the happy bIrthday
were gIven and plans were song.
made for a Pioneer Christmas The birthday cakes, baked by
coffee to be ~eld in .~ach .t~~n~rs. Clarence SC~llnes of,

S1~~~_~~~ef~~~!:~e~d-. ~~;.ceJ:~:: C~a~~~r::~e~~~
ed recently of the casper E, Walter Small poured and Mrs.
Yosf Chapter of Telephone Pia· Ray Strong served punch.
neers. The chapter, which co· Mrs. Lunz' children are
vers Nebraska and South Dako· George Lunz and Mr. and Mrs.
ta, is part of the largest social· Chester Lunz, all of Dixon, Mr.

I
industrial organization In the and Mrs. Wilfred Lunz of Allen,

Being remembered by world. Membership Is composed Mr. and Mrs. Walter (Viola)
friends and family close of long·servlce active and re Small of Decatur, Mr. and Mrs.
to home and far away Is tired telephone employees. LeRoy Lunz of Wakefield, Mr.
one of the special joys It was announced that Arlene and Mrs. Ray (Dorothy) Strong

Continuous Clean of Christmas. This I' Schutt was appoInted vice presi- of Lawton, la., and Mr. and
Chrlstmos, temember ~ dent of the R Y Hyde Council at Mrs. Clifford lunz of Newcastle.

l those you care about with I a general assembly held In There are 27 grandchildren and

arge Size Hallmark cards. ~;a~~~n~~~~e~alt~~s:~~y :~~y~ 11~~:~t C~~;d~~~dr:;~sented a

PRESTO SAV.;OR -·-~V/~e~R~~~So,~.- ~;:~~~~~~~;~~~ -·:r~h~-t~:;!;;:~!~d·~~!~~~~u}rsQ.~·,·

I
HALLMARK \jress of the arrangements for pink and white carnations fromDDOILER $4

ftCJ
-7 DEPARTMENT- STilL the 55th annual assembly to be 'the grandchildren and great

t
~m~-,----_,7 - Suggested List$69

90
O~,G_B.~_i~_~~~_~~,U~_.~~\:_R I held In No,lolk nexl May "andehild,en, '

_~....... -_ ± The House of 20.,000.Gifts--

Sav·Mor Drug's Gif, Ca'a'ogue S,ill in Effec' as Wheo Yoo Cam Enough ! ;~lluT_\mE'-D':""_
It S IeI ~ To Secd The V"'J Be;1 '.-if Iii I,• Long as We Have t e toc 11'0\1 ,,,,,",,m,,>Co",,•• M~ Ii.....•..••. ~ .............•

RIVAL
: VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON : II ; "FREE-'
~ All 12 EXP. KODACOLOR ·1

AUTOMATIC ~. FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED :1 * S~mElthing fo;
• (Limit 1 Roll) I - , -IWAFFLER/GRILL : cou~;~';~~~;:;~"::~RO'R 20 EXP $2.991: . Everyone on your Gift list

" :" Effective Tltru $ - ~ , I
.SJlUelteJl.List $41'': $2897 : Sunday, Only 1 99 =1' ~ I OGAIT T8 clAn milt.

SAV.MOR • _ I>ecemller t2tltrc:=A:l • _ Mel and Rufh Elolson
.. ~ ••• II ••••••~. • • • • • • • • • 217 Main~ Wayne 375-3360,
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Wil~s Grab
Tourney Title;
Robinson IsVP

fNjre accolades have been
given to members of Wayne
St.~.t~),.fQ:Qt~'I, t~;;t,IT!.

last week the "Omaha wcrtd.
Herald singled~out five Wildcat
players who were named honor
able mention In the paper's
annual grid selection from
Netlrasltil small eelle@es.

Honorable Mention

Offensively, end Maurie Mint·
ken and tackles AI Koski and
Mike Ounklau were picked along
with defensive lineman Bob
Ktaji--c-ek and back Ray Wagner

The ba'sketball Wildcats of
Wayne Stete ' had considerable
reason for cheer: when they
returned from Maryville, 1M.,
Saturday.- . 0

They won Northwest Missouri
State's Inaugural Ryland Milner
Invitational tournament.
- Their top.sccrtnq forward,
Wayne Robinson, Denver senior,
earned most-valuable honors as
one of' five all·tourney salec

on ,an res man Bob- Kelly
of Carroll. te.. also rated all.
tourney.

And the Cats had a 3-0 start. A
check of the' records shows
Wayne had not been 3-0 since
the 1969-70 championship year,

But the Wildcats had a stiff
challenge to that record sene.
duled Wednesday nlghf when
Doane College Tigers were to
playa 7;30 game In Rice. Doane
returned most of the players
who won the Nebraska NAIA
championship last year.

The Wayne· Dana clash Is the
Wildcats' last home game before
thetr Christmas Holiday Tcurne
ment. Saturday they will play
Missouri Western at St. Joseph,
then finIsh pre.hollday action at
MIdland Tuesday.

_!he Wil~c<1:ts wo~ ..~. p~,l! .._~!.
··'fTgnny--:"con'es·fed-"baHles . at

fll\aryvllie. First they squelched
at Tarkio uprisIng" In Friday'S
opening round, then they came
from behind to edge hosl North

See WILDCATS, page 8

mUAsda~ evenlng .
BBO Ribs Dinner - 52.50

S'fty (0Uft

JJightQy gpeCiaQs
8'uesday - cAnnlVelSalY Jhgkt

~POK YOUR PAR!Y WITH LES.
Sunday & Monday Are Open
For Private Party Bookinlls

'i1lway - gea!ood uIltghl
Fresh Catfish Dinner . . . $3.9"0

. FuJI Pound
Kjn~ Crab Le~s Dinner. . 56.25

Bring proof of your November anniversary.

Purchase one dinner at regular price
receive one of equalvalue FREE. ,

WlUUJUliWUWUWUlUlJlll1llIUllWUUUllllllllI1I

8'uesday g CUJednesday Jhgl,ls
gklskkabob CJ)tMel •

6-Oz. Tenderloin. . $2.75
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THURSDAY NIGHT'S BIRTHDAY .
BUCK DRAWING At·8:151
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~H U'!~CJ)lnlng ~ut 8'ontgkl?

CW~'d :iov~ to geAve ']OU

Fish & Chips, plus cole slaw .. . $1.9S
AU Yov Can Eat

,U/lIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIJIIIlUlUl!lIIl11l1lllllllllllllmlllIllIllIIllIllIllIllIllIlIllUIIIIIIIIIIl,

gatulday uIIlgkt
Prime Rib Dinner - $5,00

Small Order -,$4.00
'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE
, SALAD BAR
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First
National

Bank

The reserves also ran In10 bad WINSIDE FG FT F PTS
luck, failing 33·29. In an earlier Barb Peter a 1S 4 I
conf,es.t.".'{iIns.lde'.s.Jreshm.eo._.de- Kathy Thomas I 04 1 1

~~:~~ ~:::tto~~1~2.;.;,~nq~a~err::. ~~ji::e~~~~;J-a'flO'" ~'--~-:~-- ~ .. ~
Arlenll George" I 13 1.3

Joan Bowers and KIm Lage led Paula Hoemann 1 A 10 S 6

the frosh with four points each. ~~~n~~~~pp ~ 6-~ ~ 6
winside' -4-a9"i""=i4~ 710_112224
stanton 103410 _ 27 RESERVES

St"nton33.Winside29
Winside - Dawn Janke 8. Ann

Ma"n 8, Joan Bowers S, Lori Jeosen

Parking Change ~'or~~~e ~:~~9;'1 Terri Harlmlln 2,

Fans driving to the Wayne
Columbus Lakeview basketball
game Saturday night are asked
to park therr vehicles, facing
south in the high school parkIng
tot.

Game time at the Blue Devil
audItorium Is 6: 1$ p.m. for the
junior varSity and 8 a c OC or
the varsity.

Injury, Fouls Hamper Winside Against Stanton

der , dec. Mike Ludemann,
Butte. 7-3. lSS - Chuck Sherer,
Wakefield. dec. David Daily,
Norfolk JV. 6-2. 167 - Mike
Hastings, Pender, pinned Steve
Ludemann, Butte, 4: 28. ISS 
Mitch Pfeiffer, Winside, dec.
Dean Sharp, Wakefield, 7-2.
Hwt. - Scott Rose, Hartirfgton,
pinned French, Norfolk JV. 3:~2.

Tournament director Doug
Barry said he heard numerous
re'vor'abte""'co-mments 'on,..'the
event, prompting him to begin
planning another one next year.

Travelers should be careful
not to overdn.. After a whole
day of driving, &hopping or
sightseeing, you should spend
another jUlt relaxing,
especially if you're traveling
with children.

. .
for the first time. Pender won the final two matches to take
home the learn trophy wbile Winside llnlshed second.
Wakefield. which took third was led by Domsch who Is
flipped by Norfolk Catholic's Tim Otto before the 138·pound
Trojan rnatrnen won his match by the score of 5·4

Ken Stebr andt. Pender. dec. Don
Brush. Hartington. ).\ Hw1. ~

Glen Koski. Pender. dec Doug
Ster zt. Wakefield, 6·2

Consolation finals for fhird
place went tms way

98 ~ Jeff ~rudigan, Norfolk
JV pinned Larry Hank, Wayne
JV. ) 28. 105 ~ Bill Newton.
Wakefield, dec. Lyle Lamphear,
Hartington. 53, 112 - Jeff Rich
ardson. Butte, pinned Steve
bberg';"~'Wakefielc:L''2':39': 1"19 
Byron Wacker, Wayne JV, dec.
Dave Peterson. Norfolk JV. 5-4,
126 - Craig Brewster, Butte,
dec Lyte Borg. Wakefield, 4·3
112 - Mike Evans, Hartington,
dec. Brent Miller. Winside. 13-8

138 - Phil Sorensen. Pender,
pinned Galen Jueden, Harting·
ton. 19. 145 - Mike Kai, Pen

A~PAIR of area high school grapplers, Neil Wagner, top.
and Carl Oomsch, went through some scrappy matches
Saturday before they won their weight divisions in fhe
finals of the eteht.teem Wayne State High 'School Invila
ttonel. Wagner, of Winside, pinned Pender's Paul Pauley in
3:22 to win the 155·pound title ang put his team standings

Winside's Rally Falls Short

Pender Prevails as Tourney Winn'er

LET

There were 114 matches, and folk. Cethouc. 9-2. 105 - Tom
it took 113 of them before Anderson. Winside. dec. Terry
Pender edged out Winside for sonter. Norfolk JV. 4, I. 112 
championship of Wayne State's Scott Prenger, Norfolk Cethct!c.
eight-team High School Invtta dec. Steve Warneke. Norfolk
tlonal Wre~tllng Tournament NV, '9-0. 119 - Tom lechten
Saturday. berg, Butte, dec. Bill GUssman,

Ken Siebrandt's decision at Pender, 8·0. 126 - Kevin Cleve.
185 'pounds put Pender out of land, Winside, dec. /V.ark Maim
reach, leaving heavyweight Glen- berg, Pender, 7-0. 132 - Rob
KoskI to frost the Pender cake Huber, Norfolk ,J\!. dec.. Roger The loss of two starters on
In match No. 114. Reich; Pender, 3-2. Winside High's girls basketball
"-th"ari"iHe(nhe-·pe-n(ir·~gonS:'-to"-- -13s···=....tar{-- DOmsch;····Wake . team .rec.. to .....the... WJldk.itten~s

~~Y~d. ~~~~t~a~~f\~~d ~~~:~~~ ~:lt~OI~~~' 5~~m ~~o, _NorJ~~k~ ~~s7t~~~"f~n~h~n~g~~ ;,~e~l~~~
third at 93112, followed by Ncr- Schulte, Norfolk Catholic, dec. period S1anton, 27-24.
folk Catholic, 87; Norfolk [enter Brad Langenberg, Winside, 11-0 Before the contest started lisa
varsity, 82; Hartington. 60112; lSS - Neil Wagner, Winside, long'necker suffered a sprained
Butte, 58; Wayne junior versttv. pinned Paul 'Powley, Pender, ankle and----was benched Hie
25. 2:36. 167 - Dave Gustafson, entire game. In the final stanza,

Pender: and Winside both went Wakefield, dec. t.everte Miller, WInside's center junior Paula
into the championship round Winside, in overtime, 5-2. lBS - Haemann exited the game with
with six entries. Although 'W~n- her fffth personal. Stanton wiped
side emerged with tour chem- out a 21·17 Winside lead with' a
pj()ns-, Pender wlthonly-two the Sp 10 point barage in the openIng
Pendragons prevailed on' the . - I game for both clubs.
strength of more ctectnqs. They -- WInside's cold night shooting

had nine, includin~ four seconds 0 r s was reflected in Ihe team's 17
and a pair of thirds. Winside per cent from the floor and low
took two seconds, one third and percentage lrom the free throw
one fourth line, making only 10 of 32

. rO~I~~~lts 'in the champ~~i!l'nS'ihd;eP,.~- , . -_. attempts.

98 - Rick Bowers, '"IN -""'.....'--'......!.-_~~.:""""':--I----_--..1~---+~0,~~~~gb!~-{r~~o~~~;ic9~~~';m~~h~iifif.fij~~H'7cfoa<To~t---'-"---:=--=-------"-~----+-
cectsrcned Mitch Osborn Nor nine. and rebounding With 12.



fort with a .4-0 lead In opening
minutes, But from then on It
was back-aod-forth scoring,
Wayne finally climbed to ill
10-polnt lead.·

Wayne's, top scorer Connie
Kunzmann at Everly, le., made
a valiant scoring drive complet.
Ing 21 of her 30 points In the
first half. Pat McKay of Knox
.llIe, la., was secoild 011

Mitch Pfeiffer up to heavy
weight where he stopped Glen
Koski, 4-0.

Results'
98 - Rick Bowers, W, cectstceec

Craig Thompson. 5·0
lOS - Tom Anderson, W, det;lsion·

I'd Jerry Glissman, 7-3
112 - Bill GUssman, P, won by

forfeit
119 - Don McQuistan, P, .cect.

stoned Scott Mann, 15-0
126- Kevin Cleveland, W, pInned

Mark Malmberg, 2:59
111- Roger Reich. P, cectstcoec

e.e~t "lIer, ~~-
118 - Mike Kai, P, decisioned

Eric VahJkamp, 6-0
145- Brad Langenberg, W, cect

stoned Phil Sorensen,3-0.
ISS - Neil Wagner, W, WOn by

forfell
167- t.everte Miller, W. decision

eo Mike Hastings. 9-4
aeserves

Hw1 - Dan Wichman, P, cect.
SionedCurl Carstens, 9.{) •

When flying with ch11dren,
request seats near the bulk
head that divides the first
class and tourist class sec
tions. You pay no more, but
the youngsters will find more
room for playing.

Wayne's scorlflg list, she contri
buted 19 potnts for the Wildcats,

The second half revealed a
closer battle, the Huskers gain.
ing on the Cats to grab the lead.
Foul trouble was "crucial" for
the Lincoln girls, losing top
scorer Janalee Crouch and a
6'3" player Jeanne Boller early
In the second half.

Wayne held a steady lead In
the last five minutes to beat the
LIncoln players 67·6/J.

Last Sunday, the Wlldklttens
soundly deteated Midland Luth
eran College at Wayne, 72-56.
Kunzmann, again, was h(gh
scorer for Wayne with 24 points,
followed by McKay with lB.

Wayne started out in the lead
and was never behind, leading
the Warriors at half 31·23.

Winside Matmen
Stop Pender

Winside High grapplers chalk
ed up their first dual win of the
season Tuesday night by knock-

~:nd~:, :~~se Pender at

The Victory comes on the
heels of Saturday's Wayne State
High School Tournament where
Pender finished on top and
Winside was second.

,The big dlfterence TUesday
-nigtlt-was"the--atldltion' of"·9ryan·
Svoboda at 185. Svoboda, who
missed Saturday's action be.
.cause -Of---a---teg- fflttrry;- handed"
Ken Siebrandt an 8-2 defeat.

As a result of SVOboda's re-
, moved

WRESTLING
College: TonIght - Mornlng.lde

at WS, Saturday - WS at NW
Missouri Tournament.

High School: Friday - Wynot at
Winside. Sliturday - Wakefield,
Winside at Norlh Bend Tournament.
r I,

ago. The 5-9 senior Is the only girl the
pa-peF---pieks- from this area. As a team,
Allen Is predicted to finish third In the
state In Class o. Top favorites are
Trenton and Nelson.

In boys basketball, .<;:Iass C Laurel Is
rated 10th in the pre-season polls. Ahead
of coach Joel Parks' Bears are two
familiar area clubs, No. three Tekamah.
Herman and No. eight Madison.

INTERESTED In seeing Wayne High'S
varsity grapplers take on the alumni? If
enough "ctcttmers" are, then Steve Hlx
Is the person to see. Steve Is trying to line
up such an event, J?ut he needs to have
some volunteers by' Friday, Dec. 10.

131-4811

6121016-44
81162-11

FG FT F PTS
10-022
10·0014
40·0 <I B
10.{) 12
30·0 16
10-002
20.004
00-010

-T 0:0- f-6-
220-01044

Wakelield
ponca

WAKEFIELD
Kerry Fischer
Lynn HOlm
Mary Kober
Terri Sampson
RObin,Mliis
Karen Johanson
JOyMyers
Laur t Sampson
KlI1tTV~wanen

Totals

Lakeview at Wayne. Tues<Jay 
Wayne at Laurel, Winside et os
mond, Allen et' Newcastle
Girls: TonIght (Thursday) - Nor·
IOlk at Wayne, Winnebago 6t Allen,
Wakelleld at Emerson·Hubbard.
Monday - Homer at Allen. TueMay
-Wlnsidellle()smond.

Freshmen: Mondav - Wayne at
Pierce.
, ,Junior Hlgll: Monday - Homer at
Allen

--,---,-'--

8ackstop~ObBartlett

Claire Bcrctt. football coach
-af---K-eafTtey--~tate;_-·~

chosen NAIA lnstrtct II football
coach of the year.

His selection by his fellow grid
coaches at the district meeting
last week.

Boroff, in his fifth year as
head coach of the Antelopes, has
a 35·11_0 record Including a 9·1
record this 'lear

HI::; teams have won the Ne
braska College Conference
champions each year he has
been head coach. This year the
Antelopes fled for the champion
ship in the newly-formed Central
States Intercollegiate Confer
ence

Boroff Named
Coach of Year

RESERVES
Poncall, Wakefield 9

Wakefield - Jolene Bartels 4,
Palsey Murphy 2. Donna Ke,chaler
2. Denjse Miller 1

The~Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThUisdoY'~~9' 1976

Gals Get 'Sw eet Revenge'
Over Lincoln Quint, 67-60

Wayne-UNL scrap as a "super"
win for the Wlldklttens. "We
finally got things clicking to
night", she said, referrIng to a
working offense, good defense,
and overall team effort.

Wayne began tJ1e scoring -et-

Wakefield Trips
Ponca by 44-27

It was victory far revenge
according to Wayne State
women's basketball coach G.I.
Willoughby. In state competi
tion .Iast year the Wlldklttens
lost to UNL by only two points In
overtime. !

So Tuesday,' the Cats clawed
back, defeating the Lincoln girls
by a 67·60 final score.

Coach WlIIo1!gbby termed ttle

BehInd the second-half scoring
of Lynn Holm and Kathy Sch
warfen, plus a strorrg defense,
Wakefield overcame a one-PQ.Int
halftime Ponca lead to chalk up
its first win of the season, 44.27,
Monday night at Ponca.

Holm, who took scoring honors
Nith 14 and led rebounding with
seven, scored eIght points in the
last two periods while Schwar ,
ten contrIbuted four of her six
paints.

Wakefield was trailing 19-18
going into the second half when
the TrojaneHes applied a stiff
defense to limit to host Inenens
to a total of eight points.

THAT ARTICLE started out by talking
about a referee in the National Basket.
ball Association and the pressures he's
under. I would think that basketball
would be the toughest to offIciate because
the lans are right there and see the
calls.

According to referee Ron Jones, having
the fans breathIng over 'an official does

~ufta~ ~~IPts~~e~~~~eO~f)Cr~'ri;a~t~bn!fr:f,~"--- -

lng the game by callIng too many fouls,
but that iust Isn't so, Jones said.

"The referee controls the physical
aspects of. the game but not fhe tempo.
That~ up to the offense and defense," he
explained. Jones noted that referees have
to control the physical portion of the
contest trnca-Ose-"fflaf's what--tFte rules
say." ---~

Jones, who has worked hl~h school and
college ga,mes for about 10 years, be
lieves that this year will be more exciting
for basketball fans now that dunking has
returned to the sport. Dunking was taken
out of the sport several years ago as a
safety measure.

believable psvchcloqtcal and verbal pv.
nlshment.

Correct quick detclsons are vital In the
profeslonal world of refereeing. 'He also
must be strong physically and shrug off
frequent pain. .

BACKPEDDlING: Allen HIgh's Lori
Erwin was selected by the Slinday
Journal-Star sports staff as one of the top
gIrl' players In Class 0 basketball In a

. spedal basketball edition about a, week

,
BASKETBALL

College: Saturday-Wayne State
" at Missouri Western Stale. Tuesday

--WS al Midland. .
Woman's: Salurday - WS at

Soufh D~kota State_ 1'lJesday 
Westmar at WS.

High SchOOl, Friday ~ L~lJLeJ at
HartlnAIOl'l CC; Wayne al South
SIoux City, Wakefield at Wisner.
Pllger, Wyno1 a! WinSide" Bancroft
at Allen_ Saturday - Columbus

DENNY UHL
Allen Hlgh..School

Thursday and the 48-43 win over Coleridge the next night?
Rather than mull over the sttuetton, the second-year head

man decided to hand It over the Herald's sports staff. Their
selection: Uhl

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Uhl of Allen earns the honor
for his 16.5-pol(\'t average for both nights, including 24 in the
65-61 loss to Wakefield, and -better than eight rebounds a
game.

"Denny supplies us with somethIng whlch can't be
measured In the stat books. That's leadership," Koontz
pointed out. The coach added that Uhl has taken over leader
ship of the team on the floor with his fine ball control.

Uri'S leecersntp became apparent In the last half of the
Coleridge tilt after he was benched with three fouls, all In the
first two periods. He made four of five charity tosses which
"kinda. salted the game for us," Koontz said.

For the night, Ellis was second·hlgh scorer with 10 bIg
points and was the leader on the boards - two big reasons the
coach tert he might share this week's award with Uhf.

In additIon to participating In basketball, Uhl also lettered
in baseball and football, is a member of the student council,
n.Ctub and senior class president,

TURN BACK the pages to the 1975
World Series .between the Boston Red
Scxs and Clnclnnati Red Legs. It's the
flfth game of the series and Cincinnati Is
up to bat. With a runner at first, a C!n.
cinnatl batter bunts Boston catcher
Carlton Fisk aHempts to grab the ball
slithering on the ground but can't be
cause Fisk claims the batter obstructed
him. Result: runner on first rounds
second and is safe at third.

The person in the spotlight had to be
homeplate umpire Larry Barnett. He
said there wasn't any obstruction, despite
protests of Boston Plays, fans and sport
casters.

After the booing and jeering by Boston
fans, Irate fans stili are upset. So upset In
fact that Barnett's disputed ruling brings
him a letter warning that If he did not
,make up a $10,000 bet loss, the sender
would "put a .38 caliber bullet in your
head."

That example of the pressure placed
upon a professional reteree or umpire is
extreme, but 1I"s lust one of the glimpses
of a referee's life outlined In en article In
the December Reader's DIgest about
"Referee: Roughest Role In Sports."

Described as the plucky, perceptive
autocrat wearing "prison strIpes" or
"mortician's blue," the referee has to be
a sp,eclal breed of man to excel at the

:~~ett~~:~~S~~~III,nf~I~~tl :~~f~:~I~~::1
officIating the game.

The article by BIII- Surface points out
that the referee has to be a .cetecttve wIth
superior vision and must retaJ.n his corn.
posure ",<hUe absorbIng almost up .

Prep Picks:

Cowin: I See Good Things

( Sports ~Iate )

Athletes of the Week
Allen coach Jim Koontz was faced with a dilemma after

his team's first home win In three years Friday night over
Coleridge. ..

His problem: Which player should be nominated for the
Herald's "Athlete of the Week" honors?

Should he push senior Denny Uht or lunlor, Tad Ellis, both
Instrumental jn the Eagles' good showing against Wakefield

By BARTLETT
The kind of Improvements Winside made from Thursday

night's 60-36 drubbing by Ponca to Friday night's 43-35 edging
by Waketleld leads coach Sam Colvin to believe that there -are
a let of good things In store for hls,young Wildcats.

"If I can get them to believe in their defense, I'm sure the
offense will come later," the ttrst.veer head man pointed out.

'E Cclvln explained that there's not much publicity gIven to the
~~ defense, everything is centered on the offense. He hopes hl~
D.\1 club can turn that kind of noterlety around.
tR\ Big changes from the two games were the reduction In
if~ turnovers and Increase in rebounds. He attributes those

~ chan~7~sJ~et::a;~::;~eh~::~::~it~e~~~ one reNrrnng letter.

·----t---1Tta"...--f~-.,..ear''5"_good_season_:_i'te~.5"ellI01elil' Tillema,

,

', Wh,O sHII stands out as a leader this season. Strong prospects
, now are Wayne Smith, Chuck Mann, SkJp Deck and Bob

Petersen, once he reccveres from a broken nose he suffered

~ ",lj,~trld~it;g:~~stc;~I~~f~~'dteameffort Colvin feels his quint

~, 'should have a good shot at Friday night's second home court
~ batHe agaInst Wynot

~
Last week's record was 8·3 for 73 per cent.

, This week's selections {winners in boldface)·
Boys: Friday - Laurel at Hartington CC, Wayne at South

~ ". Sioux City, Wakefield at wtsner- Pilger, Wynot at Winside,
~ '''Bancroft at Allen. Saturday - Columbus Lakeview at Wayne

~ 'I ~ '~~~::'I; "Wayne at Laurel. Winside at Osmond, Allen at

~ Girls: Tonight (Thursday) - Norfolk at Wayne, Winnebago
, at Allen, Wakefield at Emerson Hubbard. Tuesday - Winside

at Osmond,

gtacee Koester with seven:
The win gives Allen a 1·0

record going Into the game
tonight (Thursday) at home
against Winnebago. Meanwhile
Laurel evens Its mark at 1·1
after Saturday night's 53·30
beating of cceference rl~al

Crofton.
In that game, coach Ev

100 \ 2
411 09
) 0006
11 2-4 ]24

FG FT F PTS
4.0-02 B
\ 00' 5 2
200 14
20-0 14
10-0 12
1002\4

17 0·01214

FG FT F PTS
2 1J 0 S

ee l

ALLEN
Sus!o Erwin
Peggy 'r avtor
Pam Brownell
Sl,}Cee Koesler
Grace Loseben
Lori Erwin

Total.

Allen
Laurel

LAUREL
Roxi!nn ceee
J~eF Er 'F
Kelly McCOy
Cher",1 Abts
Ela1neGuem

Total.

Allen's eetense put the Glamps take the low Percentageshots."
on Laurel's scorIng In two cru- Settlor Cheryl Abts Ied Laurel
crat periods MondaY' nfg~f a,sthe scoring with nlne points, most of
girls of coach Steve McManigal those (rol11 the outsIde as 'the
chalked up their season opening Eagle's -'1- \·3 lone defense pre-
wln,':J.4·24. vented Laurel}rom driving In to

Allen held the home quInt to score. ~
only three points in th,.e second' Aller!" controlled the boar~s
stanza and five In the last wllh 27 caroms, LorI a'galn was
period. Meanwhile, the Eagles the leader with 13 followed by
poured in 12 points In the second
frame for a 16·7 halftIme com
mand and tossed In 10 more In
the final period.

SenIor Lori Erwin provided
~.

second half wllh s!x. of her
game.high 12 ootnts. Both she
and teemmete sister Susie had
six after two quarters.

"Our defense was the key rc-"
the game," admitted .McM5nl:·
gal. "We kept them out of
scoring range and made them
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WE ARE SEEKING A business
oriented Individual.' Must have
both an accountIng and ccmpu
ter programmIng background.
Degree not a must If exoerfenc
ed. Good personality and lob
versatility required. Phone (401)
287·2211 at Wakefield, Nebr., for
more Information. All Equal
Opportunity Employer. d9t4

Lew Luncheon

Held Wednesday

logan Center
United Methodist Church

(William Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

e.m.. worsh(p, 11.

Dixon United Methodist Church
(William Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 e.rn.:
Sunday school, 10·.30.

Talent '€antes}
The Sterling Borgs and Anna

were In Lincoln Sunday tor the
Farm Bureau Talent Find Con
test. Anna was one of the con"
testants.

Seventy-Ninth BirthdaV
Last Sunday dinner gue5'ts in

the Don Peters home In hpnor: of
the 79th birthday of Mrs. ,George
Elchoff were the.·",E~choffs,

Wakefield, -the - Raymond Dur
ants and Temt, the Larry. lIn
dahls and sons, and the Charles
Peters and Amy.

Inthe evening they all attend
ed the Walther League supper at
the Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Leurel.

Sunshine Club
Members of the Sunshine Club

and their husbands had' supper
at the Cornhusker Cafe, Wake-

-~::~~fue~rsU~:~~r;enn~ ~;s~-'-At'St':-Poui'j-s----
home.

Mrs. Doyle Kessinger will be
the Jan. 19 hostess.

~iYestock

THANKS TO EVERYONE' for
the vIsits, cards, flowers and
glft~ t.recetved wbll-e In.the hos
pital and since my return home.
The family also appreciated the
food brought to our home.
Thanks to' all. Mrs. Pat Erwln
and family. d9

WE WISH TO THANK everyone
for their thoughtfulness and
klhdness during the long Illness
and death of our loved sister and

------aunr,'E"e~J\·speclalthank
you to those who called and
came tc the house with food, to
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Johnson,
the L.CW and relatives who
helped serve lunch. God bless
you-all! Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J.•"
Lundahl, Mr. and Mrs. LeRloy
Lundahl, Mr. and Mrs. E.arl
Lundahlt;~:Qnatd. and 'Kenneth
Lundahl, Mr. and Mrs. Estlel
Jackson, Lance Wade and
Michael, Mr. and Mrs. leVern
Lundahl, Brian and Mark, Mr.
and Mrs. Gale Lundahl and
Tanya L,.ynn, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Lundahl and Brook
James. d9

MOVING?

SINGER
SALES AND SERVICE

"We Service All Makes"
Contact through Charlle'i
Appliance, 175-18111. Wayn.
Singer RellTe~enta1ives will be
here Tuesday at each week.

State Notional Bonk
& Trust ,Company

wefccrne s
the opportunity

to hand!" your crder s,,,
pUT(na~e or redemption

"
U.S. Government

Securities

Don't take. chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move w.itJL Aerp Mayflower,
Al)1erlca's m<lst recem.
mended mover.

DID YOU KNOW thet you cen
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexel! Drug Store.J.n_W~yne.

mlllf

Abler Tronsfer, Inc.

H~LP WANTED: FUll-time
noon food waitress. Apply' In
person at the.E! Taro. n18tt

"HELP WANTED: Gals earl) $30
to $60 a week pert.ttme. Call
396·3112, between 4 and 6 p.m.

d2t3

ForR~nt

FOR RENT:- Rooms for rent
across the.r'street from the
campus ..Occupancy jan. 1. ~y
see anytime. Phone 375-4455.

. d9t'

SALES REPRESENTATIVE for
gustncssmen's Assurance Corn
pany. Married and area resi
dent. Agri·business oriented,
and self-starter. SalarYL_,bonu.s.....T
and friAge benefi't.s. Local train
ing. For interview call collect
(<101) 391 7«..0<1. nlltl1

j

WA:YNE S!ATE C()\.LE;GE
"",'. :.', '''' ,:.':" V'eIIntv,HOffa-',;',;,.:,.,,,.:,,,

_AC~6UNTANt I A; pOlltlon or mlllntalfJIng.•c'cOllrltlng records,
proylal"" accounting 1111.ly515" provldl'!l1 systems llIeltelopment and
rcpo'tt'}Jreparalion.'or the BusinessOflice. The,person-in thlS---pGsitlon

WAYNE ~T~TIs COLl,iEGE

CLERK"TypiST Ii - .~~~~~~I:I:t1:~i:~(81di;tles in the
Pl1r5lcaf Educiltlon Department and Athletic Department. Duties

;~l~~deat::ln~:lo:,~~~'f:;~~:~:'r::~e:~::::l~·t:~:~:: ·:'a~~~e~~
$upervlslng work·,tudy ~tud,n1" and "rvlng as receplioni,t fl;lr
the ltivlslonchairman of 'phYiSical education and athletic director.
QUALIFICATIONS:. Highschool educaflon, or equivalent, supple
menled bV a colirsa-ln typing plus une'vea..-Of'clerlcirrexperfe-nci:
Type'SO wordS per minute and have knowledgeof modern ollie.

- ~,:~e~:~~'~~~::Te~~7~ ~::II~~~~~s~n~P:u~~~r~~p~Ic':~:~
~;:r~Ys~t~e;:;;r;s·D~~II~~::yd:I~:p~~~e;::~.2~ta~:n~~~:a:::

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAl:. EMPL.OYME'NT OPPORTU.
NITY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WEL·
COMt:DTO SU8MtT INQUIRIESA80U'r APPLICATIONS FOR
EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED BASED
ONQUALIFICATIONS ALONE.

WAITRESSES WANTED: Full
or part-time. Ph· 256-9750 in
Laurel. nl~t8

LaYol1 Beckl1lan
The Wayne Herald

--- --~---- -----

Wayne. Nebraska 68787

LAUREL
---~RE-$ID£NIS--

The Wayne Herldd Needs

a Correspondent .in Laurel •••

this part_tIme lob includes writing or getting _Ideas .Jor, .-_
feature stories for publication, keeping an eye on- city and

, county government ,and contacting c\lmmunlty and school
leaders for news. For more informanon contad:

·\~?~J~o,;;irt.':12~iult~tt;~~!
·VX·6 Is .a guarf)nt~ed pr~duct.

FULL.TIM,E 'EMPt..OYMENT: ~;~~;~~;1:io~, P~~~~y throdit~
, :alt~e~'~~~~': (lN~t~!~bi~~~"',i~: 'TEtE ~H'ONE,,'RECROITER:
.medlete "flill.tlme "'po'sltlon? Temporary telephone worrbF:-' l.t:!-njl~. aS$lstu.~ftl4li'epa
_vellable on theIr day shltt. _9-lnnlng ln. JanUl'l'ry_ for _.Health._~ a!ld,c;hec/,: ~,eposlts. ,p\llies.al50 lncl~cle fhe,CO"vor$,~on_oqh'.e·pr;,eslfll
Hol,lrs are 7-a.m.;fo"3:-30'p,m. No' ",c·'related'agefley. t'Oeal c,linS': no 8.c;col,lnllngs'(s,tem ;o,'"e coft1p~ter iI,nd,UDg"adln!il pre~enl aCCOlJ.nflng

. prlol" experience :~ecce!$lI'ry: "seiling';"' CaW (402) 333.~306 "cr scrvlees', 'QUALlr::fCAT.IONS': High 5cl1001 tducatton, or equivalent
Apply In person or carr 287-2211 write Mrs. Max Mann;, P.O. Box pius live yca~s 01acC'o.unl(ng experience or buslness'tollege graduate
for mere Informatlo~. An Equal 14204, West omebe- Station, or two year, con,ege'PllIs',ne to IhrM yean ._ccountlngexperience or

Opportunity Employer. d9t7' Omaha,' Ne 68114 d6tf :;;h~~:~~~:,~~~:t:'~~:~n~dm::~~I~i~~~: .C1:~~e~lg5~~te~:s~~I~~:'
SALARY; Starting salary Is $781.00 per'month. APPLICATION
PR0t;:EDURE: Send letter of. applldflon .nd application lorm 10
Johrl'M. Slruve, wayne 5"te College,Wayne, NE 68157no later than
December 17. 1976. STARTING- D~TE: J.nuary 10, "76.

THISCOLLEGEIS AN EQUALEMPLOYMENTORPORTUNtTY
EMPLOYER:ALLQUALIFIEDP,ERSONS ARE WEL.COME TO

S"'BMIT'INQUIRI~ ABOUTAPP'LICATIOr:;S FOR
EMPLOYMENTS!. APPLICANTS WILLBE SELECTED BASED

ONQUALIFICATIONS ,ALONE.

For Sale

._ Daily Guild
The Dally Guild Christmas

supper was held Sunday evening
In the home of Bessie ~herman.

Attending were the Fred
Cerevs. Mrs.' Winfred Addison
and Ida Armstrong, Ponca, and
the Vernon Grcsverncrs. Dixon.

Phone 375-3374- 375-3055
orM5·3091

FOR SALE: Two tots at Cape
Coral, Florida. Cheap. Mrs.
Ruth O'Herrcw, 2023 McKinley,
Sioux City, la. 51HW. d6t2 _

pur.nt,tI
TOWORK FOR lOU

Phone 375-2600

Visit In Columbus ......
Mrs. Fred Frahm spent last

Wednesday through Friday In
the Allen Hansen home. Cclum
bus.

Sa.turday and Sunday Mrs.
Frahm, Mr. Hansen and their
sister, Mrs. Tom Foster, Kear
ney, visited Mrs. Sena Hansen in
ttie Arapahoe Nursing Home.

Real Estate

FOR SALE: 1974 Mazda Wagon.
26,300 miles. Iivenlngs, 375-4680.

d2t3

MAGNAVOX COLOR TV'S; Jusl
received 100 Magnavox Is-Inch
with walnut veneer cabinets and
vldeo-mattc eye. Have external
lacks for video taping, factory

~3~~~~t~~ :~~. '~e~s~oo~~~ -...;.-----.=--
public 11 a.m to 8 p.m. daily. Automobiles
FreTghrsaTes co., 1004 4th sr.,
Sl.o..!.lx '-Uy. d9:__ ,

FOR SALE: 1968 V.W. Good
Runner, S3~5. Ellingson AAotors;
Ph. 375-2355. d9t3

BUNK BED CLOSEOUT: Just
received a truckload of bunk
beds and bedding. We have 8
bunk bed sets Including mat
tress-en setup for only $89.95'or
terms. Open to fhe public 11
a.rn. to B p.rn. daily. Freight
Sales Co., 1004 4th St. Sioux
CIty. d9
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~
eluded In the ccmprehenstve
plan he thinks the chelrrnan
should be from outside the city.
The county planners agreed to
elect a new chairman at their
next meeting.

Mordhorst, a member of the
Wayne .plannlng commission,
was appointed to the' county
commission to act In a liaison
capacity. He said that because
the <lty of Wayne Is not In-

79¢~
pk.

G'RIESS
'REXALl

EVEREADY iI' r
BATTERIES
"C"or ·'0" Four Packs
MIg Ust $1 29 pk

Open "Sunday,
December 12th 1-5 P.M.

SUGGESTED AD. PRICES OPTIONAL WITH PARTICIPATING STORES
/"

THESE

SUNDAY ONLY
.\ ""

WERESEIWE.THE RIGHTTO liMIT QUANTItIE$ .AT $A[El>~ICES---. -c--~"

Action was deferred on select thinks the chairman should be
ing a new chairman. Mern tram somewhere in the county
Mordhorst, vice-chairman, said outside of Wayne..
he is willing to continue as The City of Wayne alr;e~dy has
actIng cnerrmen until a new. a comprehensive plan for prop.
chair-man Is elected. but said he er tv under its [urtsdrcncn.

KODACOLDR IIFILM
Cll0 or C126
12 Exoosure
Mfg. list $1.60 each
'1.13 each '

KODAK~c'-'-~~
INSTAMATIC ! 'ilk "
CAMERA OUTFIT IYf;>
Model AX"15FR I '\ •
MIg" List $23.50 • \ \

$19.79

SUNDAY SPECIAL

Individual or
Boxed Christmas

Cards & Gift Wrap
lh PRICE

and chairman.
The appoIntment of Bob John

son by the Carroll town board to
replace Olausen as a board
member was accepted by the
commIssion.

(Continued from page 1)

{Continued from page ~}

Clean and dust plants once a
w8ek if possibfe.

~",.\~:T~.,.~
INSURANCE

WINSIDE. NEBRASKA 68790

TEI.-£PI;;jON~: 402 - 286·4!t45

west Missouri. 89-87
Coming off a 47·43 deficit at

hetttrme. Wayne slipped behind
Ncrtbwes t by 10 pomts midway
through the hall. A steady climb
followed as Wayne's balanced
offense broke Ihe Bee-cat de
tense

Robinson contributed nine
points in that surge. and Kelly
hit two straight nercer s to give
Wayne a first lead, 67·85, since
mid first half. That came with
1'15 lett Northwest tied with 30
seconds to go. Wayne took time
out at 14 seconds. And with
three seconds to go. Gary Bil
Iings caught Ihe Bee-cat defense
wide open tor a layup from the
top of the key - 89·87

Both teams finished with five
players scoring 10 or more. But
Robinson's qame-hlqh 26 proved
the difference. fv\ark Olsen hit
lB. Kelty and Billings 12 each,
Dale Meyer J 1

Friday night Wayne zoomed
from a 46·~1 half fead to as
much as Ui.----PQints. thf:ft hit a
chilly spell while' Tarkio closed
to an u}"lcomfortable two points.
7S--73. No more of this, said Ihe
'fIildcats. and they blanked the
Owls thereafter whi-le climbing
to 82-73 in the last two minutes.
Robinson led the Cats wlth 18
while Kelly scored 17, Meyer 12.

Graceland College beat Tarkio
for third in the men's division.
Tarkio women downed North.
east Missouri for the coed title,
and Northwest Missouri de.
feated creceranc women for
third

, WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE
&REAL ESTATE AGfNt:y INC.

(Continued from Pilge 1)

frllllllnllllltJIlll'lIl1111IllI11lllllltU,r:-
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Gently I:olllng. with e
l.tm dwelllng.nIl !!
to",. oufbulldings. i
Financ:lng '.vaIJable, i
to' Qu.f1tlecl'·buyer.

Concert -

READ NDUSE
WAYN HERALD

W T ADS!!

'(Co,l'flnued from ~ge U

Bandmaster- ...-'-

Troth to Coach
Allen Baseball

(Continued from page 1J

The sixth grade band played
"Trail West," by J. Ptcvner.

First-year teacher Gary Troth "Ro y Mountain Rock" by
will be the head baseball coach Wally Johnson, and "Toyland"
at Allen High School, school by v: or Herbert.

board members agreed Monday ban~v~~~be~~dw:;:h,f'~e'~;~:':
~~~t during their monthly meet- by Claude DeBussy, "Theme

Troth replaces Robert Moore ~~~ M~~~~rp~~~e p~u~at~:':n:;
who resigned his post at 'the end "Grant Us Thy Peach" er
of the 1976 school year. r:anged by Ted Peterson, and

In other actio the board "Ecn~de----Noel" by Leland
agreed not to us the computer _Forsblast-.-=-

~serVfces"'ESU-lfu-ffguriifg~-pay- A combined band and choir

roll cnecks. presentation of traditional carols
capped the evening.

Directors are Keith Kopperud
and Larry Sfratman.

pcrtetrcn. housIng and environ
mental Impacts.

theri ,on .for, reglonaf'and finally In .the survey of 70 naflons, Hopefully, studies made of
natIonal ludglng. GallUp revealed, Interviewers exlsHng condHlons' In those

_ "The kids feel _pretty good discovered that there is a sfeady areas and crotecttcns of future
a~ut the award", 'Dalton sardo decline In ·rellglon among cer- conditions wlU prove helpful In
"It's a refledlon 'on them." taln Western European nations. future decision making for town
_~!.Q!!ft.YiJtl:!.Jbe_,J·it~.~ a "Chrlst/an1ty Is. !n tro.uble:'. and county B...Qyern[ngbcdtes.
specter- plaque and a 51,000 Gallup saId. - -- - ~ -Oneltem waS:deleted from the
prize. A delegation' of the He added that two alarming plan as' a result of the hearing.
ASBDA will present the award trends were discovered In devel- Merlin Reinhardt asked the
to Dalton ef the school's Mld- oping netrcns. Among ccuntrtes planning commission about as
Winter Concert, tentatively In that category, the people surances that changes made by
scheduled for Feb. 13. generally want to move to the them would be incorporated in

Dalton said hIs plans now are CIties and this Is causing havoc the final draft of the plan. He
to use the crtze money to attend in many nations, Gallup said. He inquired about ine item discus.
prctesstcner workshops and e1ln- added that developing nations sed at a previous meeting.
tee, lncludlnq a bandmaster's must take steps to keep people The cornmtsston checked their
convention In Houston, Tex .. and In rural erees. copies of th~ plan and erecov
a workshop at North Texas State- Also, he said, people in ddevl- ered that they had discussed but
University at Denton next sum- oping and underdeveloped ne- had not agreed to delete a
mer. lions tend to favor large tern- recommendation that eppuce-

Dalton became band director Hles. tion be made for a County
at Wayne Middle School follow- Those two trends are reversed Health Department oeo-cnstre.
Ing his graduation from Wayne in Industrial nations. according tion Program •

. State College in 1968. During bts fo the pollster. People In devel. If such a program were
senior year he received the oped countries generally are adopted by the county cornrnrs
Ostwald Outstanding College or favoring smaller families ac- stoners the state would provide
Unl .... ersttv Senter Scholarship cording to projections from the funds for one year for a county
and was a charter member ot survey, and most people don" health department. After that.. it
Kappa Kappa 'Psi fraternity at like frving in cities. would be up to the commts
WSc. For example, Gallup said, stoners to declde If thev wanted

In 1969 Dalton became Wayne only 13 per cent of people to continue financing the oro.
High bandmaster, handling pro surveyed In America said they gram with local tax dollars
grams for both junior and senior would remain in large cities If Planning commission member
high music. Since his second they had thetr cnctce. Fred Mann made a motion to
year his duties have included Gallup said efforts are now drop the recommendation from
grades nine through 12. being made to Include Iron the plan, The rncttcn carried

Dalton has also been director Curtain nations In the world- The commission. at its next
of the high school orchestra for wide poll, and predicted that in meeting Jan 5, will review the
four years and has worked with 10 yeras we-re-wide cprntcn will plan and hear a report by
numerous rural district students be measured in the space of an Wri9ht regarding review of the
on beginning band Instruments. hour. Survey results will be proposal by other' state aqen-

- _. _·The.· haR-Gmastet' credits his transmitted via satellite to a ctes
early success partially to Inner. central unit, he sald. -Questions Copies oi the plan wii! remain
iting a fine band with a great will be presented at the begin available for public inspection at
deal of tradition. In Class A ning of a television program and the county clerk's office, at the
distrlct competition the concert results will be received and Farmer's State Bank in Carroll,
band has received a superior complied within an hour. at Voss Implement in Hoskins.
rating from every judge for the Gallup said. he sees some and at the wrnslce State Bank
past eight years. brfght spots in results of public The planning commission de

The stage band has also been opinion surveys. There has been crcec to make arrangements for
rated superior each year, and a decline In numbers of people the plans to those locations 10 be
out of H8 solo and ensemble who would object to voting for a checked out to the public. In
entries during that period, 91 minority candidate. He credited addition. copies ct fhe individual
have received superior ratings the change in attitude to the chapters are available at the
and 27 have been rated excel. growing level of formal educa county clerk's office
lent. No entry has received a tion In the country. The planning commission
rating below excellent during The speaker also offered his Tuesday nrqh t accepted the
pettcn's.tencre. Insights as to how conditions can resignation of Phil Oteusen of

The marching band has been be Improved. If each parent Carroll as commission member
a consistent superior performer would, spend 10 minutes each
in the Pershing Marching Festt- night before their children go to

~~~ ~:P~~I~J~~t~~;~n~ ~~e~e:: ~e~~I~~ngw~:f~ t~ d:::S :n~~t Wildcats Grab _
seven years. The band currentty valuable time they could spend,
has four consecutive superior he offered.
ratings. In addition, Americans should

In 1973 the' Wayne High musl- keep informed about what is
clans comprIsed the only Ne- gol~g on. Surveys indicate some

__._.h@:?Js.a._J:::l.ig!L...scAQQ1------ma;.~J:!9Y~slnknowledge.
band in the Cotton Bowl parade Gallup warned that more at
In Dallas, Tex., and one band tentlan shOlJld be paid to plan-
member participated In the nln9 careers. Halt of Americans
Rose Bowl parade as a member surveyed Indicate they, would
of the McDonald's All American like to go Into other noes of
Band . work.

The Wayne High stage band Com~unicatlon with leaders
has twice placed second at Mid- Is also Important, Galup Gallup
land Jazz Festival at Fremont. said, and he urged people to
In 1973 the Wayne musicians express their oprntcns. perhaps
captured top honors in that through letters to newspapers,
contest. and to congressional delegates.

In addition, several students Gallup said there wO~ld be a
under Dalton's direction have number of benefits to hIS prcco.
been named to "aft star" groups sal for a one-ye~r service com
at various contests. - mltment for the nation's young

Dalton was goest conductor In people.
1971 at the WSC Music Camp It would provide for a frontal
and four years ago organized attack on soc!al problems he
the West Husker Conference said, and would be part of the
Junior High Band and Small educational process. Young
Ensemble Festival. He has been pecpt would gain expertence in
director ot the festival since the real world. could receive
-then. Last year he was a memo specialtr.alning" get a chance to
ber.ot-the-5ta-te--Ma-Fehing-----BaR-d Q.l?tn t1l~lr careers, get some
FesTlvaf pafret'~rVed work exeerteece, and mix with
on other Nebraska State Band other people from diverse back.
Association committees. He is grounds.
now NSBA 'secretary.

IIUilllllllJllllUIIIIll~'fJIIlUlIIIUllllUll

! Just Listed: ·An acre- a
=..g, consisting of 31f.1 i

" ~ acres adloining the city i!lIm",. . _
U.lllUlIIIIWUlllI"llIlfIllullllllnlllllll

COMMERCIAL BUILDING, Lclcefed on'
m.ain street in Winside. Priced right. If you
needstorage or· mutti-purpose bunding hav.-
a look. . .

TIIinking of Selling you.r Farm or Home' SEE Usl

The w.y.... (N~i.r.l Her.ld, Thu......y~. December', '976 Attendance"':'-'
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But Lori does have one prob
lem Somehow her shoes and
those ot another girl got mixed
up, Lori's hoping 10 get them
back, but she's not too sure
when. The other girl lives in
Germany

CUP&SAVE

SHOPPERS SPEC IAL

BIG DUFFER
Reg" Price 89' 69¢

With Coupon

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday December 9, 1976

LORI VON MINDEN

7th & Main - Wayne

10151 Year - No. 41

THE WAYNE
HERALD

"It Yias lust fantaslic. It was
like being treated like royalty,"
the 17·year-old Allen lass gieam
eo "Everywhere we went we
had police escorts. cameramen
taking our pictures and report
ter-s asking us questions. It
really felt good to be important
lor a week"

For Lori and 46 other teen
agers from across the nation,
the week-long activities leading
up 10 the crowning 01 a new
MISS Teenage America were a
dream come true

From the minute she stepped
011the- plane in- Totsa on Friifay,
Nov, 19, Lori said, there were
plenty of things to do and places
to see

Some of the activities included
rehearsing for the nationally
televised finals at the end at the

'Trip Was Just Fantastic'

Allen Loss Back Home From Pageant
Lori Von Minden's week- long week, visiting Oklahoma Farrer "They missed all the other

stay In Tulsa, Okla. lor the Miss College, taking in a rodeo, going parties, meeting other people
Teenage America pageant was to a carnival, meeting master of and seeing ether sights," Lor!
like something most girls dream ceremonies, famed comedian pointed out
of, whether thl!y be youngsters, . Bob Hope, and touring Oral Rob. Miss Teenage Dallas Rebecca
teen.ece-e or adults. It was er ts University where the Reid, was named Miss Teenage
el':cfflng. pageant was staged. America and captured a $12,000

Each contestant was escorted four-year college scholarship.
by a members of the pageant Crowning this year's royalty
committee from the different was reigning queen, Cathy Dur-.
district levels. Georgean Bailey den of Honolulu
of Sioux City was Lori's escort Lori's first trip on an airplane
Sloux City is where Lori quali made her a firm betlever that
fied for the all-expense paid trip flying is the best way to
to Tulsa travel." Making her flight more

Although Ihe daughter of Mr memorable was the good tollow-
and Mrs. Merle Von Minden 01 well,wishers from Allen
wasn't among the eight finalists, were present at the airport
she did earn hersell the nick In City to send her off and
name 01 "Singing Sue" during a greet her on return

C8 parly one night. She.and th,e Lori will have other memories

~,e~:~~I~~~ ~~rlisn~a:nt~~~vr~~;tl~ ~es;~:s t~~~ ~~wye~;I~n~~ ~;~
talk over a n:ake-believe citi made, she has two jumper SUits,
len's. band rec!o. Because her's an evening gown and a pair of
was ludged th~ best, Lon won a shoes each of the girls wore
small.J:X~.~~_?I~_ __.,. _ during the contest:

Nol bemg among the finafTsfs
didn't disappoint Lori. Fact is
'.jhe telt sorry for the eight girls
vying lor the title because they
were excluded from Ihe rest at"
the g'lrls t rom Thursday 10 Sa
turoev to prepare for the crown
m9

CLIP & SAVE

SHOPPERS SPECIAL

BIG DUFFER
Reg" Price 89'

With Coupon

represented at public hearings
for LR 36,~ a resolutIon concern.
ing the coordination ot post
secondary education. Lou Nine·
gar ot Kearney State College
stated that state colleges should
be extricated from LB 82, an act
requiring jusf cause for cnsm!s.
sal of teachers.

The board approved the ap
pointments of part time tnetruc.
tors at WSC for the second
semester. These Include: John
Corcoran, Norman Nordstrand,
Mrs. Kathleen Tooker, Mrs
Marilyn Lesh and Don Koenig.
The appointment of Gloria Less.
man as a graduate assistant In
'he English department was also
approved.

Faculty from WSC receiving
doctorates were announced:
Peter Black, assistant professor
of sociology, has received his
PhD from the University of Call
Iornte : and Bruce Oomazlicky,
assistant professor of econcm.
lcs. completed his final oral
exern for the PhD from the
University of Wyoming

Sixteen appointments were ap
proved for continuing education
workshops and two resignations
were accepted. Ms Carol
Le t ton , instructor of foreign
languages, has resigned ettec
ttve Dec. 18. Ross Graham,
graduate aid, has resigned effec
tlve Nov, 17.

READ & USE
WA YNE HERALD

WANT ADSl

Joe Hef m . ot Auburn, re..
brougnt In one win and two
losses to arrive a' the 6·3 figure

Jay ver Ltnoen. WSC director
of forensics, said he was pleased
with tournament results "It
showed we can compete very
favorably against other teams
with equal exper-ience." he said

He noted that two of the
Wayne teams had debated at
only one other tournament while
the third had never debated at
the college level

Next on the agenda for the
WSC forensics squad is the
University of Northern Colorado
Forensic Freeze tournament.
scheduled at Greeley, Colo., In
January

breske. (The abbreviation uses
the Initials of the supporting
agencies.)

According to Seymour, WSC
and Northeast Tech currenttv
have cooperatfve programs, but
It was decided to expand the
cooperative efforf to Include the
four agendes. NEWUS will
serve a aa-ccuntv region.

Goals "of the program are:
-c-Tc provide lifelong learning

to people In Northeast Nebras
ka"

-To promote greater and
more efficient cooperation in
provldl.ng effective services by
the participating organizations.

-To meet percetvec needs
and to assist in the solution of
the identified problems of people
in Northeast Nebraska by utlflz
-tng ..·the full .range of illlaHable
knowledge, research and exper
renee. and by Involving all toter.
ested and capable parties, In
cluding the local public school
districts in Northeast Nebraska,
and

-e-Tc tntttete additional credit
or noncredit courses, seminars,
workshops, conferences, and
other programs - to respond to
requests of Northeast Nebraska
citizens.

Board member Robert Walker
of Kearney commended Sey
mour for the N EWUS project

Concerning legislative bills,
board memho<>r<: eoreed to be

Compiling a 6-3 tournament
tally, Wayne State College de
baters made their best showing
to date In a "Nervous Novice"
tournament Dec. 1 In Lincoln

The tournament included 30
debate teams representing
seven Nebraska coueces. As the
"Nervous Novice" name Implies
the debaters were of equal
experience

Gathering the most points for
Wayne were Aaron Hilkeman of
Norfolk and Mark Ptacek of
Bruno. The pair chalked up
three wins and no losses to tie
with tour other teams for the
first place affirmative team

Jull Burney 01 Hartington and
Marie Welch 01 Hastings were
next In 'he point line, Down by
only one point. the girts lost a
close third round, their record
c1osin!Lat 2-1

Doug Cottev at Columbus and

Debaters Compile 6-3
Record in Tournament

.:.:

according to a statement by the
personnel and policies subcom
mittee, "to a-sslst faculty by
recognizing and-or helping
faculty strengthen instruction
for students attendIng Nebraska
State Colleges ..

Colleges will" be expected to
submit g,uldellrtes to the board
concerning submission of grant
proposals. The grants, open to
all state college faCUlty, mem
bers will be implemented In
September 1977.

WSC president Or. Lyle Sey
mour, ermounced the formation
of NEWUS, a cooperative educe
ttone! effort of Northeast Tech.
ntca! Community College In
Norfolk, Wayne State College,
the State Department of Educa·
trcn. and the University of Ne-

CUP & SAVE CUP & SAVE

SHOPPERS SPECIAL SHOPPERS SPECIAL

BIG DUFFER BIG DUFFER
Reg. Price 89' 69¢

Reg.
Price 89' 69¢

With Coupon With Coupon

Salary lncreose. Top Priority At Trustees Meeting

PRESENTING pins and School Bell awards to outgoing board members is Dorothy Ley,
senior members of the Wayne-Carroll School board, who made the presentations during
fIIIonday night's meeting, Both Milton Owens, center and Dr. lrv Brandt will leave their
seats on the board next month. They will be replaced by Neil Sandahl and Niel Edmunds

lil' Duffer's Gift to You

SHOPPER SPECIALS
CLIP THESE COUPONS & SAVE!!!

r:
-:--:::;'~:-:..:.:~

>. T'~~

IH
j), '
"~

Their Job's About Done

A faculty salary tncreese was athletic pliogram, and $32,590 for
number one on the)15f of prtcr- the h'lrlng of counselors.
Itles submitted. to the .State Other Items of Importence at
College Board of-Trustees at a th~,_meettng concerned the tor.
meeting In Kearney las,' week- matron of one-time Instruction
end. grants for ~ate college faculty
_ The four state college presi .• and the development of a coop

'dents unanimously agreed that eretlve education program tn..
faculty adlustments -merited "olvlng Wayne State and three
more funding than other re- ot'wr educational agencies.
quests. _ " ~e Instruction grants, pro-

Wayne 5taft College r~uested posed by Anne Campbell, Ne-

~~:'4~~~~/anc:~tya~:I't~~~~~~. ~~~Sk~n~om~~srs~on~e~b~~uc:;
progr,ems, WSC r,~quested offldo, will be drawn from the
$62,000 for improvemlfnt of the special fund which was esteb
Ins'trtutlon and curt-leu..tum devel- Ilshed in July and earmarked by
opment. ,: the board for possIble Innovative

Other requests by Wayne were projects.
$60,000 tor the rental of Rice The grant will have direct
Gymnasium for educational pur impact on classroom Instruction,
poses,.,$J·s..-200 ...for ..f.h~,.women's said Mrs. Campbell. Their goal,

SHOPPERS SPECIAL SHOPPERS SPECIAL SHOPPERS SPECIAL SHOPPERS SPECIAL

PORK LOIN PORK LOIN DUFFERBURGER DUFFERBURGER .. ,
.. Reg" Price 89' 59¢ Reg. Price 89'

59~
Reg" Price 35'

254 Reg" Price 35' 2S¢ ,.
With Coupon With Coupon With Coupon With Coupon :'.

li,mit 4 Per Coupon Limit 4 Per Coupon No Limit - Buy os Mony os You Wont No Limit - Buy os Mony os You Wont

CLIP & SAVE CLIP & SAVE

SHOPPERS SPECIAL SHOPPERS SPECIAL ~HOPPERS SPECIAL SHOPPERS SPECIAL

CHILI DOG CHILI DOG HOT HOMEMADE HOT HOMEMADE- '.

"- CHILI CHILIReg. Price 59' 39~ Reg. Price 59' 39¢With Coupon With Coupon 39¢ Reg" Price 59' 39¢• With Coupon

limit 4 Per (pup on .Limit 4 Per Coupon , .
Good from ·Oec. 16 to Dec. 24, 1976

!/" '#."M'" ..1/"

.1i(~1i(~lQ{~~~~l\i{~~~~~~*~~



The best def...n"... IlKll.ln!lt
l'tlaucoma (which accounts [nr
one out n( seven CUHPH of
blindne8f1 In the U S.I IH un
eye exnm every two yearn
after UKe :15. (;laucnma
screenings. a major com.
munity service of The Na
tional Society for the Prevon
tiun of Bltndnees. are an
Important means of delect
jng signs of this diseuse Lind
educating the public

. 4. Your Amoco Motor
Club mertlbershlp will
reimburse you with a

''fCertlficate worth $5 in
.' Amoco Produds or

services.

Get Going, Keep Going!

OurLowest
Priced
Snowlire
Atlas Sno
Bias PIV
Whitewalls
as low as

$24~~~
SulKGmpu,ttllflA78-13

Sale -Sale Price-

1;78·14 $31.96

F7f3.14 32.95

G78-14 36.96

H76-14 39.96

618·16 39.95

H7B·15 39.95

l76·15 43.96

l'\>J1FETra~fJomI176
Wal1,dv,m;l!JlI~onlJla'lle

olYH!l!1!U.ICl.1>!e'IOl:ewa
IIGIllll~l:hlml

Olh.T',I....8.V.II.blo.
.1 COIfIlMrllbM ....J"fI •.
°5.111 prlcet mayvary Ifom deaklr to de..l.r

Induxtrrul workl'r!! suffer
an estimated I,OO() eye In

juriee every workml( day
With proper protecuve eye
wear, 90 percent could he pre
vented

1. Pay tor a road ser·
vice call.

2. Be sure and get a
receipt,

3. Pick up and fill out
an application.

.The. Club'. maximum ralmbur.ament far thlli
, . Raed Service celli• .a.OO.

. How does it work?-Easy

EYE ON SAFETY
An estimated 41 percent of

visual impairments due 1.0In

-- - - -t~~~~~:~~l'~-~~lk!;Nsndi,~a-
acids, such as these con-

wined in household cleaning ,~~~~~~g;~products, can cause seru.us
Chemical burns to the eye-In
the case of aeroaola, ..om-

~~~~a~~ I~~y~hc~:~;~~ /l'~~~~ll~ L..--'--''-'-=='''--:JJ
hold the ~yelidH vpt·n and
flood the eye immediately
with water, contmumg for at
least J5 minutes. Then see a
doctor.

MEMBERSHIP In the Wayne Kiwanis Club rose to 6-4
N(Jnday with the Induction of new members, John Darcey.
telt, and AI Robinson. Darcey Is employed by State
National Farm Management and Robinson Is manager of
Wayne Municipal Airport. '

Two More Join

a.m.. wcr shlp, 10:30.
Tuesday: Churchmen.

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

e.m.. worship, 11.
Tuesday: UnIted Methodist

Women.
Wednesday: ChoIr, 7:30 p.m.

Vicki Schlueter, Humphrey,
spent Friday to ·'lII\onday In the
Jack Brockman home.

Social Calendar
Friday, Dec. 10: GT Pinochle,

Gotthilf Jaegers.
Monday, Dec. 13: Amertcen

Legion Auxiliary Unit 252 o.rlat
mas Supper, Legion Hall, 6: 3D -'
p.m., ,Winside Volunteer Fire
men, fire hall, 8 p.m;

Tuesday, Dec. 14: Modern
Mrs. eat out, 12:30 p.m.; Bridge,
Delmar Kremkes.

Wednesday, Dec. 15: Scatter
ed Neighbors Extension Oub,
Mrs. Warren Marotz; Friendly
Wednesday, Mrs. Alfred' Sie·
vera. Busy Bees, Mrs. Charlotte
Wylie.

Thursday, Dec. 16: Center
Circle dines out, SirloIn Steck
ece. No.~f_o~k~_

Getyour money
back-Act Now! L..,..~-~--'--~--'--------'

Get y~ur AMOCOM!rrOIL ,CLUB AP~lICAlION at:

This service call ~i11 COlt you nothing',... if you fill out
& mail anapplication within 48hoursl

PhaH I ,~n;l~g frll'" II ~3

I~ 13~a, ~~~,n~'"i1 0" Illelrle
~:"\ !.ltl'l". '~III'!JI G(~vpa

'~n I"~ I,',e I~,el

Orh'Ir#,,,s.•,II.llll,"bl...
.lcomp.r.bf..."lntp
·salu prices mayvary from dUIIlerto dealer

as low as

,.. Great tire deals and more ...
.-.T..
AMOCO
~I.

S'37~~T*
Sub·compac1mcAR78·13

Size Sale Priceo

BR78·13 $43,95

ER78-14 49,95

GR78·14 56.95

HR7B·14 69.96

GR78·15 67.95
HR1a.l5... __.5.~._

un8·15 65.95------

Radials up Front Demand Radial Snows

__ G_et.Traction
Action
Atlas
Steel-Belted
Radial Sno78
Whitewalls

·~-~~=BUBE.'
..._;". ""'''':'''(' ' .

SlAN-D4RD
WQ,~efl ...,Nebra.k.

Tdhity lutheran Church
rPaul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 3D

Georg'e Jaeger home for the 13th
birthday of Joni were the Robert
aooenstects. Wayne, Clarence
Morrises and Pat. Carroll. the
Golthilf Jaegers and the Russell
Prince family.

Guests T.ufsday eventnc to
honor Jon t were the Dean
Jankes and' Darla and the
Russett Hoffmans.

Anniversary Dinner
The Andrew Manns__ and the

Dean Janke famIly, Winside, the
Roger Thompson famlty, New
man Grove, Arthur Manns,
Wayne, and the Myron Petersen
'amity, Concord, were dinner
guests Sunday in the Fred Mann
r-ome to celebrate the wedding
anniversary of Andrew Manns.

School calendar
Friday, Dec. 10: Boys basket-

st. Paul's Lutheran Church ball and wrestling.- Wynot, here,
tG: W. GoMberg, pastor) , 5 p.m.

Thursday: Women's Bible Saturday, Dec. 11; WrestllQ:g
study, :1 p.m. tourney. North Bend, 1 p.m.

Saturday: Christmas program Monday, Dec. 13: Seventh thru
practice, 9 e.m twelfth grade Christmas musIc

Sunday: Sunday school and program, vocal and fnstrurnen.
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.: wor tal, 7:30 p.m.
ship, 10:30; Sunday school Tues~~y, Dec.•14: Boys and
teachers Christmas supper, 6: 30 - gTrTs varslfy- basketball at Os-
p.m mend. 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bethel. 7:30 p.rn.: Thursday, Dec. 16: Wrestling
choir. 8:,45 at Neligh, 7 p.m.

Returns Home
Alfred Miller - has returned

home after being hospitalized
for 11 days. He underwerrt hip
surgery io the Omah~ N\ethodist
Hospital.

..!,

Langenberg Jr . Snack bar work.
ers for December and' January
are Mrs. Richar-d Miller and
Mrs. Ella Miller, Dec. 10; Mrs.
Russell Prince -eno Mrs. Ray
Reeg, Dec. 21; Mrs. Norman
Jensen and Mrs. AI Carlson,
Jan. 14, and Mrs. Fred vetir.
kamp and Mrs. George Voss,
Jan.18.

U was announced that persons
who wish to place a poinsettia
plant on. the-attar for Christmas
should contact Mrs. Ottman

Mrs. Amanda Dtmme! r-e
ported on the Thanksgiving
package sent to David Sieck at
the Martin Luther Home, A
report on the recent lutheran
Family Service meeting was
given by Mrs Leo Hansen

It was reported that Mrs. Don
Langenberg, Mrs. Alvin 8arg. Guest at Pinochle
steet. Mrs. Melvin Froehlich Mrs. Herman Schuetz was a
and Mrs. George Voss painted guest at the Friday afternoon
the west hallway and church meeting of GT Pinochle. held in
narthex. ,...lhe Christ Weible home.

Mrs, Gary 'Kant reported on Prizes were won by Mrs
the food sale and bazaar, which Schuetz and Mrs. Herman Jee
is to be held Saturday, Dec. 18. ger

Mrs. Voss called the group's The Dec. 10 meeting will be
attention to the donation boxes with Mrs. GOUhiltuaeger.
for the Lutheran Family Service
and Bethesda, and the basket to
~:~;nis'h '-ihe"~'nd for"-David

The afternoon's entertainment
was a woodwind quartet, can
sisfing of Andrea Mann, Krisi
Ouering, Brenda Voss and
Jeneue Gottberg, accompanied
by Mr~. Oon Sietk-en.

The next meeting, Jan. 5, will
be a, 1 p.rn . covered dish lunch
eon and election of cruce-s. The
kitchen commiHee will be Mrs.
Werner Mann, Mrs. Chester
N\arotz. Mrs. Lester Menke and
Mrs. Ella Miller

Bridge Meeting
Three·Four Bridge Club met

Friday in the Werner Janke
home, Guests were Mrs. Max
Hendrickson. Mrs. Robert
Petersen, Mrs. Byron Janke.and
Mrs. Stanley Soden, and prizes
were won by Mrs. Louie Willers,
high, Mrs. Carl Troutman,
second high, Mrs. Soden and
Mrs. B, Jan-ke.

The Dec. 17 meeting will be in
the Robert Kotl home

Cub Scouts "
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2

met Thursday after school at the
tire hall, The meeting opened
with the flag ceremony and
salute.

Six members and feaders Mrs
Lee Gable and Mrs, Kenneth
Haller were present Names
were drawn for Christmas.

The nex1 meeting is today
{Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. at the
fire halt. Parents and family
will b-e-sue-sts-

Br·,an Morse provided treats

Church Entertains
Members of St Paul's Luther.

an Church entertained ward 16
01 the Norfolk Regional Center
Sunday afternoon

Attending were Mr and Mrs
James Jensen, Mr and Mrs
LeRoy Damme, Mrs. Gotthilf
Jaeger and Mrs George Jaeger
Furnishing food in addition to
those attending were Mrs, Cyril
Hansen, Mrs. Dennis Greunke,
Mrs, Warren Marotl, Mrs
LeRoy Rubeck, Mrs. F.C Witt
and Mrs, Jack Brockman

The group sang Christmas
carols Each of the men re
ceived a gift from the congrega
tion. Members of the church
wIlo helped entertaIn during the
year received a Christmas tree
ornament from residents of
ward 16

Conference Slated
The quarterly conference

meeting will be held at the
United-Me:TfIodisr-Oi\.JrC11 m
Winside this Sunday at 1:30 p m.

A cooperatiue dinner will be
served for members wishing to
attend following worshIp

Club Supper
Pitch ,e;.tub members ate at

- Prenger~ in Norfolk ~riday eve·
ning. Afterward, the group re
turned to the Vernon Hill home
for cards.Order at

Mrs. K. Linafelter
635-2403

PERSONALIZED

Playing .~

Cords'

- TIt, Wayne Herald
Quick Deli.,.ryl

Aid Has Guest Day Luncheon

WIN,SIDENEWS ! Mrs. Ed Oswald - 286-4872

st. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
held a 1 p.m. guest day lunch
eon Dec. 1.

Roll call was ~nswered by 29
members. Guests were Mrs'.
Ron Sebade, .Mrs. Dick scren
sen, NfJ-s. Warren'Marotz, Mrs.
Geor.ge Jaeger, Mrs. Robert
Petersen, Mrs. Leontine ApPle,
gate, Mrs. Randall Bercstect.
Mrs. Lydia Witte, Mrs. Alvin
Bar qsted t and Mrs. Lillie
Lippolt. _

Serving on the kitchen com
mittee were Mrs. Fred Janke,
Mrs. Werner Janke, Mrs. Ncr.
man Jensen; Mlis. Gary Kant.
Mrs. Don Langenberg and Mrs.
George Lanqeaber q Jr. The
entertainment committee was
Mrs. Ray Reeg, Mrs. Fred Vahl
kamp and Mts. George Voss

The. business meeting was
called to order by the president,
Mrs. George. V09S. Devotions
were given by vlce president
,Mrs. Herb Jaeger. Tile minutes
of the November meeting were
read by Mrs. Gary Kant, secre
tary. Presenting the November
financial report was the trees
vrer. Mrs. N. L. Dltman.

Snack bar reports were given
by Mrs. 'ilia Miller, Mrs. Ches
ter ~rotz and Mrs. George

Thursday, Dec. 16: Allen
Public School Christmas mUSI
cal program.

Wednesday, Dec 15: Chatter
sew Ciub Christmas dinner,
Mrs. Basi·1 Wheeler,S p.m

Social Calendar
Thunday, Nov. 9: Bid and

Bye Christmas luncheon, Mrs
Ardith Lmafelfer, 1230 p.m.,
Sandhill Club, Mrs. Glenn Noe. 2
p.m

Friday, Dec. 10: Allen Com
munity Project Club luncheon,
extension room. 12:30 p.m

Saturday, Dec 11: High school
snowball dance <

Seven at Meeting
Seven members of the Chatter

Sew Club answered roll call
when they met Nov, 2A in the
home 01 Mos. Wilmer Ben~tead.

Members voled to have si'lent
Sisters durmg the 1971club year

The'door prize was won by
Mrs Alvin Rastede

It was announced that a coop
eratl'!e Christmas dinner '1'.'111 be
served Dec, 15 in the 'home ot
Mrs. Basil Wheeler at. 5 p.m.
Silenl sisters will be revealed
with.a gift

Monday, Del;. 13: Legion and
Aux.iliary family potluck supper,
Legion Hall, 7 p.m

Tuesday, Dec. 14: United
Methodist Sunshine Circle
Christmas luncheon. Mrs. Irene
Armour

members voted to give a special
donation to a worthy cause at
Christmas. A report wes made
concerning the open house for
elementary students at Auen.
which was sponsored by the
dub. Each youngster received
book markers with library hours
printed on them. A special gift
was presented to Mrs. Barney
Geiger. who helped In the Ii
brary during the open house

Mrs Jim Stapleton gave a
lesson entdled, "The Gracious
Hostess ..

The Jan 7 meetIng Wlff be
With Mrs, Bill Snyder

ALLEN NEWS/

1911
Harry McCoy. Allen, Buick'
Triangle Finance co., Wayne, VW

1970
Glenda F, Peterson. Waterbury.

Olds
1969 •

Tim Scnr am. Ponca. 5afeway
mobile home

Tim Schram. Ponca, s o
Cecil Rhodes. !:imerson, Buick

1968 •
Terry Gravhon. Emerson. Cad
Marvin Engelhart, Emerson, Chev

1967
Orville Hoesmg, Newcastle. VW

1966
Richard Davenport, Allen. (hev Pkp
Beniamln P Hall. Ponca, Chev

196$
rncmes E, Oilh!. Concord, cnev
Leonard Hallig. Wakefield, Bu,d<
RObert Gravholl, Emerson, cnev

• 1964
Elmer For'mash.. Emerson. Chev

'-0
\962

Sam's setes & Rentals. eooca. Fd

P'p
Sa-m'sSilles & Rentals. Ponca, Fd

19'1
Lawrence K Newman, wete-eurv.

GMC Pkp
t927

Irvin P H"",-.ch, Concord, Chandler

Shirley Gravholt; Emerson, Ddg
1972

Norman Hangman, Hartington.
• (hev

Anna M. Lovelace~Wak.eff('ld. cnrvs
Lawrence K. Newman, Waterbury.

GMC Pkp

End of Class
The refresher typing course,

which was co-sponsored by Allen
High School and Northeast Tech
nical Community College in
Norfolk, ended last Tuesday
evening.

The adult education class,
which was held at Allen schooL
was taught by Ron Wecker

Yoke Ministry Dissolves
A decision to dissolve the yoke

ministry of the United Methodist
and Springbank Frtends Church
es in Allen was made fast
Tuesday night when members 01
both congregations met separ
ately.

The action takes effect June I
The two churches have shared a
pastor since April of 1973.

The Rev K. Waylen Brown.
who has served both churches,
had eartier announced his resig
nation, effective June. 1. At this
time, each church will be sup
plied with a pastor from their
denominations

Presiding at the meetings was
the Rev, Olin Ellis, representing
-the Springbank Friends Church,
and the Rev. Loren Ekdahl of
the United Methodist Church

Pictures Available
Officials at "fie Allen Public

School have announced that 5 by
7 class pictures for students in
grades kindergarten through
eleven are available for $2 each

Kindergarten through sixth
grade students are to submit
their order ard money to their
teacher. Students in seventh
through eleventh grades should
contact Pam Brownell if they

- wish to place an order
All orders should be in by

Friday, Dec. 10

Party Planned
The Allen American Legion

~nd Auxiliary wiH hold their
annual Christmas fa01i1y night
supper this Monday evening at 7

,p.m.

Luncheon Held
Members 'of' the ELF Home

E't~nsioClub held their Christ
mas lun eon Friday at 1 p.m.
in t' orne of Mrs. Ken Lina·
felter. Twelve members and
Carla Jean Stapleton attended,

Mrs..Waylen Brown received
the door prize.

During the business meeting,

Christmas Party
Emplo~es of Miller's Market

were treafed .to' a Christmas
Parfy Sunday. Mlflers took 'the
group to' Norfolk where ,they
toured the GW Warehouse.

. Afterwar~, they returned to: the

f
".".'ilnlll nUlIIIIHlUUlll ffOtll ltlllfllUfI,· MI.lie..- home fO"-. s~pper. '.

' Games provided the evening's_.,>~& ....'.rl.,nment.·

t- ---0-- ~~.. ~ Gj;;,~±-sB~1r::~~tl~~e-
_.- ~~Ighl Instruction, I' Andrew Mann' home for. the

." ". Alrcr~n,.R~tal~ 'blrlhd~Y_L6r. ,Andr.evL..arJd ,F-red
! • Alrcran.~l\i*laln~enancf.' Mann were the Fred Manns of
§ • AIr T(I)(I Sl;:rVICe 3 concord, Huber.t McClarys, Carl

= WAYNE IManns and Chuck of HosklllS,
; MUNICIPAL AIRPORT Ahdrew Mann Jr .• Norfolk, and

I
.. ALLEN ROBINSON ~an Jant<e famllv,

~ East Hwy. 35 ~ 175·4664 lntt 8Jr1hday

~~:F'~~~~"m2Y¥"''7"j"7-~'''' WJllUIUll1llllUW1lI:II1lI1lll1II1II1I1I1ll1I1 Gu.es-ts Ja$t Sund~y m the

When you call at the funeral home~

you are requested to register your name.
The r;egisfry' is. given to the' family of Jhe
deceased. ,
..... You. might . consider. this matter of
mlnor'importance, but we are continually'
Impressed wIth ifs value. The family
iIJYilrla.Il'y. i1l!pre,iates ..a record of those

:"'\lIho·calfi!d. ·fhank· yOl(for your coopera-
"Jlon. "

;·,"'''~:H~cX·,$chUtm.tcher

. f;lJ.~fBAl HQ¥J:
,. ,~-

Kristin .i$
5 Years Oldl

Kristin Frevert' of Rural
--~~Ro'jfeT,-.\!a-yne, - was- five

years old November lath. LW
---.DuHer....presented- Kristen a

FREE Dufferburger, fries
and -a' soft drink for joining
O\Ir Birthday Club, All kids 12
years old and under are
eligible. Be sure you stop in
jtn~.r:eBi"$1~rJj(lo.~. ~ttttl! .I..il'
Duffer treat you, tool

COURT FINES
Bradley Chase, Allen, S111; violated

stopsl;n.
Michael J; Leonard, Emer5Ofl,

S23, exhibition driving.
Kimberly Knelfl. Hartington, $24,

"peeding. , .

s;::;~t~;r:r;~e~'"v~~'iC?~.xon, $33,

Emmett W. Van Cleave, New
castle, -;33,--"5Potllghtlng from
vehicle.

MARRfAGE LICENSES
Peony Dean MlIrtln, 20,' Sioux

City, and Lois Elaine McKivergan,
lao Ponca.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
L.. EI~lnOf" and Vernon C. Ellis. to

ecene D. and Sandra G. Chase, a
tract of land in NW'/~ of SW'/~ of
10·18·5;revenue stamps S1.10.

Sheriff Of· Dixon County to Dale
Nelson. his netre. lot 10 and sv, of
lot 11. block H, Maskell;, revenue
stamps exempt.

Edith Hanson to Eleanor Park, lot
13lind S1I,of lot 14, block 21, South
lIddlflon, Wakefield; revenue
.tamps l3A.l0.

Dale E. and Helen E. Ander!lOfl to
Paul A. and Margaret H. Ptscher, E
90 feet ot lot 7 and E 90 teet of S 40
teet ot lot 8, block v, West addition
to Wakefield; revenue st,.mps $3.8.5

William G, and EJizabelh P. Rock
well to Tim and Pam Schram, N 100

.reet of lots " 2, and 3, block 25,
Ponca; revenue stamps $7.70. •

Ff"ed H. LAlmbcke to George R
and Juanita <'7JI_ euvsoe. WlJ, 01
SWt/. -of Sec. 13·31·50, and E'h of
Sf';', 1-4·31·5; .reveove stamP5 522.

Donald G. f:.C!mbcke to Geortie R.
and' Juanita M. Ellyson, SE'/~ of
SEIj~ and NEl/~ 0' NE'/~, 15·31·5. and
Nih of NEl/~ enc . NE'/~ of NW'/~.

22·31·5; revenue stamps 566

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION

'977
Northeast Nebr. Rural eueuc Power

crst.. Emerson, GMC cab and
chassis

Daniel F. scrtvs. Ponca, Fd
Russell Fleury, Ponca, Fd
Janette A.. SIevers, Ponca, Odg
Walter Schvt1e;-Olxon, Fd
Tl.'d-H-.'-Habl"ock-, Emerson, Olds
Newcastle Public'-School, Newcastle,

Fd _
Eleanor Park, Wakefield, Fd
Emerson.Hubbard Community

SChool. Emerson, Fd
Donald E. Miller, Wakefield. Fd
Thomas S. Sturges, Allen, Odg
Harlan Mueller, Emerson, Chev Pkp

1916
ReinbOld E, Miller, Wakefield, Fd
Ernerson Fertilizer., Inc., Emerson.

Olds
John Young, Dl~~~~ Chev

Milton G_Waldbaum Co" Wakefield,
- F"dCfIassl'5CiilJ
Elmer J. Schwiesow, Ponca, Fd

chassis cap
1913

Baxter Brown. Wakefield, Fd Pkp
L.yndon Vander Veen. Wakefield,
--Cl'ilw----- ..' .-- - -. -.-

7th'.'" Main· Ph. 375·1900

Lil'Ner



Wtftfers.

Soda I Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 9: Highland

Woman's Extension Club Chris1·

~~~-;~~~~~h1~ED~---~
Villa Inn, Norfolk; Hoskins Card
Club, Herman Opfers

Friday, Dec. 10: Pinochle
Club, E.e. Penskes ---,..

Monday, Dec. 13: Town and
Country Garden Club, Mrs,
Emelia Walker.

Tuesday, Dec. 14: Hoskins
Homemakers Extension Club
Christmas meeting, Mrs. H.C
Ealk; Twentieth Century Ex
tension Club Christmas party.
Mrs. Alvin Wagner

There should be plenty of
food available for Americans.
iLLhe trend established in the
19506, 19608 and 1970s
continues. Reliable statistics
from the U.S. Board. of
Governors of the Federal
Reserve System show our
food production doubled in
20 years. _

The Clinf Reber-s , accom
panied by the D.M. DUffys of
Kearney, attended the state
rural letter carrier's Christmas
dinner and dance Seturdav eve
ning at Utica. Rebers were over
night guests in the Lynn Reber
home et Stromsburg

Dinner guests in the Erwin
Ulrich home last Thursday were
the Harold Westovers of Birch
dale, Minn. and the Harold

Hoskins United
Me1hodist· Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
KejJh Johnson

RoVBrown
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 e.m..

Sunday school, 10:30;

Trinity Evangelical'
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Friday: Pastor-teacher Chrtst-

m;~:da;;;, 6J5r: h; · at Faith,
8:30 e.m.: Sunday school at
Faith, 9:30; Sunday school at
Trinity, 9:30 a.m.; worship at
Trinity, 10: 15

Monday; Chotr practice at
Trinity, 7:13(1 p.m.

Wednesday: Medical Missions
work group, 1: 45 p.m.

DINETTES

Mrs, Hi/do Thomas .:.- 5.65·4569

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arfl, pastor)

Saturday; Saturday sd100L 9
a.m.

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day, school. 10: 15; Christmas
program practice, 1: 30 p.m.;
Wa-It-tt-e-r'- League supper and
Christmas party, 6:30.

Peace United Church ()f Chrisf
(Galen Hahn, pastor)

Saturday: Youth Fellowship
chill supper, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
Sunday school, 1I.

Wednesday: Choir practice,
7:30 p.m.'

Program set
Teachers and .puplls of the

Hoskins Public: School will pre
sent a Christmas program at the
school this Monday, Dec. 13,
beginning at 8 p.m.

The public Is Invited .to a.ttend
the program.

• The Wav.e (Nebr.} Herald, Th.ursdav, ~ber 9,1976

-

committee were Mrs. Lyle
Marotl, Mrs. Leonard Marten
and Mrs. Kennard Woockman.
Chairman of the kltchen com
mlttee was Mrs. Gerald Brugge·
man, assisted by Mrs. A.
Bruggeman, Mrs. Myron Deck.
Mrs. Henry Deck, Mrs. Howard
Fuhrman, Mrs. Ed Gn11'k and
Mrs. "Robert Gnirk.

24 Attend Dinner
Twentv.tocr members attend

ed a 12:30 p.m. no-host Christ·
mas dinner for the Trinity urm
eran Aid last Thursday in the
school basement.

The Rev. Wesley Bruss led
devotions. Vice president Mrs
Kennard Woockman conducted
the business meeting.

Christmas gifts were sent to
the Medical Mission In Atrtca
and the Luther-an Home For the
Retarded at Belle Plaine, Mlnn
OIher cash gifts will be given.

A food shower was held for the
Rev. Wesley Bruss family .
Christmas carols were sung.
David Bauer and his students
presented a skit and sang
Christmas songs, and a candy
and cookie exchange concluded
the afternoon.

Ser fA§! OA tRe EleearatlA\j

RECLINERS

HOSKINS NEWS

Christmas Pinner
. Twenty members and 16

guests attended the Zion Luther
an Ladies Aid no-host Christmas
dinner at noon last Thursday

The Rev. Jorgan Artt had
devotions and presented tAe
toptc. entitled "Light of the
World."

Mrs. Elmer Koepke presided
at the business meeting,
Members. answered f'QU calf by
donating fwo cents to the penny
pot il their Christmas shopping
was done and three cents il it
was rnof done.

Mrs. Larry Koepke was wet-

11 Guests AttendPerry
Peace Dorcas Society held Its comed as a new member. Next meeting is Jee. 6 with

imn'uaJ 12:30 p.m. no-host Christ- Names were drawn for secret hostesses Mrs. Ed Winter and
mas dinner last Thursday. .steters.tor 1977. Mrs. Kennard Woockman.

Guests were Mrs. Bill Fenske, Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth was
Mrs. Fr.ed Talbott, Mrs. Edna named assistant congregatlonal
Puis, Mrs. Lena' Ulrich, Ch-ls- representative of the Lutheran
tine Lueker. Mrs. Irene Flet-. Family Service.
cher , Mrs. -Emella Walker, Mrs~ It was announced that Mrs.
Don Kleln,-·Mrs. Oscar Hoeman, Leon Weich ll,nd Mrs. Marie

---rrttr!;:----wntrs-Meyer" and Mrs. Rathman are on the committee
Gilbert Baler. in charge of remembering shut-

Christmas greetings were sent ins of the congregation at Christ.
to Mrs. Ida Bronzynskl, Mrs. mastime
Emma Bauermeister, Ameffa Past and preslde,.,..t· officers Meet for Chili

.Sctirceder. Mr. and Mrs. Fred will meet at 1 p.m. Dec. 30 with The G and G Card qub held
~~S,oGe1een"F,M"nrk".ndE'A'Snan.FB'.,'onnZ: Mrs. Elmer Koepke to complete its no-host Christmas chili

yearbooks for 1971. • supper In the George wtttter
zynski. The Altar Guild .committee for home last Friday night.
CeLd·a~hL.gkjf.'SHoWmee,e.tSWene'SjtoBetnhde, Oed,eMmberG"S MN",t' DoS· W,alker Cards tumtshedentertetnment

an rs. en z. erv ng on and prizes were awarded to Mr.
wlsc., the Boy's Raneh at Alii· the floor committee are Mrs. and Mr'l/. earl Hinzman, family
·Rne"ae"de'hde atT,eN·o',·,bo',e, -Manednt.,'h'Y

e
dLeon Welch and Mrs. Earl An- hlQh, Reuben Puis, lndlvtdual

erson. high, and Ed Melerhenry, low.
Nebraska Children's Home In The afternoon concluded-with The Erwin Ulrichs will host
Omaha. Christmas carols, games and the Jan. 7 meetmc.

Members decorated a Christ ,conte!;.ts. Mrs. Fred Bargstadt. , .
mas tree with articles of clo-' and Mrs. Gerog-e Ehlers were In __
thing which will be sent to the char~e of disfributlng'glfts. Luncheon Served
Nebraska Children's 'Home. Mrs. Guy Anderson and Mrs: __"__The Peace Dorcas Soc;iety
__Mrs--.,Lena-__WF-i-€h __aftd_---Mrs-:- __ -Etmer·taubsmw~OSfesses served a salad bar luncheon
Leland Andersen were honored for the next meeting, Jan. 6. Saturday for the Delta Kappa
with fhe btrthdev song. Gamma teacher's sorority.

GI~~;~ ~\~~~:r}-a;~:;b;;~gr~ ~~tyi~OU;heat~~:~~ t~e~IO~~~~~
chairman. The!r topic was hall.
"Chrlstrnes Comes With Love" FOllowing the luncheon and
Christmas carols were sung and program, a bake sale was held.
Christmas readings were given On the servIng committee
by Mrs, Lucille Asmus. Mrs were Mrs. George Langenberg,
Leland Anderson, Mrs. Norris chairman, and Mrs. Norris Lan
Langenberg. Mrs. Walter Strate genber.g, Mrs. Walter Strate,
and Mrs. Henry I,.angenberg. Mrs. Vern.on Behmer, Mrs. An.

A gift exchange was held at drew Andersen, Mrs. Raymond
me close of the afternoon. Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Reuben Puis and
Lucille Asmus and Mrs. Walter Mrs. Henry Langenberg.
Strate were on the decorating
committee

Next meeting will be Jan, 6

Winside, Nebr.

Winside, Nebr.
Dear Santa:

My name Is Shelley Gilliland. I'm 5
years old and go to 'Klhdergartet1.

For Christmas I would like an Ironing
board, Baby Thataway and some Barbie
clothes.
• We will leave some cookies for you and
some carrots for your reindeer.

Shelley Gilliland

Dear Santa:
. My. name Is Rodney Gmlland. I'm In

the third grade and a years old.
~ I would like a grain wascn. blke,.legos

and a grain semi for Christmas.
. . Rodney GIlliland

CHAIRS

Clarence C. Boling, age 65, of Wayne died FrIday at his
farm south of Belden. Funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon at the United IVIethodrst Church, Wayne, with the
Rev. Kenneth Edmonds offlcla1ing.

Honorary pallbearers were members of the Wayne lions
Club. Actrvepeubeerera were Perry Johnson! Kenneth Eddie,
Glenn Walker, Gaylord Pflanz, Charles Bierschenk and Floyd
Andrews. Burial was In Greenwood Cemetery.

The son of Cleveland and Alma Smith Boling, he was born
M.ay 26, 1911, in Reliance, S.D. He came to the Wayne area
when he was 20 and had mede his horne In the Carroll. Belden
and Wayne areas ever since

CXI Dec. 4, 1937, he married Velma Smith In Columbus.
The couple farmed south of Belden, until moving into Wayne
about 20 years ago.

He was a member of the First United Methodist Chusch,
Wayne, the Wayne Lions Club, which has lust honored him as
a charter member, and he belonged to the Wayne Izaak
IIlalio i Lea@ e.

He is preceded in death by his parents and one brother.
He Is survived by his widow. Velma, of Wayne; one son,
Donald of Belden; one daughter, Mrs. Kenneth (Sheren l
Haller of Winside; five grandChildren; six brothers. Clifford of

~~:s~~u~~, ge~ir~l,fr~e~.f ~~~o~, ~eM'i~aa:: ~~II~.~I~~d
Robert of Valley Station, Kv., and tlve sisters, Clev Dempsay
of Colerldg.e.-.HeLen Gustafson of omane. Waneta Ritzman of
Eugene, cre.. Anita Gentlluomo of Downers Grove. 111.. and
Stella Jett of La Grange Park, (II.

Clarence C Boling

Dear Santa: ~

I wood IIl<e a FlyJng.Aces Attack
Carrier and a stezters II SHv,Clrcult,

Dear Stante. I-'ll leve you some ccckee,
milk and carrots for Ruaolph.

I'm Scott Milliken. I live at 1009 West
2nd 'Avenue.

!'krry Chrlotmas. to all.

SANTA
"STRIKES" "
AG~IN••• JI

GIVE' YOUR HOME A GIFT
SOFAS

,,,And

Then I

Want...

Prices
Starting

With Casters

_5-Pc.
Daystrom Set

Table &
4Swivel
ChairsI

Choose From 150
-StyleS~ Size-s

'& Colors

--$8995
'I

Choose From
Over 85 Sty'es

&Colors
Mastercraft

-eIJar'e;--
Kroehler

Ayers

$19995

BEDDING DINNING MAPLE KROEHLER * Pictures * Bedroom

For That ROOM 42" SLEEPERS * End Tables* lamps
Guest Room' Table TABLE kllieRightgift$atthe ' * Coclctail Tables

'\,. 4 Chair. _Ml'.f~{

$$995 !<:'), : 4 Mates Chairs
' ;: , '~ : ::.'" .f,- * Wood Roclcers';ii~ $25995>•• ti1",;-

$6.89 $29995,..-- * Game Table &Chairs~,rPtID>

EACH ' ;It.

- 3'



6.57 sq. yd.

5.00 sq. yd.

6.50 sq. yd.

7.9a sq. yd.

7.85 sq. yd.

7.89 sq. yd.

S.7S sq. 'yd

5.00 sq. yeL

5-AlE·
6.98 sq. yd.

1.95 s.q-. yd.

FRUITY MINCEMEAT
1 box (15 oz.) seedless

ralalna "
1 cup dried apricot

halves
1 cup pitted prunes
1 cup dried figll
2 lba. tart appfen.

peeled and cored
2lbs. firm peura,

peeled and cored
1 large seedless orange,

unpeeled
1 lemon, unpeeled

but seeded
1·1/2 cups chopped w airrut.a

lIb. o'rown sugar
1-1/2 tenepoona cinnamon

1/2 teaspoon each
nutmeg, cloves, ginger

1 cup Bourbon or
brandy or rum

Grind fruit in the order
given through the c o a rne
blade of a food chopper Stir
in nuts, a u g a r, s prc e and
choice of spirits, Spoon into
jars and cover. Store in a
cool. dry place MakeH about
3 quarts.

Phone 375,-2110

10SMQin 51.

red and black

Kitchen Print, nylon with rubber back. brown, beige

Kitchen Print. nylon wi,ttl rubber bock, qr een

-' '..

Hi-Low Shag. heavy rubber back, scree green

Nylon Shag, rubber beck, lavender tweed

... ,.' ... :....

Levelloop"nylon. rubber back. green blend

Hi-low Shag, nyton rubber back, candy stripe

Mappy Times', hi low plush, rubber back, blue-green

High Lustre Nylon. plush, fat back, autumn embers

Many Room Size Remnants with Prices Slashed"

E'lening ffighlfghls., cut and .oopshaq. 100 per cent Dupont nylon, 6 eertbtone colors to
choose from. Jete back . 13.80 sq. yd.

., .- . .
LUM BIEFlCO.Wayltel Nehr.

'HOll AY CARPET SALE
FREE CARPET INSTAllATION

S,,'e EHs·D.ee."" IBtlt

Santo's Here!
ALL EYES opened wide when youngsters at the annual Christmas Party Saturday sew
Santa Claus makes his visit at tne city auditorium. No sooner had he errtvec and they
began to flock. around the white-bearded lolly man to tell him just what they wanted -tcr
C:hrlstmas. WhJle waiting to visit 01' St. Nick, four.year-old Healther Dwyer, above, got a
ride from, Lor! Essman, Pender, member of Kappa Delta Gamma, which helps to put on
the party to city and area youths.

r~;;~;~A~;~7~;;~~;;';J~J~1IBLIZZARD FOR AyoggdHIRT!Ii
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Mrs. Charles K. McConnell

/)~
~~<.

PARADISE CHEESE SALAD
2 envelopes uryflavored gelatin '"
I 4 cup cold water
1 pound (2 cups) cottage cheese
I medi-um--greert pepper F finely chopped
J cup chili sauce
1/1 cup heavy cream, whipped
1'4 cup mayonnaise
juice of , medium onion
seft te taste - -- -

Soften gelatin in cold water Dissolve over hot water. Fold in rest of
ingredients Pour into ~lndlvidual molds. Chill until firm. Makes 10
servings

Mrs. Hugh W. Baird

Mrs. Roy Coryell, Wayne

24 HOU R SALAD
For a holiday luncheon. nestle in lettuce cups and serve with dainty

chicken. cheese or seafood sendwrches • or spoon into pretty dessert dishes
for a light linale any time of the year.

4 egg yolks -/
I t.ablespoon sugar
JUice of 1 lemon
1"4 cup cream
2 cups heavy cream, wllipped
8 ounces (S cups) mtmeture marshmallows
1.pound 14-ounce can Royal Anne Cherries or White Grapes, drained
l-pound 14-ounce can Pineapple Chunks, drained
t CUp' mOPPed- wanrots-

,Combine egg yolks, sugar. lemon juice and cream In double boiler.
Stir over hot water un"11thIckened. Cool Fold In whipped cream. then rest
of ' ingredients Chili 24 hours before servtnq. Makes 16 servings.

Mrs. Thomas H. Lafon

RASPBERRY·CRANBERRY SALAD
2 boxes raspberry iello
1 can whole cranberry sauce
I small can pineapple
Dissolve jello in ') cups hot water add scant cup cold water then the other
two ingredients, MiJy be molded set in a 9"x9" pan. A good topping Is a
cup each of sour cream & miniature mershmeucws Whipped togetller until
the marshmallows are nearly dissolved

_____________.......c

WINE SALAD
I-pound can pitted bing cherries
9-ounce can crushed pineapple
J-ounce box cherry gelatin
1 cup Porl

Drain syrup _off truns. Boil syrups Stir in gelatin until ctssotved. Stir
in Port. then the drained fruits. Pour into l-quart mold. Chill until firm.

_____~~~S_!~s_~_'!'..io~ _

\

G Shop Arnie's, --3
and Witti,'s,

for ally~ery Needsl

MOUND CITY OYSTER STEW

Mrs. Jerome Rosen

Cook llmas in chicken brotl; until tender Add corn, clams, half and
haft and pepper- Ileal !Iii oogli tor unttt oyster-s curt), Salt to tasle
GarnIsh wIth parsley. Makes about PI.. quarts. 6 to 8 servings

FORTY·NINER CHOWDER
1 (lO-oI.J package trcren Fordhook lima beans
2 cups chicken broth
1 (I Ib.J can cream s'yle corn
3 (61(;1 cr.} cans chopped clams or
I (10 Ol.) jar fresh oysters
112 cup half and half
If. teaspoon white pepper
So"
Minced parsley

2 tablespoons flour
11/2 teaspoons sa It
1/. teitSpoon pepper
2 lablespqons water
1 pint oysters, with liquid
1 quart milk, ,ulded

Blend 11001', salt, pepper and water to a smooth paste 5! II' Into

oysters. Simmer over very low heal until edges curl, atovt 10 minutes
Povr Inlo mllk_ Remove frolT! _he;;l~ver and 1('1 st ano IS minutes to
mellow the flavor Reheat and serve Makes 4 servings

Mrs, Ronald ArnaN

BEAN, BARLEY AND MUSHROOM SOUP
1 pound soup meat, cut into small pieces
1 soup bone
4 quarls water
2 cups great norlhern beans
112 cup bar lev
"I cup sliced fresh mushrooms
1f2cup diced celery
1 medium onion, dked
I carrot, diced......,.1Ioty_..._-
4 peppercorns
2 teaspoons salt

Colfer soup meat and bone with water in large pot Bol\. Skim, Lower
heet and continue skimming until top of liquid is clear. about 30 minutes
Add beans and barley .. &11 and skim again. Lower heat and Simmer about
, hour. Add rest of Ingredients. Cover and simmer about 1 hour more. or
until beans are tender. Remove from heat. UN out soup bone and bay
teet, Skim off excess fat, Makes abou~ 3 quarts
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[~Sisllalive commlttee.conslderlnq bill to protect loborers
~i'P'ITOL NEWS

LfNCOLN - The 'Unicameral became
" -' cOn~erried durln!g this yea~'& sessions
'. abOur"employer$ who lea'(e the state

.wlthout payfng'jhelr employes, and'decld
¢ to do something about It. .

The labor ccmmlttee is considering a
~II_'. .fll_at wC?~.I~' ~Ive the state labor
cOm 1 --- ~

pry the money loose. .
In agreeing something should be done,

state labor ccmmtsslcner Gerald Chlze~
~Id the' victim Is most offen young,

Because they are young, he said he felt
'it Is only, right that government step In
with a helping hand.

"We have to show concern on the part
of government for these young people If
we are fo build Integrlty/' Chizek told
the committee.

The labor commissioner cited several
examples of the kl1tds of problems he
runS Into involving young workers. In one
case, an employer owes $27,000 to some
300 young people. In another, a group of
.college students' Is S!!U waiting for the

said: 1he maHer. He said he already has "an
The court noted In the case of a guilty Impartial report" from his adlutant

plea 1he. defendant waives the right -to general. .
constitutionality defenses as well as "The report contained ,ubstllntlal evl-
procedural and statutory defenses. dence this was a spontaneous prank,

The court concluded no contest and although an III-conceived one," Finch
guilty please are alike on the matter of said. "I do not condone such conduct and
giving up certain defenses. have Issued strict orders against similar
-~---'--New-~GelJefat..=----=--------07~1tte=futlfle.' ----
Nebraska will get a new adjutant Eron wasn't pleased.

general on January 1 "I hope some action can be. and should
Maj. Gen. Francis Winner was fired by be, taken in Mississippi," EKOn said.

Gov. J. J. Exon because ct what many As tar as Winner's handling ot the
called a prank matter, the governor said It was simply a

A black National Guardsman was the matter 01 untimely response. He said by
sublect of what some call a mock' that he meant there wa~'"4l Immediate
hanging. The guardsman was Dan Brts. response on the part of Nebraska guard
coe. 22; Lincoln. officials.

It seems that little was' done about the State Sen. Ernest Chambers of Omaha,
jnctdeot when It occurred last May, The the Unicameral's only black member,
prank Involved Mississippi guardsmen. has called for Investigations by. federal
'n fact, Exon safd Mississippi troops authorities. He contends the Incident
were the "only people directly Involved." was demeaning and his comments later

Exon called on Mississippi Gov. Cliff figured into a change In the training
Finch to investigate. Finch said he would schedule so that- Nebraska and Mlssis
welcome any official Investigations Into sippi troops would not .mlx again .

,

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cOlnnat
be limited without be
ing iost. ~ Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

I
lDn~IIAl

PA~I

developing world, Already reported by
several congressional committees in the
Deep Seabed Hard Minerals Act Ls. 713.
H.R. 12701 whICh has been held back
from floor consideration pending an
outcome of the Lawai the Sea Confer
ence.

This teqistetton would unilaterally Ii
cense U ,S, tlrms to conduct for at least 15
years deep seabed mining, the license
being .ettecttve against any other firm
subject to US jurisdiction or the juris
diction of any state which rect roceu
recognizes such U,S. licenses. If licensees
should sufter loss of rights under a
subsequent multilateral seabed treaty
ratifjed by the U.S" the U,S. Government
would compensate the licensees lor t.heir
investment (minus orctttsr. Approval at
this or similar proposals as an expression
01 congressional exasperation wi1h UN
efforts to estabHsh a legal regime sane
ticnmq orderly deep seabed exploitation
could sabotage the Law of the Sea
Conference The Sixth Session next May
wi!1 probably occur before congressional
patience expires, but the Sixth Session
could well present the last chance for the
conference Which ~as, ~ alm2!t
b~~ome a semiannvar institution. Success
in at least some areas Is a necessity, as
the alternative may be in1ernatlonal
anarchy with respect to marine resource
explol1aflon.

Ironically, the "Thh-d World" countries
that are holding 'up agreement have the
most to lose If the conference falls apart
through their Intrasigence. Seabed miner
ais would then be mined by those with
the skill, resources. efficiency and daring
to do the iob. And maybe that's not such
a bad idea - Richard Lesher, U.S,
Chamber of ~~~'!l~~~.e:._

PIYffi:outhRock
wasn't alwaysassolid

as itloOked.

When the pilgrims firsrtanded here tn-rough the Payroll Savings Plan
from jollyold England,things weren't so jollf All you do is arrange to have a little

There was sicKnessand disease. set aside from each paycheck to buy Bonds.
Starvation. And rough winters to fight. It's safe, automatic. and no struggk at all

----BuTlrwasworth It because -.4""-'- ,'" Buy U S Savmgs Bonds
those early Americans were /~;,... 1"..... -, Its one mvestment that
planting the seeds of . ,~/. a........... .... \.. 0;:"~.I.' really IS as solid as a rock

freedom. in this new land. ."'.".' ".. '.•...;; ..·.~'4Today you can help Take'~>'-- '.... '') Now E Bonds pay 6'::, In'creSI when held
those seeds continue to . '::: (~~, ··fO maturiry of 5 ye;m 14\11 % the flr~r 1I!arJ

grOW by buying U,nited tack Interest is nol ~ubJe(f fO stale or iocal

S income raxes,an...d federal,lax may be
States $avings Bonds • " . ; , , ". defer,reduntil redemption, .

#) mNnerica.~=~~__
~~.~~~

/ ..

production SO as 10 protect compef'mg
tend.based mining operations. In other
words, the authority fo fix prices. The
US has rejected these proposals, and
has demanded that private mining com
parries have quaranteed access to the
seabed and freedom to exploit assIgned
areas, The U.S" in attempts to comcro
mise. has offered to share the seabed
equally with The Enterprise, to share a
portion of profits lrom seabed mining
With ail nations through the UN author
it y. '0 extend linancing and lechnical
assistance to The Enterprise. and even to
-eoeccc.ete the entire arrangement after
25 years, In response, the Group 01 77 has
not modified any of its demands

Nloderates within the Group of 77 are
known to agree with the U.S. posltlor(, but
the radicals retained sufficient strength
to dictate the Groups' poslttcn ttJrough
the last day of the session. Some observ
er s have speculated that t,,~ Group_of 71
may be delaying. hoping for more con
ce sstons from the new U.S. Admlnlstra
lion

The U.S, does have an option in the
lorm of legislation, beyond the UN
conterence. But exercise of It would be
at the expense of further anfagonlzing the

governroent. Several U.S. firms are
Interested In deep sea mining, Neverthe
less. the developing countries, banded
together ifl the Group ot 77, have
demanded fhal the UN seabed authority
establish rts own mining operation, called
"The Enterprlse." This proposal has
been accepted by the U.S. However, the
Group of 77 also wants the seabed
authority to have the power to dictate
wnere private seabed mining firms com
pefing with The Enterprtse may conduct
operations, and the authority to restrict

available at
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By CHARLES THONE
First mstrtct Representative

The Korean affair now unfolding will
be Am.erica's greatest political scandal I

Future repetition of one aspect of this
scandal can be prevented by enactment
of a measure I will Introduce when
Congress convenes In January

The U~S, Department of JustJce and
federal grand jury probe now In progress
indicates that South Korean agents
poured millions of dollars Into bribes.
gIfts and ccntrlbcttcns to perhaps as
many as 90 present and pMi memeee-s of
Congress and other federal officials

tncrectbtv. one House subcommittee
chairman has admitted receiving more
than $5,000 in reelection campaign contri
but ions prior to 1975, The campaign
retorm lav",we passed in Congress in 1975
finally __ ma-de·---5ueh foreign ---(oimpaigrl
donations Illegal.

Nl.any members of Congress have what
fhey call "office accounts ,. These ec
counts are used to pay for some of the
expenses that members have between
cempetana, .=

A1the present time, there i's atmcst no
lederal regulations of such accounts.
Ccrpcr.attons and untcns are forbidden to
contribute to federal campaigns, but
some members of Congress accept such
donations for their "office accounts."
One House subcommittee ch~rrnan has
admitted Putting $4,000 from Korean
sources Into his office account.

The bHl I will introduce will outlaw
such so-called 8~nts.

--At-pre-sent, there Isn't even any law
reqUiring Congressional members to reo
~al' whether they have office accounts.
These acco.unts are not reported nor
SUbJect to any at.!d".:
~,Idea..nta.me~.congress....:._

soliciting funds and then not reporting
the.donors nor the purposes of the gifts is
scandalous. The so·called oJflce account
must be abolished - with swift action on
my prqposal.

PERSONALIZED
.PfAYIN<1 CARDS

Korean affair
is dubbed
greatest scandal

Mysterious nodules lyIng on the floor of
the ocean con'a In Immense reserves at
iron, manganese, nickel, cobalt, copper
and perhaps other minerals. worth at
least S3 trillion. The implications for a
world worried about mineral shortages
are obvious.

Unlortunately, the right to develop
these resources at the lowest possible
cost fo tne consumer is In danger of being
bargained away In a vain attempt 10
placate Third World radicals. Here's the
story'

The Fifth Session 01 the UN's Third
Law of the Sea Conference ended Sept
17, Fitting the pattern of prevtous ses
srons of the Jrd Conference, dafing back
to 1973,the delegates could agree on uttte
except to reconvene, and thereby at least
preserve their own jobs

The sixth session will also take place at
tne UN in New York In May, 19n. The
cause of the general deadlock is the
inability of developing and industrialized
countries to agree to a formula for
exploitation of deep seabed minerals,
Few delegates have Indicated optimism
that a solution can be found in May, with
some admitting that another session
resulting in no progress toward develop
ing an International seabed regime might
iust kill the entire exercise

Progress In all areas towards a broad
sea law treaty ts dependent on resolution
of the deep seabed minerals issue. All
parties. Irlctudlng the U.S. government,
that a UN seabed authority should super
vise the mining of nodules found on the
deep seabed.

At present. the U.S. is the only country
with the underwater technology '0
"mine" the nodules. And the technology
belongs to private companies, not to the

Access to seabed mineral wealth delayed

citizenry. The band always adds that
something extra to parades, celebrations
and other events. \

send repeat oHenders back into the
streets to contribute to crime statistics,
and individuals like Gary Gilmore and
groups like the Sybionese Liberation
"Arm v" become cult heroes.

Crowds stand and cheer at movies like
"Death Wish" about a man who decides
to do What the govemment apparently
can't or WOft't and dispenses "justice" pn
his own terms from the muzzle of a
revolver.

We certainly don't condorle that type 0'
action. The mede-tcr.tetevtston movie
"Revenge for a Rape" ShOWS, the other
side of the coin ~ a man who sets out to
rlgh1 a wrong and takes three lives, only
to discover they were the wrong ones.

The. Posse Comitatus philosophy of
defending the Constitution when they
think proper authorities aren't cetertor
ates quickly when carried very tar, If one
organl-zatJon can Interpret the Constitu
tion and enforce it as 1hey see fit, if
seems only logical that other groups wi1h
conflicting views can do likewise. Extend
the principle of each Individual and you
have enercn y.

Despite their faulty reasoning, organi
zetfcns like Posse Comitatus might do
some good, not because of actions which
they might take, but because of the
message they deliver. People want the
government to do whet it was initially
designed to do - serve the people,
instead of pursuing the current trend
which Is leading In the opposite direction.
HopefUlly the right people wlil hear and
heed the message before it is too late
Jim Strayer.

Dalton's achievement IS one everyone
should feel proud of. It's another visible

~ reminder of the quality education offered
by the Wayne-Carroll school system.
Jim streyer.

Congratulations are tn order for wavne
High School band director Ron Dalton for
his. selection as national Outstanding
Young Band Director of the Year honors.

Chadron now claims the dubious honor
of having Nebraska's first chapter of
Posse Comitatus, a natJonal organization.

Stanley Campbell, chairman of the
Oladron group, said the posse Isn't a
vigilante organization but will resort to
Vvflatever meens.necesserv. Including use
oHlrearms, to prevent wha1 they believe
are- -v-lel-atlons of the· Censtftot-Ion ·when
law enforcement off1cials fall to take
what the posse perceives as proper
action

,PrTo'rity issues, Campbell said, will be
efforts against the tnte-nenonet Revenue
Service and "land control ctttctets."

To campoelf'~ claim that the posse
Isn't a vigilante organization, one can
only say "A rose by any other name. .'

We first became aware of the national
Posse Comitatus or ganlzatlon a couple of
years ago, but didn't think much about It.
Chadron Is a tong way from Wayne
County. but-the chartering of the organi
zation in Nebraska brings a point a IlHle
closer to home, one whiCh government
officials should pay g bit more attention
to.

Basically, people are becoming fed up
with government Interference with their
uves. Legions of bureaucrats set count
less confUSing and contradictory rules,
citizens learn more and more how little
privacy they have from the alphabet
agencies such as the FBI, CIA, IRS, or
what have you.

At the same time, growing numbers of
people feel ,the government falls to
prorect the-normal, productive citizen
while revolving door courts continue to

Conqrotulotlons

Message getting louder

Agriculture secretary:
-------whotqu-afities?

Presldent·elect Jimmy Carter In sele~\ per cent). Such ratings indicate that
jng his cabiflet will of course be picking farmers and ranchers find tt hard to
new secretary of agriculture and ther is visualize the complexities of edmtnteter.
much speculation In the farm country as lng ,Pdepartment budget of many billions
to What the qualifications should be for of dollars per year. Throwing a political
the person chosen to fill that position. novice Into the cauldron in Washington

Shortly before 1he election, a well- would be like sending a sandlot baseball
known consultant and forecasting firm pitcher to face betters in the major
conducted anettcnwlde survey of about leagues.
4.600 farmers and asked them not only Every secretary of agriculture qUickly
how they intended to vote, but also what becomes a, political target, often unfairly
t-Y--Pe--Of...baQc;grmm~a j;g!=mU!rY~..of asrt so- Think back_lo..±he "storm centers"
CUlture;should have. 1ha1 swirled around the heads of Henry

The 'survey reported 69.2 per cent of Wallace In the Roosevelt Administration,
them, listed practical farm and ranch ex- Charles F-. Brannan of the Truman Ad.
pertence as most tmportent.. Then agr1- mtnlstretton, Ezra Taft, Benson in the
beslness experience came in with 24,7 per Eisenhower years, OrvlHe Freeman of
cern. And after that, onl~ 1.6. per cent the Kennedy and Johnson Administra·
thought that' politica! experience was trons. 'and most recentry, Earl Butz
Important for the lob and only 1 per cent during 1he Nixon and Ford Adm-inis1ra·
tbought 'colleg'a experienc:e was import- tlons. All at one point or another became
ant.~ _ the' focal point of bitter poli1lcal contro-

l,t,l$not surprJ51ng that they feel th4t._a versy.
secretary,. of a'grlcultur'!!" should have Even famed pioneer Nebr..askan--Jr
practIcal' farm and ranch experience. _Jitedh't§' Ate,tOli, WhO ser-vecfas secretary
~C!(nl,Y,farmhackglotliid.alld praCfTcaf. ~ of agr'icufture 'under President Cleveland -

~'~::ran~::~~'::~l:-~kan~:~:e'~~ ;~s r~g:lf~I~~~~s~:rh~l~ f~~~~~~~~
~'rancnln~ flOO-S--=.a...'i1ann-n6sIon.....fM....aead·cif Ilk":':'

a~t,ed'any other' way·,'Their relatIvely time in practical knowtedge of crops,
htg:h.,llstll1g fo~ agribusiness ,experience conservat/A and the need for agricul-
showa that, they underst,and a need for tural ,research and experimentation. He
wt'Iat' bU$Tness'cSn tei!ldi ,IIi the way, of was an aristocrat with a college degree'
g()qd n:tar-ketfng~ good ma.nagetnent when degrees were an exceptIon rather
.sufMWvtsIOJJ' by, 'd,partment' ,executives than a rUle. A return of $10 for every $1
and 'practical d~lshjn making, , speilt In agriCUltural research would Indi·

Because 2S per ~ent of U.S. farm cate farmers ~ho.uld have given higher
i"'Qdudlon {a, whopping :'SZt'1 : bl~lIon prIority, to the qua.llfleatlon for a back-
~h last yead went, tnfo ·the e?(port ,gr-ound ~hrch includes' formal agrlcul-.
mar'ket;,fjrsthan~'knowl~ge.otJheJ~LI!I_ tur~ ,trainl':lg ..and ,~esearch,

e.~jlOtHlela:<:OtJld.yory ...lly "~_"fl!$ldei1f"ef.cf.J:II1·tl!r 1$ Ihe23td
radical farm background as a Am~rlCa)l"pre$ident,to Mve direct ti,as to

~ ,quaUflcafion. . _ agrl.cuUulre. .It wUl be most interesting-
\lVh:at 1~.surp~ls1,"ng Is.-the ,low d~9ree pf what CMter·th~-Farroer ,ultima.tely

::.!ifI99.
e
.- ::f,fin.·...ce': ,fh.e..su.rvey ,.Indic~te.d, ,.ff;lat th.ink~ 'tf\~:. qu.al.ifi~,~_ions: of.ll'is $ecr~ary

flllMfi'attadied ·fo pOflfl~,: experIence'.' 'of 'agrrcuJt'ur& $hou.!d.'be ":":M. Itt' V.n
~d~J.Olltl.M<1.",u,g.~L.Kirk. Nebr••k.. f.rnl.Bu'....



All Con

(~) Luverna HIlla"
A$SOclilte County Judge

hereby g'ven thaT all
5aid estate must be

betore tbe :l41h day of
1977, or be tor ever

barced hedr,ng 0" cra.ms wili
beheld ,n Th'scourTon lhe 25th O<l\,

01 February, 1977. a t 130 o'clock

':"

(Seal)
John V. Addi~on. Attorney

(Pub; Dec 9, 11>, 23)
lour clips

The Wayne County CB'ers
Monday night met for their
annual Christmas party and
election of officers

Ser vlnq in 1977 will be pres!
dent Dennis Janke, vice Pres I
dent Paul Dangberg, secretary.
treasurer Randy Surber, and
public relation officer Ray
Butts. -;

Group leaders elected are Ron
wrtect, Stan Hansen, Gary Kay,
Ron Doring, and Will Baier

The Wayne County CB'ers
comprise a rccet citizens bend
radio group organized by the
Civil Defense department to per
form community assistance act
ivities. Main purpose is to act as
spotters and to perform com
rnuntce ttons functions during
tornado alerts

Outgoing president Ray Butts
said the group is available to

--a$istwLth any activities related
to club functions, -Moo-Ungs. _Qre

conducted the fir5t Monday of
each month

Nebraska History
Conference Set

ISeal)

The Wayne Stafe College
social sciences division will hold
a conference on the history of
Nebraska March 4 and 5.

Conference director Dr. Char·
~les Hepburn says he hopes to
receive proposals for papers and
programs coverlng a wide spec·
trum of Neb~?s~a hlsfory.

Suggested subjects are: his·
tory, literature, archaeology,
anthropology, architecture, so·
ciology, geography, folklore.
agriculture and historical prli!s,
ervatlon. Student papers will be
welcomed.

Anyone Interested In contri
buting to the conference should

~a~~bo~~r~~~JoofO;heC~e~~f~n~j
social sciences, Wayne Stafe
College, Wayne, Nebraska 6~787.

Three out of five adults get
ting monthly soctat-secu-ttv pay
rnents are women, according to
Dale Branch, social security
district manager 'In Norfolk

"About 27 mnuon people 18
and over get soctat -securttv
payments," Branch said, "and
about 16 million are women.
{)veT~--miLli9n women get
retirement benefi-ts---liasecr-on

- their own social security work
records. rbet's over 20 limes as

. many as in 1950"

A working women can retire
as early as 62 and get reduced
monthly payment!'> on her own
record. Or she can walt until
she's 65 and get fuli benertts as
well as Medicare coverage

"But if she's entitled to higher
benefits as a wife or a widow on
her husband's record," Branch
said, "she'll be paid the higher
amount

"The working woman also has
dl!'>abiiity and sorvtvors protec
tton from social securttv." he
said "If she becomes severely
disabled and isn't expected to be
able to do any work for a year
or more, she and her family
may be eligible for monthly
cash pavments from soclai
security, After she's entitled to
social security disability bene
fits for 24 consecutive months,
she is eiigible for Medicare"

Over 614,000 children get
monthly social security pay
ments based on their Mother's
work records, e ccor d.nq to
Branch "A child entitled to
benefits based on the mother's
record can get payments even
though the child's father may be
working at a full time job." he
said

(Pulli Dec 9,11>,13)

Three of Five

Getting Payments

Are Women

The~ (Nebr.) Herald,

Thursd~cember9, 197~

NOTICE OF HEARING
OF PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No . .4253 Doc. 10 Page 159
County Cour t 01 Wayne COutHy,

Neoreska.
Estate 01 Laver-na Wapner, De.

ceased
The State 01 Netll"aska, To All"

Concerned
Ncttce is he1'eby given that a

petition has been filed lor final
--'setllement herein, determination Of

hclrship,i.nherltal'lcl'taxes,leesand
commissions, distribution 01 estate
and approval 01 final account and
discharge. whlchwiil be for hearing
in ttus cour t on Januarv 5. 1977 a! 10
o'clock e.rn
19i1>ntered this 6th day of December.

(sl t.uverna Hilton
Assee-ete CO!,lnty Judge

CB'ers Etect
New Officers

-._------

25~

Soft & Pretty

Toilet Tissue

4 roll 69¢

EACH ,.,

5 3~3$1size

LB. SiC

4112-0Z.

PKG. OF 4 79C;

~'I-'\ 2 894
"'~ lones

CE~ERY HEARTS
JUMBO

SNOW BOY

PKG.

sIJeED fRONTlfR

- PAULINE'S fEATURE

Hormel

Stove Top

..~~~~~ 6.oz·55er:

Banner
Sliced
Carrots

Alpha-Bits

13-oz. 794

II Duncan Hines 23-oz. 85er:
I Brownie Mix

LB.

Valley 2·lb.
Sandwich Cookies

WIMMER'S Approx. 14-01.

SLIM GEM CERVELAT

EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON

RED or GOLDEN DELICIOUS

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
CHUNK BULK

CLARENCE'S SPECIAL

Excellent Gift Ideal
CHRISTMAS

GIfT CERTIfiCATES fROM

WlmG'S

SNOW BOY

onTheseMoneySavingFoodValues
LOAD-UP

SMOKED PICNICS
WHO" St~.. 16i; /
BOLOGNA"¢LB.
PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 8 THRU 12

10-LB.

RED POTAfOES

20-oz. 494

DelMonte Catsup

154;

CAlifORNIA

NAVELLB.

2

ORANGES

WINNERS OF LAST WEEK'S FREE TURKEYS:
Wednesday - MRS. AUGUST LONGE, Thursday - DALE
GUTSHALL Friday - JEAN MAU, Safurday - MRS. WINTON
WALLIN, Sunday ~ JENS JORGENSEN

REGISTER FOR

~RKm TO BE GIVEN AWAY

DAILY UNTIL CHRISTMAS

3-lb.

Butter-Nut
Coffee

Swift's

'DelMonte

Fruit Cocktail

Libby's

Pears

SpJnBlend. 32-oz.

Salad Dressing

WITTIG'S

Crisco Shortening

PORK
STEAK

BONELESS BUn

PORK ROAST
.IC LB•

Every government official

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Cas'! No ·12/4
In Ihe COunly r oo-t 01 Wayn"

(ounly, Nebr;l~~<1

In !hl' Maller of The E,I"feof Or,l
Ow('"s DN. ecw-c

51;.,<, 01 Nl·r""S~,\, TO t,11 (on
r r-rneo

Nul,C" ,S 1)("eOy q,ven Ih,11 Ilil
,1,lIms ,1<1a.n,1 ~",d "s'a'l' mu~l 0'"
liI',d on or I)('TOr,. The 17th d, ..... of
Fe nr var y . 1911,0' be lorever
b,1rr"d i1nd hell Ton') t)n clil,m~ will
b~ h(·lrj ,n Ih,'. c oc- t on Ih" 1811' d,lY
01 F"bruMy 1971, al] o'clock pm

Luvcr n.a Hlllon
ASSOCiate County Judge

!'IOnCE TO CP:EOIT9_~!>

Casc NO 4176' Book 10 Page 161
COunfy Courl 01 Wayne County.

N-cbraska
Estate 01 HeM .. C Faik. D"

ceil$f!(l.
The Slale 01 Nebraska, To All

Conc'~rned

NOllce I~ h(!reby {liven Ihal i.iI
clelms a911;nst said ~tafe must tie
filed on or belore the 1A1h day 01
February. 1971, or be fOrever
~arredandfhata'hearln!lonclnims
will be held in lhl~ courl an F(>b
ru~ry 1,5. 1977, nl 10 o'CI(lc~, 1I,m

Oate December J. 1976
is) Luverna HiltQJI

ASlocllte(oun'y Judge

moneys, should publish at
ragular Intarval. an account
Ing of It showing whera and
how each dollar I, ,pent. We
hold ftIl, to be • fundamental
principle to democratic gov
ernment.

'Deadline for all l~al notices to
be publi5t!ed J~'L-1.h.~ ,..~e
-Herald Is .es follows: s. p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news
paper and S p.m. Thursday for

. .-Mondav's newspaper.

NOTICE OF PROBATE
OF FOREIGN WILL

in me County court 01 Wayne
County. Nebraska.

In the MaHer of the Estate of
Charles Vliiccni CoHlns, deeiiasc-a:- 

Ncuce of' probate of foreign wll)
when more than two years have
elapsed since death 01 testator.

TO all persons interested In said
estate, both crccncrs. heirs, devr
sees and legatees.

You ere hereby nctmeo Ihal on
the 29th day of November, 1976, a
peillion was filed her!)in asking lor
the crcocte 01 me las I will and
testament of Chilrles vincent Col
uns. cccoesoo. a r('siewnt 01 Los
Angeles County, ceurernre. who
died testate on Ihe18th day 01 June.
1974, seizcd-Uf ItH'-' follOWing des
cribed real estate in this county.
to wu

Soulh Hall 01 tnc NorlheasT
cveetcr (S'"NE'f.1 01 Secl,on
11. Townsh,p 27 North. Range
1 Easl 01 the 61h PM., WI:Jyne
County, Nebra~.kil,

,n whicl1 Ihe petlT,oner ciaims an
undlVided InTerest Pelltioner prays
thaI th~ regular admlnistr<1\ion 01
se.o cstote be c.socnsco With and
for ,l fooding and decree thaI sa,d
eotete oescero sroe of all cents
against the de~eden'i and for an
a55ignmel'lt 01 Ihe eST,11p. unuer tee
provisions 01 tbc will. and lor such
olYler rellel as may be lusl and
eqUil,1ble

Said mailer ha~ b<,,,n se t for
hearinghl>re',n on the20lh day of
December, 19/6. "t lhe hour 01 1)0
o'clock pm

Luvern" Hillon
------"!".··"---.-~~=tMll"~_I.. -.hl~"'

(Sea.!)

NOTICE OF PROSATE
Case No 41//
In me CounTy Covrl 01 W,'yn<:

COvnly, Nebrask,l
In Ihe Milller 01 tho; E,late 01

Fred KIt'enS<Jng, Oec(><1scd
Stitll! 01 Nebr,lsk<l, To All Con

ccr nec
ucnce L50 h()rNl\, {lIven Ihal a

pauttcn has bcC'n Ioled for Th(>
probate 01 fhe Will 01 saidd"ceased
enc lor the "ppO,nlm()nl of Herbert
KrauS!) as executor, whiCh will be
for hearin", .n fh,s court on DeCem
uer II, 1976, <>T 1 w o ctoc e pm

elJ Luverna Hilton
Associ0le County Judge

(Publ D"f 1.9,11>1
15 ~I,ps

s,~ prool,

(5(1"'"
M~Oermoll a. M~.Ollrmoll, Ally~.

IDec !ii, 16, 23)

NOTICE
PUrSUiti'll !O law. !he Nmth D,s

Ir,<-l COunly COurt J-udt<,:,aJNOmtnnl
ifllJ CommiSSIon Will hOld a pUbl,(
hl'Mlng in !he D,slrrcl courl Room,
Counl" Courthouse, MadIson. Ne
bra~~.a, on WedneSday. occcronc
15, \9016, a t 11 a m "I whicr. T.me
~.l,d CommlS~lon wlll rece've mtor
mllt,on reldl1l1g 10 qual'f,<:d e<1nd,
dates lor nomtnat.on for d vacancy
In 5a,d D,slr,c! c r catec by the crcvo
toon 01 Judge Eugene C McF,ldden
W tne Dls!r,n Cuurt 'or Ihl' ~Jln!h

Judi(ialOlstrlcl
Any member of, fhe public is

enfltled to attend Ihn hearing 10
express his vtews concernIng candl
dales lor the vencecv

Norntnattons or appl'(ill;on~ may
be made rn writing to the Commis
srerr ',trey 's-r;U'Ufd 'be' '-;dcfn~~"'d '10'
lhe chairman

Judge Harry A, Spencer, Supreme
Court, Room 2118, SIll te Capliol
Building, Uncoln; I'ilebraska 68509
aTld shOuld be r cce.vec by not Inter
ttl/ln December l), 1976

Each uppucattcn for norntnanon
sneu contain a ~igned ',Iafement by
the appl',«.nT or nominee Ih,,1 if
selecled as a nom,nee by the Com
ml5sion he she wilf i)ccepl and serve
II IIppolnled by the Governor

Ninth Oistrict County Court
Judicial Nominating com mInion

Judge Harry A. Spencer, Chllirman
Roy D. Chrislensen

John Thor
Joe FarnJk

Dr. James Murphy
R,D. Stafford

Thomas H, DeLay
DonnlsW, Collins

W,G.Whitford
(Pub!. Dec 9)



Nebraska 'Feeders Pass Resolutions

AlT"nlmg 'to (;r''l'·k hrator
urna. ttl£' huild.·rll of the arcat
pynttnldH 10 Egypt did it on a
dlf't or "nimH' and j,tl\rlK

--_.....~

Bob & Mar;ore Mu~son

Phone 529-6614

Raute Service - Phone 529-6514

Visit The

WATKINS PRODUCT STORE I
. Wisner, Nebraska 5

I

.PROFESSOR c.R. Fenster, .agronomy epecreust at the
University of Nebraska Panhandle Statlon at Scottsbluff,
has cevetcped a new experimental drill designed to plant
small grains under no or limited tillage systems through
heavy crop r estdues

New Small Grain Drill Developed
C.R Fenster, Ext ensten optimum yields of wheat, With

agronomist at the University of these spacIngs a rolling coulter
Nebraska Panhandle Station at should be used to cut through
Scottsbtutt. has reported on a the residue. RoilIng coulters of
new drill lor seeding small at least 18 Inches are needed to
grains through heavy residue cut through 5,000 pounds per
Speaking at the 1976 North Cen acre
tral "",!eed Control Conference Such large .rolling coulters
held in Omaha Tuesday and require considerable weight to
Wednescia¥._ Fenster .otscussed ..penetrate.with about 400 pounds
the design of the new drill which needed per coulter" Good design
he developed in cooperation with of the hoe openers for penetra
the Deere and Co t.on can reduce this weight

Pointing out Ihat recent e xper . somewhat, particularly II they
Irnente! data have established are rigidly attached to the
without question the merrts of no frame of the drill or coulter. The
tlJlage or limited tillage lor crop opener for placing the seed in
produclion, Fenster specified the soil must be deSigned to
Ihe requirements built into the penetrate moist soil with sufll·
new machl.ne ,c1eL1f soH cover to get good

Seeding to heavy stubble With emergence and stand. Soil needs
residues 01 up 10 2,000 pounds to be packed firmly over the
per acre requires a drill with at seed so that a seed press wheel
e me es 0 C ern IS nem:tea To press ttre-rseee-: - -

between the hoe openers; and at firmly into the moist soil
least 18 inches of clearance from
the top of the hoe standard and
fhe frame of the machine Row
spacings of nine to 14 Inches
have been effective In producing

Volunteers Make a Difference
There are over 140 vctocseer

4-H leaders in the Wayne-COunty
4-H program, It would be~mpos
stbre for me to estimate how
much of 'their time is given free
to the- 4-H J'rowam eec-..year
An even more impossible 'ask
would be to place a dollar value
on all this time given

4H
leader said at the recent 4·H
reeqe-s banquet if a 4-H leader
could keep just one boy or girl
from becoming a ward of th"e
state the tax money saved could
more than pay for our entire
ccuntv extension budget lor one
year. Md who could put a value
on the many small contributions
each 4·H leader makes
One Person Makes a Difference

Caldwell, told me after the 4 H
leaders banquet he would never
of even finished high school il it
weren't for the encouragement
of his 4·H leader, And now 'hiS
man has a Ph.D. and is state
4·H leader and assistanf dean at
the University of Nebraska Lin
coin. So a 4.H leader can have
an influence on their 4-H'ers
that will last for a lifetime

school of home- economics at
Lincoln In-cluding Sheryl Ander
son and Ranee Knlesche. Cindy
Bull will also enter fhe School of
Home Economics next fall

Plants and People
Pscychology and growing of

plants seem to me to t be a
strange combination of subjects
to be studying in college, But Ihe
Instructor who visited with the
group in the department, has
such a degree and It even h~s a
name - therapeutic hortlcul
ture

It has been found tlTat the
growing of plants can be a real
help in rehabilitating people who
have mental problems, Hence
th~ marriage of psychology and
horticulture. This is a new
career field that has a lot of
pos,sibillty, but it also points up
the diffiCUlty a young person has
of making a career choice
among the many available

----Qpposltion to the establishment of
brucellosis quarantined feedlots for
feeding of brucellosis-exposed animals.

G1ly one of the 23 resolutions was
defeated by the feeders. It called for
spending funds from a proposed national
beef checkoff program contained In the
Beef Information Act to areas showing
the. greatest returns to the livestock
feeding Industry. The proposal was drop·
ped because the checkoff programs won't
be voted upon until late spring

-Failure'to support any legislative
extension of the .Nebraska registered;
brand Inspection area to Include the
entire state since brands are available to
livestock owners in non-brand areas.

-"Strong" support for territorial pro
tecttcn of the state's rural public power
districts.

-Supporl of 'teqrstattve enactment at"
an amendment to the Environmental
Protecttcn Act and development 01 guide·
lines lor the best practicable maneqe.
ment of livestock feeding operations. One of the most dittlcuft decl-
1 -c-Ccnttnuatlcn of "aggressive cppcsr- slons anr boy or girl In high
lion" to extending state regulations to scnccrhee to make is choosing a
include livestock truckers and haUling career. The more exposure to
livestock in transport~fion legislation. career opportunities these young

-Establishment of policy guidelines :::Ieh:::e~t'h~a~;raCh:~
tor marketing and determining prices of decision.
uvestcck and feed grains that oppose La t kit k I 4 H'
legislative proposals or other moves to vl:lt;-:$cha:1O,"~~IC~It~~:
forcing farmers fa loin marketing or at the University in Lincoln.
bargaining associations or groups; These 4-H'ers had an cpccrtun-
encouraging processors, handlers and ity to vtstt with the Dean of
distributors to engage in livestock pro Agriculture about scholarships,
duct Ion or feeljng; encouraging produc- costs, requirements and some
tion for the domestic market of an Imlta· opportunities available to grad-
tton or substitute for red meat; 01" which uates in agriCUlture. Those rnek.
contribute to a change In the status of Ing the trip included Harley
farmers from that of "an indivIdual Greve. Vincent Kntesctre, Mike
enterpreneur-·"---- -- ,- Rethwisch, Craig Nelson, Cindy

The proposal included the approval of Bull. Laura Haase, Barrie Net-
open marketing and price determination son, Linda Anderson and Becky
through open competition; support of Owens.
group action to concentrate supply and The e-H'ers also visited the
buyers for competitive forces to work decertments-cttrcrttcuttcre and
effectively in establiShing equitable forrestr'y, food science, animal
prices: recognition of the "possible appll science, agricultural economics
cabilify" of Voluntary rnembershlp In and agrIcultural engineering,
bargaining associations, especially In agricultural education and en.
commodities produced and marketed tomology. -
under advance contracts; and high prior Several department heads told
ity to retaining freedom of choice for about the severe Shortage of

-'in(fiVTdU"aT'6j5eralOFS'. g-r-aou-al'e·s with agricultural

-opposfflori to discontinuing the mar- degrees. For instance ttte
keting of diethylstilbestrol because It a.j-rers were told that in voce
woutc-eeeeese consumer meat costs. ttcnet agriCUlture there were

-"No, objection" to cijnTIn~- _U.ve lobs waiting for each grad
couecttve terms on feed tags, which was uate~ey
passed in a split vote shortage would contlnoe for five

-"Vigorous opposition" to the importa. or more years.
lion of meat or meat products from 4-H'ers In School of Agriculture
countries not having equal meat rnspec While we were touring the
lien Standards or which allow the use of animal science department we
pestictdes , antibiotics or feed additives watched some experimental
currently banned in the United Stales work being done with hogs, Ooe

-- Tighter control over the trensporte- of the helper$ In this depaMment
tion and importation of all livestock was a former Wayne County
semen to prevmt spread of diseases and 4-H'ers, Steve Gramlich, a
control semen quality sophomore in agriculture work

ing toward a degree in animal
s~ience and agricultural educa·
tlon.

Another former 4-H'er in the
school of agriculture is Doug
Straight, a freshman in the
school. Mike Rethwlsch wW be
enrolled in entomology next fall
at the university.

Wayne County has several
4.H'ers who are attending the

The Wayne {N~br.}-HeP.8ld.
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The Nebraska Livestock Feeders Asso- members bo",rd of directors is deter-
ctatlon approved a resolution last week mined.
recommending the adoption "without The feeders also voted to keep the state
material change" of a prpposal ccnsctt- organization a three-species group repre-
datlng-- -the. .Amertcen National Cattle- senting cattle, swine and sheep procuc-
men's Association and the Netrcne! Live- ers. The proposed consolidation permits
$tock Feeders Asscctetrcn. state associations to continue represent-

TIle stete'a feeders took the action ing other livestock besides cetttett thev
during the closing session of their three- choose. ,~.

day 33rd annual convention at the Radl- In other action during the group's
scn-Ccrnhusker Hotel, Dec. 1. business meeting, William Krejci of Fair

If accepted by the boards and members mont was chosen president of the Nebr es.
of the nation's two largest livestock ka Livestock Feeders Association, and
orSjanizations at their respective netlcnet will serve a two year term. .'
meetinis in February,. the ccnsctcettcn Also elected were Rowland McClymont
would ,become effective on Sept. 1, 19n. of Holdrege, first vice president; and

The first, step toward ccnscndetton Max Kellough of Friend, second vice
occurred Oct. 18 when a. lolnt study president.
committee, after several months deliber· Herb Albers, Jr. of Wisner, McCly.
allan, approved preliminary pla(ls for mont, Krelct. Wayne Hendrickson of
merging' the two groups into a National Kearney and Klosterman were elected as
<Z.attlemen's Association representing national directors.
275,000 professional catflemen. Kuska was chosen as the group's

Durihg an explanation of the plan representative of the Nebraska Beek
earlier in the day, John Klosterman, a IndUstry Foundation and the group's
feeder from David City, said the pro- representative on the Nebraska Beef
posed consolidation maintains the four Industry Foundation and James Beller of
principles for which the National Live- Lindsay was selected as his alternate.
stock Feeders Association fought. Among other resolutions adopted unenr

"It's a pure organization and only mously by the feeders were:
1)on~-c:attlelllejjal e allowed to --vote.-'-' - - -Full support of fhe Ag----4O gr-eup- -and-
Klosterman said in detailing the Pl"OPOStX:l others working to adequately finance the
merger. "It's made up of members who Institute of Agriculture and Natural
run the show, directors are elected by Resources (IANRl at the University of
affiliates ,and policy -te made from the Nebraska-Lincoln
ground up - it's a grass roots organiza- -¥alntenance of 'necessary' revolving
tlon."'-- funds important to the buying and selling

He said the new organization, if found- of research project animals a(ld feeds by
~oUld attempt to represent and speak IANR and a statement that the Institute
for all cattlemen nationally In public and should, whenever possible, purchase Ne
economic',aHairs; "defend and perpetu- braska livestock for research projects.
ate" the free enterprise system and -s-Suppcrt ' for a regional veterinary
pr'ovide- -ef:OFl-O-miL,and other helpful college, urging the livestock industry,

~en:::~m- ~h~~~ ~nn~ ~~~;~g~~,'~~7~:n:~~~·~~

~1~~~~~r/o~a;e~x~S:~::::::en~:~-;~~_~~1:;~~~a!,iVI~
both organizations have similar qoets and also urged that resources devoted 10 anT
objectives. future regional veterinary college .nct

"If (the consctcattcn) is property struc- dilute current efforts to upgrade ongoing
tured. there would be signiflcant ecvan- or postpone establishment of new IANR
taqes to a single. unified organization," it programs.
stated. The resolution asked local assoct- -No expendJture ct pubtic funds lor
ations to help inform their members of development or promotion of Gasohol
the provisions of the, proposed ecnsolida- until economic seU-suHiciency and return
trcn. is assured.

The feeders also adopted a resolution -Establishment of an "energy study
offered by -Melvin Kuske, --a cattle feeder committee" with sufficient agricultural
from Fairmont and vice president of tl)"e respresentation to determine energy
Nationa'i Livestock Feeders Association, needs and priorH--1es-. The- ¥fH:I'P ~
declaring the Intent of the 'state group to urged development of an educational
be a "Plan A" affiliate if the consolida- program within the proposed committee
tion is approved. to "create an awareness of this Impend

Plan A is a "package membership" irlg energy crisis."
plan under which. members pay dues to -A series at tabor union resolutions
both national and affiliated state associa· including opposition to federal interven
tions. tion designed to circumvent the Nebraska

Kuska said he recamended. the resolu· right-to-work law through agency shop
tion because is would allow Nebraska, legislation, and support of the National
which. ha, been part of the package dues Livestock Feeders Association's attempts
paying plan, to maintain Its current to exempt farmers from the Occupatlonal
payment structure. It also would give the Safety and Health Acts of 1970 and the
state an advantage over the other pay- extenSion of union laws to agricultural
ment plan when representation on the 136 employers and employees

here TueSday through today
(ThursdaY)1

Russet! Moomaw, district
~rooom-y--speef-a:!.~t-at-the yft-+,..
Nofffle8st Station at Concord,·
described injury to soybeans
from herblcfdes at three Nebras
ka locations as "slight- and at *

Complete With -
Plow Lights
Carbon Steel Cultinft Edge
Dash Mount Controls
Hinge Pin Mount
Trip-Action Release
Angle Release
One- Year Warranty

'.
8Qeiltgsolt MOTORS, INC.

". (;MC- CAOrllAC'-BUIC~-PONTIAC
We~tFJrstStreetWqYl1e, Ne.. Phonlt 375"·235~,. ",."', ,,:,,,' ,".",''',,,, .. ,,,, ,',,' . ", '-. '.

Everything Yqu Need to
Plow Snow this Winter! !

Meyer Snow Plows are Available fot All Type 4-Wheel Drive Units. The
center of gravity is clOse to the axle for best weight distribution, this

... affords better traction f~r superior plowing perfarmarice. High Quality
Meyer SnowPlows backeCIDY SO-Years OT~anUTactunng ExpertIse,-Provide

all the Musele you Need to Tackle the Day-in, Day-out Challenge of a
.T()~gh Winter!

than three inches deep)-:- (2j
CABLe: LEVEL WINDER (works
like a fis.h reel, moving the cable
back and forth to keep it' wi~jng
even). {3} .. TONGU,E THAT IS
LIFTED OFF GROU"D ,..... not
skid along ....;.. cann.ot. gouge .or
dam6ge:,. your ,ttpses). (4) ,$E~AR.·

:.::.. ::'O~Ch~~E~';:~I~(~~
91Y~ a~,ftlonal~ .profKtion,l.

.For Dead~ivestock
Wayne-1armers
'PHONE 375.4114

ForSame ~a'(Serv;ee . Callby 10a.m.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ~ECYCLERS

acceptable levels fo"- economical Irol herbicides for so-ybeah pro-
production." duct ion

Herbicide performance was Weed control was also studied
~fOO!lb'.ilffected-b-v--t:aintal.LpaL in two COD~vatlon produe;;tion
ferns in 1976 and varied corlsid· torn systems over a three year
erably between the three test period at Concord. The sy$tems _
locations (Clay Center, Concord studied were till-planting and
and Wncolnl slot·planting, both systems being

Rainfall was lacking at Con· designed to plant into the ridge
cord for herbicide activation. As of the old crop row. Since weed
a result, at this location, pre seedlings are usually established
plant Incorporated herbicides in the undisturbed field before
were superior to the rainfall corn is planted with the till or
dependent pre-emergence treat· slot planters, preplant weed con·
ments in broadleaf and grass trol herbicides are recom·
weed control and soybean mended. Applications of 2,4-0
yields. and paraquat were combined

'Of the herbicides selected for with pre·emergence herbicide
velvetleaf control at Uncoln and treatments that were either row
Clay Center, linuro& was weak· banded or-broadcast.
est. metribuzin was superior, Till·planted corn resulted in
and bentazon intermediate. "At- ·-rJ'lCF€-,-m-e.cb.anical ...fillg,ge ......<IJ1~
all locations, a number of herbi, less dependence on use of herbl .. ··
dde treatments resulted in soy· -cides. Maximum corn yield was .
bean yields comparable to the obtained in lhe tlll·plant system
h;lndweeded check-. plots,· -fndi- by use of an herbicide band over
eating the availability of effec- the corn row.wlth one 'culfiva·

'-::===================-_t~;v::e~bi,g~a~d~s~pe~ct~,~um~w:e~e~<f.:.<o~n~-fTon, and wTfhout use of--z;4-Q--fo,.-r preJijant weed confrol.
In contrast, shit-planting re·,

suited in less SOil disturbance

~~~e t~:rbr~~;:~Wit'Sl~~~~
lng, app-lclaflon of 2,-4-0followed
by a broadcast application of a
good pre-emergence herbicide

-----l1.~ two cultlvmi90s produced
best corn-y-JeR15'.---s-ase4-oo----th""
experimenfs, conservation pro· ~

ducfion corn systems are avaH
a~,e to corn. ~~ucerl WhIch,
with good management, wIll
maintain good. yields and con
~rve resour'ces~ 'Moom~w said.

Agronomist Tells Results Of Herbicide Injury Study
studies me~uring herbicide

Inlury to soybeans and weed
control In fwo conservation pro

---.du.dlon-corn S¥Sfems-.--WE!Fe des
'f'I.bed---ey s· -tmiversfty 01 "Ne
braska·Lincoln agronomy re
searcher at the 1976 North Cen
tral Weed Control Conference

Vermeer 8ig Gun
~~~bYeUeu-~ _



Dec. 6 - Patrick M. Mc
Mahon. 22, Wayne, stop sign
viotatton. paid $10 fine and $B
costs

Dec. 6 - Kerry Harper, 22,
Wayne, dog at large; paid $5
fine and $8 costs

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Dec, J - City of Wayne 10

Nutrition Plus tnc.. part of
SWI/4 , 8·26·4; documentary
stamps exempt

Dec. 3 - J. Arnold and Mar
caret E. Anderson to Terrance
H. and Sandra J, Bartling, N
107.5 feet of lot J, block 1, Muh's
Acres addition to Wayne; $3.30
in documentary stamps.

Funeral services for Anna Anderson were held Friday
afternoon "at the Evangelical Convenent Church, Wakefield.
She died Tuesday in Norfolk at the age of 89.

The, Rev. E. Neil Peterson of'tciated and pallbearers were
Alfred Nelson, George Holtorf, Reynold Anderson, Larry
Baker, Harvey Anderson and Paul Grey. Burial was in the
Wakefield Cemetery.

Anna Anderson was born April 19, 1887, in Sweden. She
was united in marriage to Andrew Anderson in December of
1908 In Sioux City

wak~~~~~o~or~~~U~~~:;ha~O;~d ~:r~~c::~ S~~r~~nlf~~
Tex.. 13 grandchildren, and 14 great grandchildren.

~

~~"I.OBITUARIES

~ ......,,-0 ...:- ~ ..PUHUJl NU .... $l<i<"_
«c••,.,rl",fm,""."'.""III'II.e4•

••rr".-'.'..A".....,.

ElectrolJator Center Pivot InilJarilin ";adquarters
nLDEN FERTILIZER & Sc1PPlY~,ANC. I

. 1.~~~.~~~.'(QUm_I~~!~~:.;~<l~·IlI"~",,J·t~:~ro , .

"t\l.'-\\\\)~&.~\\~~
MORE THAN IRRIGATION Irs A REINKE WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

COUNTY COURT:
Dec. 6 - Ferris L Meyer. 36,

Wakefield, speeding; paid $17
fine and.,$8 costs

Dec. b - J<mf:li R. Erdmann,
20, Dewitt. speeding; paid $29
fine and $8 costs ~

Dec. b - John H. Roe, 24,
Yankton, S.O" speedinq: paid
$23 fine and $8 costs

Dec. 6 - Wendel! R. Nelson,
22, Wayne, speeding; paid $15
fine and $8 costs.

Dec. 6 - Gregory L Thomas,
19, Lincoln, speeding; paid $21
fine and $8 costs

Dec. 6 - Marsha)l V. Russell.
18. Wayne. speeding; paid $21
fine and $8 costs.

Ellen Ash, age 76 of Wakefield died Thursday in her home.
Funeral serrvrces were to have been held Saturday morning
at Salem Lutheran Church. Wakefield, wifh the Rev. Robert
V. Johnson officiating.

Burial IS in the Wakefield Cemetery and pallbearers are
Melvin Johnson, Melvin Anderson, Wilbur Heithold. Bruce
Lundahl, Edmond Heithold and Gale Lundahl

The daughter of the Peter Lundahls, Ellen Alfreda Ash
WdS born June 21. 1900. in Wakefield. She married Charles Ash
on JUly 15, 1937, at the Little Brown Church, Nashua, te.

Survivors include one brother, Ernest J Lundahl, of
Wakefield; three nephews and one niece.

Mrs. George L. (Marjorie) Welch, age 69, died Friday in a
Norfolk hospital. Funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon at St. John's Lutheran Church, Norfolk, with Rev.
R.L. Jobman officiating. .. _ _. _

Honorary pallbearers were Randall pemrne. [rlag
tbterott. Ronald Derome. Chris and Cary Damme and Bruce
Thierolf. Active pallbearers were Wayne and Eric Christen
sen, Eddie Krugman, Leo Jorgensen. Lyle Farren and Leo
Thompson- Burial was in Prospect Hill Cemetery,' Norfolk.

Marjorie Welch, the daughter of the Chris Chrlstensens,
was born Jan, 27, 1907, in NIonowi, Nebr. She married Benton
J, Thterfotf who died in October, 1930. On Oct. 24, 1933, she
married George L. Welch In Wayne. They later moved to
Norfolk.

She is preceded in death by her first husband, Benton;
three brothers and three sisters. Survivors include her widow,
George; one son, Dale Thierfolk of Manhaffan, Kan.. one
daughter Mrs, Warren (Beverly) Damme of Wayne; .ntne
grandchildren; four brothers, Ase , Ellis, and Louie ctvtsten
sen, all of Lynch, and Vigo Christensen of O'Neill, and three
sisters, Tina Jorgens<'n of Norfolk, Rosie Barnes and Lillie
Barnes, both of Lynch

Alice Ruth Jones, age 74, died in her home in Allen
Wednesday

Funeral services were to have been held Saturday after
noon at the Bressler Funeral Home with the Rev. K. Waylen
Brown officiating. Her grandsons are to serve as pallbearers,
Burial is in the Bloomfield Cemetery

Born JUly 4. 1902, in Maskell, she was the daughter of
LOUIS and Eva Coates Munson. She married Ernest Jones in
South Sioux City on Aug. 10, 1918.

Survivors include one son, Lowell of Fremont; three
daughters, Mrs. Irvin (Eva) Durant of Allen. Mrs. Robert
(Betty) Mather of Ridgecrest, Ceut.. and Mrs. Richard
(Phyllis) Thomas of Chino, Cafit., and two brothers, George of
Sioux City and Earl of Sacramento, Calif

Ellen Alfredo Ash

Alice Ruth Jones

Mrs. George L. Welch

Company
American CyaO'amlQ will

sponsor a free lunch and coffee
and donuts during the reqrstre
non session for those attending
the seminar.

Two Students
Get Scholar~hiR.s Anno Anderson

Scholarships have been
awarded to University of Ne.
br ask e-Llncotn students from
the Wayne area

Robert Gadeken of Laurel re
ceived a 200 Frederick A. Stull
Memoriai Scholarship

Marjorie Lundstrom of Wayne
received a $500 John C. and
Neffle V, David Trust scholar.
shIp

J

LIVESTOCK

(6) 5 bu. Pride 01 Farm hog self feeders
(3) 80 gal. portable hog waterers.
(3) 20 gal. waterer
Hog pans, troughs, etc.
(ISO) Wooden posts
(150) Stee I posts '
Woven Wire - braces - poles, etc.
Muhe loading chute.
Head gate
(2) Sioux gates
Panels, sorting gates, etc.

-

1969 Ford 250 Pickup, stock rack.
(1) 9-row sprayer, 200 gal. tanl<

1971 N.!. P.T.O. 195 bu. manure spreader
3-point hitch stock carriers, Hoskins

TOOLS
'h·inch electric drill
180 Amp. Forney Welderr welding table
6'h Skill Saw
Bench Grinder
(2) Post Vises
(I) 125 lb. anvil
Thread Cutters
Forks, Shovels, etc.
Air Compressor
(3) Electric Fencers (2 elec., 1 battery)
Riding Lawn Mowe'r, (Greenkeeper 25)

J.D. side delivery rack - N.!. a-petnt
side D. rack

A.C. rote-baler
Bale loader - A.C. single row, silage

cutter
Heider, 120 bu. wagon with hoist.

(2) 5x10 wagon with hoists.
(2) hay wagons, 18' 5" auger, J1I2 HP on

wheels.
(1) Heider auger wagon.
(1) Sno Co. feeder wagon
(1) Roorda 5x12 feeder wagon, nearly

new

(35) Steer Calves, crossbred, dehorned &
casterated

(35) Heifer calves, crossbred.
(3) Shorthorn Bulls, 3 years old.

GUster, UN-L extension live
stock specialist.

During the afternoon session,
presentations wlU be made on a
health program for feeder pigs
by Dr. Le:--vis Otto, an Arlington
vetertnerten. centre! of internal
parasites by Dr. Tom Lucas, a
veterinary cphsulfant for the
American Cyanamid Company
from Mankato, Minn.; and con
trol of external parasites by Dr.
Alex Hogg, UN·l extensIon
vetertnerten.

Also on-the afternoon agenda
Is a penet.ccmposeq of the day's
speakers to answer, producer's
questions.

The event Is free. and is
sponsored by the· Cooperat1ve
Extension Service, UN-L's tnst!
tute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources and Departments at
Anlmal and Veterinary .sctence.
and the American Cyanamid

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

The third annual Nebraska
Swine Seminar will get under
way today (Thursday) at Pen.
der-, accordIng to Dr. William
Ahjsch~de, University of Ne
braska-Lincoln extenstcn swine
specialist.

Tbe program in Pender will be .
at the Schantell Cafe beginning"
at 10 a.m. following a half hour
registration sesstcn. Ahtschwede'
said, and will be completed
about 4 p.m. .

Among Items on the morning
pro!)ram are addresses on com
man breeding programs and
goals by Or. James Bailey,
South Dakota State University
extension veterinarian; gesta
tion and farrowing tips by Rob
ert Fritschen, extension swine

. soectetrst at the Unlverslfy of
Nebraska's Northeast Station at
Concord; and a nutritional pro
gram feeder pigs by Dr. KEith

Cooker KeMle
Cream Cans
Drop .Leaf Kitchen Table
Bob Sled
Walking Plow
Glass Churn
Lanterns
12 doz. Egg Crate
2 WaH Telephones
Cast Iron Seats
Glass Door Knobs.

ANTIQUES

DuaI 320 Loader, 80 inch bucket.
Buffaio Cultivator (Flexible)
3 bottom A.C. Slat mold brand.
3 bottom A.C. 3 point.
13'h A.C. Tandem disc
4 section harrow - 4 row A.C. planter

herb,boxes
Tool Bar - J.D. Rotar.y .Jloe., Coop rotary

hoe. ":->
1973 100 bu. Lorenz grinder mixer, l1yd.

drive
1969 z-row N.J. pull type picker
A.C. ~3 mounted picker.
J.C. Mower NO.5 - 42 ft. Kewanee 50

elev.
Pickup fuel tank with pump.
(2) 300 gal. fuel tank
(I) 275 gal. fuel tank
(1) 500 gal. propane tank.

OR. ROBERT FRJTSCHEN

(2) 4-ton Sioux bulk bins with augers &
motors

-!2J.wond.en Feed Bunks
(I) Cattle Duster
(3) Blair Cattle Oiler, mineral fe~ders,

(2) Roll Oyl - cattle oiler "--
(1l Roll Oyl - hog oiler
(I) Pride of Farm, calf creep
(2) Wooden Cattle self feeders
(5) 80 bu,Pride of Farm lIog self fE:.eders

MYRONOLSON.1'..0. BROWN.OSCARKOESTE;R.RO$S ARMSTRONG.AUCTIONEERS
" :" WI>.KEFIELO NI>.TIONI>.L BI>.NK. CLERK •

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17th.! LUNCH ON GROUNOS

DR. ALEX HOGG

EUGENE &'JANET LUNDIN
OWNERS

nORM DATE

J

~R. KEITH O!LSTER

(10) Hesston Stacks, 1st & 3rd cutting
1500 bales straw Unslde)

.. 2_0110bu_.Qf...com
500 bu. oats.

Upright Amana Freezer, 18 ft.
Chest G.E .. Freezer, 12 ft.
A.C. Window G.E.
Bed Spring & mattress
Girls Winter Coats )
G.E. Floor Polisher
6 Storm windcws, various sizes
Ethan.Alan dining table, drop ledl
Bedroom set, near new .
Wool-O 9 x12 braided rug.
Lots of garden tools, etc.
Typewriter, Royale
Dehumidifier, G.E.

~3-P~eceLuggage

"2~~~~----.

JRO_M~LLfN_:-_".Jtt1LU~QUTH~.LMlU lAU ~!ROMWAl«~-.f-MILH N(JRTH-eNfl/GffWAr-1-&~-Mf/;fEAST

TERMS: CASH

FARM MACHINERY

EUG~:~:I~AHET FARM SALE
TUEf, DEC. 14th -11 :00

-, HAY-'GRAIN

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

(3) Tractors
1970 190 XT Series 3 - A.C. 2900 hts.

diesel, Cab, radio, heater and fan.
1967 DC 17 Series 4, Gas
1951 WD A C

BUILDINGS
(I) 700 bu. grainary
(2) 4-pen Hog house
(2) 2-ton Lick tanks.
Good Stock Saddle, ha lters, bits.
Veterinarian Equipment.
Old Machinery and Old Iron.
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Friendly Few Has Sunday Christmas Party

Mrs, Ted Leapley
985-2393

By Joycelyn Smith

link creativity with dexterity
training. Toys whIch feature
pcsh.e nd.po!r or put-zmd-fake
actions are popular for toddlers
Push toys are many times pre
lerred over pull toys for toddlers
just learning to walk since they
many times bump Into objects in
front of them while watching the
toy behind them

Toys that ate flighly durable
and well constructed may cost a
urtte more. But besides having
built in safety rector-s. they usu
ally perform well and last
longer

It may be easy to become
confused in the toy department
because of the multitude of
choices However, much confu
sron can be eliminated by keep
,ng your checkpoints firmly in
mind The age and interests of
the child. the learning skills
provided by the toy, plus the
construction, safety. sturdiness
and washability of the toy
should be your deier rmninq tee
tors on any tour through Santa's
workshop

EXTENSION NOTES

purlat\t1\\l
TO WORK FOR YOU

THE
WA¥-NEHfRALD

375-2600

For your child's safety, Santa
will need to be a sharp toy
shopper, When eyeing toys for
Chri"tmas this year, durabillty,
washability and quality can
strucfion along with educational,
and fun aspects lor the child
need to be considered

Safety features are a must
. especially for young children

Toys often are a temporary
teething ring so painted surfaces
should be guaranteed non.tox!c
Toys must endure being tossed.
dragged, rolled, pounded and
jumped on, Examine a prospec
tive purchase carefully to be
sure surfaces are smooth, edges
are rounded, and seams and
jOints are tight: Make sure tnnr e
are no moving parts which ca~

be removed and swallowed
II is better to avoid metal

until il chud has good
control and eye motion per spec
trve Then r noose hE'dvy gauge
metal With smooth turned edges

The longest loved toys Me
those thaI mv.te Imagination
and cr cat.vuv Budding orccxs

It'

NOR'i"EN CHRISTON demonstrates techniques used "' making copper [ewrerv as
Colleen and Gary Miller of Columbus watch, Miss Christon was one of three Omaha
erttsts who gave oemonstreucns Thur~ay at Wayne State College on arts as a
orotessten. Mr- and-Mrs Miller are from Columbus

eel

The Wayne Herald
Qu;ck Delivery!

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

Lester Meier home in honor of
the fifth birthday of \llcki Meier
were Allee Roland and the Louis
Meiers.

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.rn.
school, 10:30.

Catholic 'Church
(Ronald Batiatto. pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m.

Order at

Fortieth Anniversary
Mrs. Charles Hintz and the

Chuck Hintze" and Brandy were
Sunday dinner qoests in, the
Lewis Ebvs. Rosalie, at the Bilt
more in Sioux City in honor of
the Ebys' .lOth wedding enotver
sary

Harmony Club
The Robert Harpers enter

tafned the Har\J1ony Club Friday
night, Jerry Kavanaugh and
Mrs. Merle Kavanaugh won
high, and the Floyd Millers, low

·Sunday Guests
Sunday dinner guests in the

Bill Brandow home were Beth
Sassman. Coleridge. the Randy
Leapleys and the Ted Leapleys

Guests From Coleridge
Last Monday afternoon guests

in the home of Mrs. Gustie Loeb
were Mrs. Ted Dirks and Mrs.
Myron Dirks, Coleridge

Rebekah lodge
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

evening with 15 members pres.
ent. Following the business
meeting 20 people attended the
Chrlstmas party

Pendl games and card bingo
provided entertatnrnent. A cov
ered dish lunch was served

Hay was a guest. .
Mrs. Hay received high and

{lArs. Alvin Young, low.

Alliance Visitor
Alice Roland, Alliance, and

the Lester Meier family were
last Tuesday supper guests in
the Wayne Roiand home,
Wayne

Alice Roland, Mrs, Lester
Me!er and Vicki visited last
Thursday in the homes of Ethel
Clausen, Mrs. Roy Roland and
Esther Glasscock, Randolph

Friday evening guests in the

Jolly Eight Bridge
Mrs. R,K, Draper hosted the

Jolly Eight Bridge Club last
Thursday evening. Mrs, Dave

7th .nd M.in . Ph. 375·1900

The Friendly Few Club -held
Its Chri~tmas -supperand party
Syrlday 'even!ng at the Randolph·
Stnk House.

Pinochle' was played with the
William Ebys winning high,
Elmer Sohren and Mrs. Melvin
Graham, tow. and Don Painter,
traveling:

Westside Pitch
The Westside Pitch Club was

entertained last Wednesday
night in the home of Pearl Fish.

Clarence Kruger and Maud
Graf received high and Ted
Leapley and Emma Wobben
hcrst, low.

Happy Birthdaj!
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q)'J ~~Q.e', 'lJou 'J{,," --
CllO"~,, g~"l - CaM! ,j". - gatOaJUf

C/)o..u~ QaOuoO! 'Jo ,)Ja., , g,.1

Queen CasuaD -

* ;.£eLSU1!e gUlls * ~eLSUle gl\Llts * gweatens

* gO!Jhwn g/\LlI!: * gimes * gpa,t Coots OJ1d gults

* 'JleS, CBeQt£ and CBI~~!aQds * ,Jhght CWeOft

* JeweQ,~ * ~eat/\e, Coots

* CPaM~ OJ1d gLleet C[)'e£se~ * CRabe~ and ;.£u\ge'le * JeOJ1s
* CPOJ1t gUlls * Cafu\dulOted gpoitlsttteW!

* JUnLD' ~acl1sgweate,s and ghLlts * Jewe~,~

* Jump gUlls

* 'Jfa~lel~ * CPunse~ * gcOftves and vVlttens

ir........~.~..~~~~~.~~~~~~.~~ ..~~~~~~.~m~~.~~~~~~~~.~~~.~.~.~~ ..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~1

I ~~. FOR THE WHOlE FAMILY ~~s

I
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I
I

I
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ARM
ROAST

Birthday Ilul:hs

Drawing

Thursdav at

8:15 p.m.

1034 M"gj,Q,

HALF & HALF
ROBERT'S

pint
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to 0 new or existing account

"CAPRI"
BEACON THiRMAl

BLANKET

So practical for your own u\e! Ideal for Gifts!

Cuddly soft thermal blanket.

100% Cuddly Acrylic, with 100% Nylon Binding,

72" x 90" (Twin or Full). New exclusive

Permanap.- Prevents Sh~dding and Piling.

Receive FREE with the deposit of

PLASTIC, .SIGNS--

FG~R ,
RENT

,
~for·----&al,e-.~ .~'r.eaL...:...

keep off grass

keep out J!O dumping ..L_:Ac~----:---

_.....!---......-'.'--~..---g-- , 1.2 West 2nd

Wpyne, .Nebraska
f;~~~~ft,j 375- ,,-,-...

";. .':',::, ,~r, ",,:~.,.:: '
• CO ~ • ' •• OffICe HOlJrs
iw,~Kerald' '~-. . 9-4:~OA,ondoy~Frl~ay'" + I.··· .,<;.::: ,r:I;:::··)·, .

'. ' . ...•........ :... ...-'".:9:12;Oq Sa~l.Irday .., '.'
lIiII;;.i;~W:"- .....~....""'i( •..:;t~~~~..;. ........-~, ~fstit/f!;iwr<i':J't1'i(r{f1~~%-r~fcITf?k+~fw~ii1i~f~ff11hW1W&bki?P{~
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FRED AND BILL IIAoore Jr. examine coyote pelts drying for shIpment. Band B
Fur Company, owned by 8m and his father. About 600 coyote pelts and <4,000
raccoon pelts have been shipped out from the Concord fur house since Sept. I

:~_~~~J~o", •..p-pa-5AlE--
C - !fiitH' ffi.'Tij;. t•..R.I, ,riit 01.., Out.Dat... Bathroom
:- ·t~flJ;el;or'ifarj1~ ..ti~.~veW"ey bi-IJiiYfJi.g"oll(l

-~' xl'

By JIM STRAYER
Operating a - fur trading post today

might not be as rough or dangerous 1311
,-occupation' as it, was In the days of the

likes of Jim Bridger but It stili, has Its
hazards and means puttlng In some long.
hard hours. .

In fact, sjnce opening the,lr new 'fur-.
houseln Concord Nov. 1, BillJIAoore,and
26-year-old BlII Jr. have worked, every
d~y except ThanksgivIng and; most of
fho:5;C. days startat 8 a.m. and test until
10 p.m. or later.

other, family members are helping with
the business too, Bill Jr.'s brother Fred.
an ex-bosun's mate out of the Navy since
April, Is working as a skinner. He hopes
to save enough money to finance studies
at Open Bible College in Des Moines,
Iowa. Fr~ wants to receive his bachelor
of arts degree at, the college and to be
ordained In the Pentecostet Church.

Bill Jr.'s wife, ,Rayme, also learned
new to use a skinning knife this year,
apparently quite well.

"She's the fastest skinner we've got,"
her 'husband said with a grin'. "We can't
keep 'up with her." ,

- -~-R&UAGing--·Ol;d·---the- -payroH· -I:s'-younger
brother, Dennis, 13.

Bill senior has beenin the fur business
for more than 30 years. He moved to
Sioux City from Missouri artiJ_ worked fQ.f

~hestrange Brothers Fur Comp~ny for 2J
years' until the company went out of
business In 197;l.

The elder Moore began with the com
pany as a skinner and warehouse worker,
then later went on the road as a buyer.

-- .5tr-ange-Brm.ner.s- .asked.-hiniJo...!a.ke_QVJ~r
-as-f~_..whlle....tw;Yo~er.e .In.tbgprc-

cess of closing down their operation.
After that, Moore went into the fur

buying business on hjs own, trading out
the back of his pickup.
~aMed aeesrnflaRy.iAg----h-+s

father on, buying trips when the younger
Noore was 13 and began then learning
the for trade, He leafned'-skinnlng while
working In fur houses in South Dakota
and N'lont'ana. Fred helped out when his
father became an Independent buyer in
1972.

,Then the, Moores made trips, mostly In
~ Nebraska, buyln, a truck load of furs or
carcasses -and seiling the pelts to the
higheSt blddOr.

The elde-r NIoor't was content to keep the morning and continues until furs sleeper and often IS up several tfmes
operating In thcIt fashion, but his younger brought In that day are stretched tor during the night 10 seek muscles aching
namesake had dlffer~t Ideas. drying. Now, in the heighth of the fur from a long day of skinning

o;I~:g~~:Sf~rW:isr~~s~;'~ ~~In~.o~ ::~' ~~t~: ~;~n:ft:~r~und::;n~s~i~~~ D~~n:at~eg~~~Sr~:hS:; I~c; f~~s c:~~o;; i
~;:; :c,~~~~e::~ ~~;n~~e''t:'':"J 6~~. =:n~N%y~;~~~tv:·':s~~~;o~;~ ~~~J~ti~e~eb~~~:~:t:h:~vh;':~~ ~~s I

-r---r,~o~~at~~c:~ bfg operating off the back ~:u~~~~B:a7: :~t ~a:r:;;~~t~~~ SU~~~~f~~ ~~i~t~k ;:k~~:':n attempt was i
"I felt we needed a fur house. That wily hunters. made 10 run the younger Moore's pickup ~

you are an established business:' he A gpod banker or backer is essential to off the road. Three men in a car i
added. . a fur trad~, Bill Jr. said during an Inter- apparently found the slghl of bales of fur I

The father and son partnership of e view wbne the post was under construc in the back of a truck too much tempte- I
_~4~: :,ubv~aTflcaYfU~""A:J:: ~:; iT:;r::t:: ~~g:c~~'~~~~~~~ ~';n:or: u:n:~~sB~I;~te:n::e~:e~~:

:r::tenw;: ;~~:,. t::~-:'~ :'~~ th~em:at~I~~~:~'n this business," Bill ~/t~rb~h:~~~a~~:~t;n~a:nO~enl out to. ~
-way.. Jr. said, "but I'm not getting rich. If I qether . traveling in tandem In their pick. ~

_...par-tners..tak.in.g._1Urns making fur-buying was, I wouldn't spend 14 hours a day cut ups, bul even that measure didn't deter a J.
trips, they' are also getting pelts from here skinning." tater attempted heist. this one on an ~

~~~ ~h~s~:~~~U:~~~~I=~ea:;; al:tlk~~~~J~m:;::mr::~\~~.ns~~01"uk~ ~~~~~s~~~~:;~:a~at~;,,~~f~.y, Ncqre's kept ~
of Verdel! Spencer, ,and O'Nel1l In Ne- the. process somewhat. After part of the Despite those kInds at hazards and the ~
breske. The company also obtains plets fur is peeled down, an etectrtc-powereo long m.seeson hours. Bill Jr. flqur es he'll ::::

:;:l::::;~~:t:r~C:: ~r:r:s~yers ;i~: ~:;;;::'n S::~~:c:~ pelt the rest ~:~k;' ;:ez: b~~i~:'~, a~ ':I~e:s h:7: ~
Fur prices have climbed by leaps and Pelts are scrapped and stretched on steady. Band B wiJI probably build onto ~

bounds in recent years, Bill Jr. ~d. He hangars to dry, then shipped east to a the frading post before next year, $.
recalls sefJing racoon prets for a $1.50 she: company which does tan·ning and finish· doubling its floor space ?!.

r:c~saat~~ge~:;~ :rl~~;~~':: ~rc::: ::~o~ldt~: af~~~er~:r~I~~t bo~~shi:' g:~: h~~s~:::~;e~;hee ;~~d;r~; ~
and e fur house. ~ Foreign sales account for a big pan of gives focal people a chance to make some ~

Coyote pelts are also valuable. One of the fur trade. "If we had to depend on extra money by harvesting a resource. "..
the rlghf ccler and top quality will bring U,S. demand, there would be no fur With 130 licensed fur buyers in Nebraska. ~
as much as $50. Most of the better coyote m~ket:' 8J11 Jr. revealed he figures fur setes are making a contrl- ~
hides CORle". from farther west In the ...... re facet of the fur trade probably bution to ~he state's economy. ::::

_ state, N\ob~~,sald, becau~ those ,pel~s are .' hasn't, c~a"ged.much..from the old days. Good prices have sparked considerable i-
--~;i£r~::;:~':~t~~S:}~ o~~~;~::-::r~YJl:HP~~;=!2~ ~'~~;~S:~~,E; --~--

Quite as high ...a._¥-lQ----blM-are-~ said; "'"'""EveryQnemakes mistakes. and want to see tur.beertnq animals ellrnl. :r::
valuable. they're not cheap. You learn pre»y test. ),ated, He doesn't thInk that will happen, ~

The company also buys fox, badger, Band B Is taking steps to ensure they adding that he was glad to see a season ~I
muskrat and mink hides. Moores have dori't encounter another type of Joss - set for racoon hunting,
even ~Id .for C?"e pOrcupine, this year, fheft .• The trading post has no windows A'leanwhile, a lot of time In the skinning
mlx~ in· with' 'a load of. other pe~ts and only two doors, It was deSigned that house IS ahead for the Moore clan. The
obtained from one of fheir out$tate was for easy securlty. A pressure-sense- season for good pelts extends on Into I
buyers". B'and B defJOtflely Is not ~g trve alarm system will be Installed on Ma~Ch. The famfly plans to take off for ~
for,any '!'lore of the pr:t,ckly crttters, III both doors so that any tampering wi.1I Orrtstmes and .New Year's Day, but ~
Jr. said. "Have you ever tried t.Q.....s· a warn the lunlor par-tner, Whose home IS ?utside. of that, ,1'5 a seven-cev-e.weae ~ if you prefer we'll give you SIN Green Stamp., ODe .tamp
porcup,ilJe?" , ' located directly behind the fur house in lob untd the season ends. ~.

The- yo,UnG:.fur.mer~t, qld there Is Dixon. Bill Jr. said he will ccnttnce to be :?
~:,=r~:n~a~ ~:in~rJstk~lr~~~~I~~,r; ai~:;; ~::a~·~~~~~~I~:s~~~~t~,~~~~:~: ~~lrf~:~~~o~~~ ~~:: i~~~~' f~~~;k~~gh:~ x; for every clollar 'you save (limit pef aecount of 1700 .tamp•.
bUy skunk hides I.! they're sk;nned and house ;ntercom system which wovld some plan,. f
stretched, ~ot we WQll'tsk;hthem here." tronsmitany sounds trom inside the post. "When the I" 'eason is over. we're ~..;.: for a deposit up to '5100~, for a deposit of over '5,000

~ki"nJh$!"usuan)l))egi~~ il;f"8-o'(lock In In a_~dJtJon, fW:Jore said, he's a light going to take a vacation. }§
.....--------, you can receive u maximum of 3500 .tamp.).

y----------
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~
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Open Thursday & Friday nu 9 P.M.
Daily 9-5:30 Sunday 1·5
215 Main, Wayne, t;lebrJska

Christmas Wreath
WAYNE COUNTY Public Power worker Mike Creighton is wreathed by this Christmas
decoration which he is at'tachlng to a utility pole In downtown Wayne. Power company
and cify workers Thursday completed the yearly task of sprucing up the city with
Christmas deccrettnq.

COMPLETE 7-PC. GROUP
MAPLE FINISH S-PC. DINETTE WITH
MATCHING BUFFET BASE AND HUTCH

$34.9 REG.. '.. 449.95 .

_ Extra C;hairs
Each $33

You Gaveas,never before on this tarnous-maker
hardwood dining groupf'Round 42" no-mar plastic
table top extends to 54"; 4 matching chairs. BUffet
base "5 center-quloec drawers, spring hinge
doors; 44" hutch top has 3 shelf spaces, ~~·n687%,

The amount in fhis week's
Birthday Bucks goes up another
$25 to $375, thanks to no one
winning the grand prize last
week.

A Wayne man. Rb5'S James.
came closest to pic.~ing up the
top prize money when it was
discovered that his birthday at
March 16, 1902 was the closest to
the date of April 14. 1902. drawn
at random by Don Sherry of
Sherry Bros. Inc. and announced
at 8: 15 Thur-sday

James. who was in
Vet's Club, would have won
$350 in Bucks just in time tor
Christmas shopping if his date
would have matched the date
drawn •

Tonight (Thursday) another
Iuckv shoppe r will have a
chance to win either prize if he
or she is present in a partici
pating Wayne business when the
date Is called. No registration or
purchases are necessary to be a
wityler

Birthday Bucks

Climbs to $375

"She'd" like that for
Christmasl"

Expensive Christmas
gifts: tewetrv, furs, cam.
eras, TV or stereo sets 
if Is wise to Insure them
prom'ptlv against theft,
toss or .ac:c:ldenta' damage.
lnsurari~e usu.lly costs
less thiin 1 'per: cent of
valde.

Pierson Ins. Agency
111 West' 3rd

Phone 37So2596

Carlson Supper
Pearl Carlson entertained at a

supper last Thursday evening in
honor of the leslie Rockwetts.
who will be leavIng for Texas in
the near future.

The Merle Rings and Krista
were guests. The Ron Rings
joined them later in the evening.

Thursday Supper
Last Thursday night supper

guests at me UpTown Cafe were
the Marvin Felts, Rev. and Mrs.
Nell Peterson, the Paul Evertnq
hams, the Elvis Otscns. Bud
Erlandson and Loren, the
Alvern Andersons and the ser.
erne Peerscns.

1=l:le. annual event was to ob
serve the anniversaries .ot the
Arver-n Andersons and the Pear.
sons and the birthday of Jerome
Pearson.

The group spent the evening
with the Jerome Pee-sons and
were served dessert and coffe.

Return- From Trip
The Carroll Van Val Ins reo

turned recently. from a lour
week trip, Visiting the Charles
Van Valins and the Herbert
Rtehles of Boulder, Colo.

They flew to Azusa, Calif., to
visit the Bruce Dunnfnqs, Amy
and Jill.

Wakofield Christian Church
(Charles Gard, pastor!

Sunday: Worship at the Care
Center, 6 a.m.. Bible school for
art ages, 9: 30; worship, 10:30;
Sonseekers choir practice. 6
p.m.: evening service and youth

Sunday Celebration
Mrs. Vern Ie Linder enter

tained the Be-nee! Gustatscns.
Mrs, Pete Oberg and Ruth
Lempke at the UpTown Cafe for
sunday dinner. The occastcc
was BerneaL's birthday

Visits Seward
Mrs. Kenneth Packer returned

saturday after spending the past
week in the Delano Hanson
home, 'Seward.
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Birthday Club
The Birthday Club helped

Faye Mattison, Emerson, ob
serve her birthday. Six ladies
attended

Luncheon Guest
Billy Allan, Columbus- was a

last Tuesday luncheon guest of
the Jewell Ktutens

Sunday Guests
The Deryl Peter-sons and Erie,

Hordville, Nebr.. were Sunday
guests of the Ron Hardlngs. The
Melvin Flschers joined them for
supper

The Peter sons also visited
their grandmothers in the
Health Care Center

Minnesota Guest
Mrs. Levlnus Packer. Cam

bridge, Minn., spent the past
week with Mrs. Ernest Packer
Levtnvs came Friday and he
and his wile returned home
Sunday.

Variety Club
The VarIety Club held rts

Christmas noon luncheon In the
home 01 Mrs, Charles Pierson.
Co-hostesses were Mrs Ray.
mond Paulson and Esther Tur
nev

WAKEi=IELD NEWS/~";:'·.2~:~'son

XYZ Members' Visi,f
Sixteen members of the XYZ groups, 7; choir practice, 8.

Club and sixteen friends took a Wednesday: BibJe studies, 8
bus to Sioux City last Tuesda,y. p.m .

. The bus -was sponsored by the. Mission of the Month:, Mid
K;D. Market and the 'Sioux. City west .Chrlstlan Chlldr~n's Home.

~~h~b~r:~pCOf~~:C:~he K.O. The Larry. Smith family,
building, learned 0(' the hlstory,- .jburetcn. were F;riday eventnc
finances, and future plans and g'uests of Esther Dersch.
were served dinner. They re- The Pat Benqtscns were week.
turned Tuesday evening, end guests of the Paul Bengt

sons, Omaha. .
Randy Benson, Columbus, Was

a weekend guest of his parents,
the Tuffy Benscns.

Last Wednesday night supper
guests In the Joe Anderson home
were Norman Anderson and
Rbcnae. Omaha.

The Jim Stouts and daughters
visited the Richard stcuts.
Mountain Lake, Minn., Saturday
and Sunday,

Clara Victor observed her
birthday las' Wednesday and
Thursday afternoons with sever
a! ladies, serving a cooperative
lunch

Mrs -Arland Carlson gave a
surprise birthday party Friday
afternoon for P€'i:IrI Carlson.
Nine ladies attended

• •••.• 499

999 • 1999

Reg. $16

{-(J~" •,:",:,::", ,..
•

LADIES

FLEECE ROBES
SAVE $5

Warm Cuddly Fleece In a Riot of Colors Reg. $17.99 to
$30.

ri-.1.1 flAAQ/f\ •..• ss-
~ rrG I-IlJItUXAl.,s Good Thru Dec. 12, 1976.

Choose from
A Huge Selection Now On Sale

Op.nT.lluntfll' & ",tfIlY lllllit UntU 9:00
'r.' GlftW'Clp''pf~fi..;. i•• 'p'~t"i~t in. townll

Reg. '12 to '40

Super Savings!
It's a Misses'
SportwearSpecial

\.'..

RUMMAGE TABLE
Loti of Goodies From ivery Department

THURS••FRI..SAJ..

Coordinate a total successlMar
velous rnlnqlers of washable
100% polyester knits at out-
standing savings. L

Save ll3 • 1/2j
! ,

Men, Print Sport.hirt.
[. - -----

--It1iSseJ"weiter., & Ve.ts •.•••••.

.. ··lfu~··i[)~
.(:atC:h.,"tU()Qald~§

Wr:tr\·t=~U SAL~S%
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Mrs.EdFork
585-4827

The Stentev Netsens will hsot
the next meetfnq.

Meet for Supper
A supper was held Saturday

evening at Ron's' Steak house for
members of the Carroll Civic
Club and their husbands. After
wards, the group played cards
in tbe De~nnis Rohde home and
prizes went to the Larry Alcer ,
sons, Mrs. Tom Olson and Low
ell Olson

The hostess served lunch

Delta Dek Club
Delta Dek Bridge Club met

with Mrs. T.P Roberts 01
Wayne last Tbursdav Prizes
were won by Mrs, Otto Wagner.
Mrs G E. Jones, Mrs, Robert I
Jones, Mrs. lloyd Morris and
fv\f'5, J.e. Woods

Mrs. FraAk vtasex will be the
Dec. lQ'hostess

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(G. W. Gonberg, pastor I

Sunday: Worship, 9 e.m.:
Sunday school. 9: SO

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Worship, 9'30 a.m.:

Sunday school, 10' 30

p-esbvtertan_Congregationa I
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship at

Presbyterian Church, 10 a.rtt
Sunday school. II

SOCIaI Ca Iendar
Thursday, Dec. 9: Carroll

Woman's Club
Friday, Dec. 10: Way Out

Here Club supper Belden Bank
parlors, 7 p.m

Sunday, Dec 12 Adult
Fellowship Lutheran Layman's
League, - '

Monday. Dec 13: Carroll
School .program Music Boost
er s

Tuesday, Dec. 14: Canasta,
Mrs, Wayne ImeL Hilltop Larks,
Mrs. Clifford Lindsay

Wednesday, Dec:. IS: United
Presbyterian Women; Happy
Workers Christmas party with
husbands, Myron Larsen home

Mr aM Mr,,-, G E Jones
VISited Mrs Jonus Olberding In

the Osmond hospital Friday
Mrs, Olberding is recoverinp
tram surgery.

Bruce Jones, Beatrice, spent
the Thanksgiving holiddy In the
home of his parents. Mr and
Mrs. Robert I Jones

Mrs Herman Peters and Ken
netb. Carnarvon, re .. spent Nov
20·11 With her daughter and

§ family, the lowell Rohills
§ The Larry Magnuson'S. Arnes.

te . spent Nov 20·27 In the home
§ of their parents. the Mehlln

1
Magnusons of Carroll .and the
Arnold Zechs of Wayne

The Melvin Magnusons and
Dennis and the Ron Magnuson'S
were Thanksgiving dinner
guests In the Don Curry home,
LeMars, re

r:JtJ1 Aulomalic fine Tuning PinPOints anO"holds the
lEI COrreclbroodcastSlgnllloneachchanl;loe1

~ RCA Ac<:uC,rcuit modules snap out anO"plug In

I.I!'J lorC!ulck,easY:lerviclng

~ Quality !lOundlrom a 6" oval duo-cone
LII!J llpeaker_Slay.selvolumecontrol

C{)laffiOl1d

C{)Utllek

CRltlg

.roneses Host Club
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Jones were

hosts Friday evening for the
Pitch Club, with prizes going to
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swanson,
Mr_ and'Mrs. EDward Fork and
Mrs'- LeRoy Peterson.

The LeRoy Petersons will nest
the Jan. 7 meeting.

Meet saturday
Pitch Club met Saturday eve

ni!'lg fn the Ray Junek home.
Receiving prizes were Mr, and
Mrs. Stanley Nelson, Randy
Schluns and Mrs. Robert Hall

The Wayne (Nebr'~) l;I;rald, Thursday, December 9,1976

gwell u4:way CDecembeh 24
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CARROLL'NEWS/

All Faith Youth
Mefribers'- of the All Faith

Youth group met at the Metho
dist Church fellowship hall Sun
day afternoon with 18 members
attending. Roll all was "The
First Christmas I Remember."

Plans were made to. hold a
Christmas party Dec. 23 at 7
p.m. A grab bag Christmas gift
exchange will be held and mem
bers will go caroling. Shelly
Davis and Becky Owens are In
charge ot-qemes.

FollowIng the meeffng, the
Oon Harmers and the Don Her.
meters. sponsors, served lunch.

The group will meet Dec. lS to
practice for the church Christ
mas program to be held Dec. 19

Next' regular meeting will be
Jan. 9. sheune.Roberts will have
the lesson and Joe Kenny, Steve
Bowers and Bryan Eddie will
serve.

15 Anend EOT
Mrs. t.owell Rohlff was host

ess last Thursday for the EOT

DUplS TV
Pbone 315-13'53

Brilliant color picture __ "XL-100 reliability
••.with all tt!.ese RCA quality features:

Saddle Club Officers Elected

IF IT ISN'T RCA, IT ISN'T XL-l00

Carroll Saddle Club members Club. Co-hostess was Mrs. David
h-eld their annual Christmas' Sievers. Fifteen members and a
party and gift exchange Sunday guest, Mrs. Bob Brockman, at
evening, following a ..no_bost__...wnded the meeting.
supper. , Reports were given by secre-

Gordon Davis presided at the tary Mrs. Melvin ftAagnuson and
business meeting and Mrs. Don treasurer Mrs. David Sievers.
Davis gave the secretary's reo The meeting was conducted by
port. Treasurer Mrs. Wayne' Mrs. Ron Sebade. Members reo

, Kerstine also gave a report. sponded to roll calt by telling
..A Christmas sack was pre- how they plan to observe Christ

-sentec to each member of the 13 mas.
families who attended the Plans were made to present a
supper and party. Card prizes Christmas gift '0 a resident ot
were won by Mrs, Steve Schu- the Wayne Cere Centre.
mecher. Jeanine and Jim Her- Mrs. Richard Longe and Mrs.
mer, Hans Brogren and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff received birthday
Lonnie Fork. 1 gifts, and all members per-tiel
......New officers, who will assume pated in a Christmas gift ex
their duties and serve on the change. Each member brought
ccttee committee for the Jan. 2 an article which was auctioned
meeting, are Steve Schumacher, off by Mrs. Ron Sebade and
president; Lonnie Fork, vice Mrs. Ray Loberg. Door prizes
president; Mrs. Harry Nelson, went to" Mrs. John Gathje and
secretary and Mn.. Ref) Kittle, Mr,. Gerald Grone.
treasurer, Mrs. Roy Gramlich will host

the Jan, 6 meeting, assisted by
Mrs. Harry Hofeldt.
--Meet at Wilyne

A Chf"fstm~s party for EDT
members and their terntues was
held at the Wayne Woman's
Club room Friday evening, fol.
lowing a cooperative supper

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs
Dale Claussen, Mrs, Harry
Hctetct. Mrs_ Gilmore Sehs ,
Gerald Grone. Cyril Hansen and
John Gathje.



Best Wishesl

Birthday wrsnes go out to
Tom Malin of 521 East 6th in
Wayne. Tom will be 8 years
old on December 28th. Tom
registered with our Birthday
Club, which is open to all kids
12 years old and under. Each
kid registering receives a
free' Oulterburg,er, fries and
a soft drink"';;;: compliments
of LW Duffer. Let us help
make your birthday a hap-

tll'New

sponsored by the WSC Facutiy Wives and Women. Santa
handed out goodies to college students who gathered to sing
carols and hear WSC president Dr. Lyle Seymour.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broeclter, pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Aid Christ-
mas party, 12:30 p.m.; Sunday
school pr-actice, 4:30·5:45

Saturday: Instruction, 8: 30
a.m. ,

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30

a.m.; servtce.vrc.ao. Walther
League carollrg, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Men's Club, 8 p.m.
Thursday: Sunday school

prectrce. 4:30 p.m.

v\laluw~ CO~al CP,otoqwp,~

CPhOne g7S-4S2S

uUemOkY ~ane ~tudlO

John ChlQdg

Visit in Pender
The jim Thomsen family,

Akron, Cclo., the Morris Them
sens and the Kenny Thomsen
family visited Carl Thomsen,
Pender. Sunday afternoon.

spent the weekend in the Ed
Krusemark home. The Merle
Krusemark family were Sunday
afternoor1 visitors.

Visits For Weekend
Gary Krusemark, Lincoln.

Two·Day Gue-s-t
Herbert Pates, PhilIp, S.o"

was a Friday and Saturday
guest in the Ar v ld Samuelson
home c,

Christmas Program
The students and teacher of

School Otst. 33 presented a
Christmas program at the school
test Wednesday evening.

Supper Guests
The Jim Thomsen temuv.

Akron, Coto.. the Morris Thom
sens. the Merlin Greve family
and the Kenny Thomsen farnlfy
were Saturday supper guests in
the Bill Greve home.

Serve All Has
Christmas Party

The Serve All Extension Club
held Its Christmas luncheon and
party Friday In the home of
Mrs. Norman Haglund. Eleven
members attended.

Mrs, William Driskell and
Mrs. Roger Hansen had charge
of entertainment, Prizes In
pencil games were won by Mrs.
Rudy Longe and Mrs. August
Longe, A grab bag gift exchange
was held

Members chose club goals for
next year which included en
couraging all members to attend
the state meeting in Norfolk in
June. 1977. tc assist et : the
county fair. visit the care center
and encouraging new members
to join the club.

The next meeting is Jan. '19
with Mrs. Kenneth Gustafson,
hostess.

SANTA CLAUS made hIs first visit of the season to Wayne
Thursday night when he showed up for the annual
Christmas tree lighting ceremony at Wayne state College,

CWe WiSh to thanh the mekchante- and lnaLViduaQ£ bOh thel1l
£UPPOkt in mahil1g ouk annuaQ ChiQdken's epakty £uch a

pVeasant £ucce££. - -
g!lOft1 CUJgytie Qtate CoQQege

8'au CJ<appa 8pgLQol1.
,(0kdek 0b CDLatta .

CJ<appa CD~Qta Qatntna.--

/>

FIRST PITTSBURGH
PAPER-The Gazelle. was
run off on small wooden
press and cost six pence,

The farm work questions are.
in addition to the ones asked
regularly In the monthly survey
on employment and unemploy
ment conducted naftonwide by
the Bureau for the U.S. Depart
ment of Labor

Results of the monthly em
ployment survey provide data
on conotttcns in the labor terce.
prime indicators of the econmrc
health of the country. For
example, in October the survey
Indicated that of the 95.3 mJIIlon

~~~ra~~rc:~~~~8 i~~~70~1"'~~~~
employed. The nation's vnern
ployment rate was 7.9 per cent.
up from 7.8 in September but
svbstentteuv below the reces
sion peak of 8.9 per cent reached
In the second quarter of 1975.

Information supplied by indio
vrduats participating in the sur
vey Is kept strIctly confldentlal
by law and the results are used
only to compile staUstleal totets

Information about tarm work
done for .pay during the past
year and about migratory farm
work will be collected by the
Bureau ot the Census in this
area according to Richard Ber-t.
director of the bureau's regional
office In Denver.

The director said that inter
viewers will visit a sample
of households here during the
week of Dec. \3-17 .

First Visit

C~RSUS Bureau
Polling Farms

Luncheon For Christmas
Thirty women of the United

Presbyterian Church afternoon
for a Christmas luncheon.

Mrs. Art Mallum gave the
ChrIstmas program and Cnrtst
mas carols were sung. The
Rebbecca and Mary Circles
served the lunch.

Olive Lamb presented the
group with a red and whIte
carnation center piece, It was
then presented to Mr-,. William
MontlgnaL
Th~ gr-oup will not meet until

the thkd Thur-sday In,.¥ar-ch.

Auxlllarv Luncheon
Thirty-six members of the

American Legion Auxlllary met
saturday at 12:30 at the Legion
Hall for a Christmas Luncheon.
Three members .ot the JunIor
Unit were present.

The March of the LIttle Red
'School House was held In which
members donated money to be
used for a nursing echctersbtp.
A gift exchange was held.

Pre~arlng and serving the
lunch were chairman, Mrs.
Warren Bressler and helping her
were Mrs. Dean Boeckenhauer,
Mrs. Mildred Lundahl, Leona
Brt. Mrs. Gary Preston, Mrs.
Marlow Gustafson anti Mrs.
Verner Elscher.

The next ,meeting is Jan. 10 at
8 p.m.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pilistorl

Thursday: Weekday class, >1
p.m.

Friday: Bible study class
ChrIstmas luncheon (potluck).
Mrs, AlvIn Alquist, 12:30 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9; 15
e.m.t ' worship, 10:30; Walther
League, 6:30 p'.m.

Monday: Mlnlsterlum, 10 e.m ..
Tuesday: No Sunday school

teacher meeting.
WednesdaY: Cihlldren Chrlst·

mas practice. 3:>15 p.m.;
Couples Club potluck supper,
6:30,

Coming Events
Thursday, Dec. 9: Pleasant

Dell Club chrIstmas luncheon, 1·
p.m.

s"turdIY, Dec, 11: Firemen's
~ux1l1arv Christmas Party, 8
p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 14:' Friendly
Tuesday, family ChrIstmas sup·
peri ·fhe lip-Town-" Cafe",- 6:,30
p,m.

I.

Yustens Celebrate Birthdays
Mrs. Herman Stolle, Mrs.

MarvIn Stolte, Mrs. Thaine
Woodward, Mrs. Jimmie wood
ward. ,Minnie Snyder, Mrs.
Wilbur Baker, Karen Hallstrom,
Jennifer and Mike Johnson and
Mrs. Walter Hale were Saturday
afternoon guests In the home of
Mrs. Henry Woodward to cele
brate the S3rd bIrthdays of Eve.
lyn and Enotse Yusten. A coop
erettve lunch was served.

$alem-Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

.Thursd~y: Lutheran Church
Women workday, J p.m.

Saturday: Sunday school
Chrlstmas practice, 9·10:30" a.m.

Sunday: Church school, 9
e.rn., worship, 10:30,

Monday: Churchmen. 8 p.m
Wednesday: Jr , choir and 9th

grade confirmation, 7 p.m.. sr.
choir and 8th grade conttrme
tlon,8.

Meet for Luneheon
Elgh.teen, members of the

Evangelical Covenant Church
Mary·Martha Circle met last
1lrrn"sday-aftemoorr:

They had a ChrIstmas pro
gram and a cooperative lunch
eon was served.

Evangellcilll Covenant Church
CE, Nell Peterson, pastor)

Saturday: Sunday school pro
gram practice, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year confirmation. 9: 4S
a.rn.. worship, 11; evening ser
vice, 7:30 p.m .

.-------MQn~{IIy: Mlnisterlum, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: Jr. choir, 3:45

p.m.; sr. choir, 7:30; Cottage
prayer meeting, 7:30. >

Mrs. Newton Is Hostess
Nine members of the Happy

Homemakers Extension Club
met last Wedneioday afternoon
with MrS. Lowell Newlon.

For the program MrS. Francls
Muller read a poem, "Message
of Chr.lstmas," _ Mrs. William
Domsch had two games, Mrs.
Lowell Newton had. a game and
Mrs. Wililam ~ Domsch read a
poem, "A Prayer for Thanksgiv
ing Day," The roll call was
answered with "What I Would
LIke For Chrtetmas."

The group held> a Christmas
Gift exchange by matching num
bers. Mrs. WlIlIlam Oomsch will
host the Jan. S meeting et 2 p.m.

Christmas Luncheon
About f,orty members and

guests of the St. John's Lutheran
Church Ladles Aid met' Friday
afternoon for a. potluc.k Chdst
mas luncheon.

Mrs. Marvin Stolle was pro
gram chetrmen. Readings were
given lIYNi'rs:''Elf6i'iNlHler, Mrs:
Delbert Jensen and Mrs. George
Holtorf. Mrs. Mar'vln Stolle and
Mrs. Arvid Samuelson gave a
sklf and a duet was sung by
Mrs. Max. Gross and Mrs. Birthday Supper
Mel v in Kreamer. Last Wednesday supper guests

Mrs. William Domsch', Mrs. In the home of Mr-s. Orvtile
Willare Bartels, Mrs. Cecil Larson to celebrate Ramon Ler-
Fredrickson and Mrs. Randell son's bkthday were the Randall
Blattert was on the servlng..J' Larson family, the Alvin Fred
committee. rlcksoni, Mrs. Rlenhold Miller

The group witl meet Jan. 7, at and Lynette Ro'blns and Jessica.
:2p.m.

Put your
money

.wberethe
traotiolTS.

'.Feature price
is for the

.-Mjn;'Sport _

213 Main
Wayne, Ne.

S~.
Mfnl-Sport

F.E.I. Si,. 4-r~ .u...... ....
--A7aotl ---"24~0 -'1c75 878-13 "29.00 '1.84-

.5.BOcJ2' 33.00 • 1.40- C78-13 33,00 1.98
~

--~OO -=-.L'!1 C78'14 33:00 2-:04
-5.20-13 27.00 132 'E7S-14 34.'00 -Z.2!>
5.6<J.13 29.00 151 F78-14 37.00 -2.3g

9.15(155-13 30.00 1.47 678·14 39.00 2.55-
5.60-14' 32.00 158 H78·14 "42.00 2.75
6.45-14 31.00 193 F78-15 38.00 2.43
5.60-15 29.00 1.67 G78·15 40.00 2.58
B.OO-15l 31.00 172 H78.15 43.00 280
6.85·15 34.00 1.. 91 J78·15' 50,00. 3.00

L78·15 47.00 3.08

'Whitewall only. Allothers are blookwal/and whitewall"';-
whitewalls extra-no trade·in/needed. All price,splus tax

MERCHANT OIL-CO---
, .. , " -" ,

J2J West Firs'
\.,."

~I(~'

MINI·
SPORT'

Designedto pro vide Wlnler tractron and strength for For popular sues at popular cnces. COnsider thIS fine
~:~I~rS With ,ts low, WIdeprofile and polyester liro that leatur~es 11 deep'blllng "Z" bar snow tread

------hIyest.tet-CordSnow.Tires

$
~2S '0W4as . . . -.SizeA78·13 .

. Blackwall.
Plus·1 Z5F ET

--. .' . Not'fade'ln needed ,

~I(~~

. 4·PLY
POLYESTER CORD

Colossal Christmas
Stocking is filled
to the brim with
exciting toys for
girls a_nd boysL

WIN

FREE!
WORLD'S
LARGEST
TOY FILLED I

CHRISTMAS
STOCKING!

About 100members and guests Only lakes A Spark:' and .1The Mr:s.- Eldon Nixon',
of the Salem Lutheran Church MagnlfIC:enf.", The program ended with the
Women met last Thursday after- Mrs. Weldon Schwarten and Litany read In unison. New
nOonl.for a Cflr,istmas luncheon. Mrs. Art Greve were the chair- officers installed by Rev. John-

'Prepare veThe Way' was the men of the luncheon. Those' son are President; Mrs. Weldon
theme of the program presented hlllpfng were Mr·s. William Dris- Schwerten. . Vice' president (l
by the Faith and Llte Commit. kill, Mrs. Myron Tullberg, Mrs. Year), Mrs. Pred Utecht; secre
tee. Tnedecorettcns were in the Fred Utecht, Mrs. Lowell John- tary, Mrs, Thure Johnson, Pten
Advent Colors. purple and pink. son,' Mrs. E.W. Lundahl, Mrs. Ist. Mrs. Jack Kruger; Outreach

Christmas carols were sung M.E. Carlson, Mrs. Phillip Ring, and Pellcwshlp, Mrs. Phillip
before the program and Advent' Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mrs. El. Ring; Faith aud Life, Mrs. Gary
songs were sung during the mer Sundell, Mrs. James Cham. Salmon and Christian Action.
program., The Gems, sang "It bers. Mrs. Thure Johnson and Mrs. Dick Sandell.

The next meeting Is Jan. 27 at
zp.m.

"Prepare YeIhe Way" Is Theme
WAKEFI"ELDNEWS /Mrs·. Walter Ha'le - 287·2728
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,SMOKE DETECTOR

Reg. $5495 $249S

Protec; Your Home and Loved Ones With a

~......... ,.

. -When You Purchase a May tag Washer-Dryer or Dishwasher.

ONALL 1976

NO~HAI'GI FOR INSTAllATION

DUliNG OIiRJ»-Wl·HOUS.!

Awo"o61. ~n AllSb...
8O,ltG•• & ".Ctric

PAYS FOR ITSELF
BY SAVING

FUEL COSTS.

AeO. SMITH
CONSERVATIONIST

WATEiR HEAlER

Dec.2-Dec.11

\r-----:----,
~._.

We .design and manufacture a
complete line of water softeners
and filters for both residential and
commercial/industrial use.

• If your water is sliqhtly-hard or
very hard.

• If-you have iroostainin§ prob-,
· lerns.
• If your water has bad taste or

odor.
• If you are pl3§ueG--by-a<;id--or-

alkalinity problems.
. . _~ater King
can help.

VISIT
OUR

WATER KING ••

THlANSWER TOJJ>UJt

WATER PROBLEMS'

10 BIG DAYS

Make Us Your Heatlqua,tersrorWilteiJreaJers&Wafer Softeners.

.~ We 1tave- beenwiflt Water King-toft Wafer '0.101'-30 'lefIrsJ.

~-------

WASHER

MEET OUR NEW SERViCE MAN - DON DITMAN!
Don has rec.ntly joined our Modern Up·to-Date Service Department as Merller,.r 6;";11' you, our customer, more service after the soleI

,-"·'1-"'''''- "",

qu.r,ntee;l

Used
Washers . Qryers

Refrigerators ~Ranges



SEE OUR
;,NE.W ADDITION

85
PLUS

DELIVERY

DEC. 2 thru
DEC. 11

10 DAYS
ONLY!

Electri-c1ean oven, een
'sale light, removobl.. dr"p.....
trays, infinite heat switch
es, all colors avaiJabJe.

List Price $529'$

$39

BEST·SELliNG
RANGE fROM FRIGIDAIRE

- IEUDGn PRICED I

Guaranteed

Used
Washers . Dryers

RefrigeratotrS . RO'/Ilges

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursdav.

III
List Price $499'$ Model RCM·4

List Price $549"

Eleclri·Clean oven,
console light,

removable drip trays,
infinite heat switches,

2 only in green,
2 gold,

fRIGI!!)AiR~ rIIAilaGES 
~A$iESr YO a~$~

EASiEn U~t\~\j !

$40-995
NOW . PLUS'
omy . DELIVERY

-WI,

v.

OUR OPlN'HOUSE - ONLY $2495
"



MakeC"ar/ie's
Your Appliance Gift

Headquarters'

.IS Foot Size

Give a Gift Cer'ificate

Far C"ri,'m",,'

~.

"Whirlpool
DISHWASHER

Features Super-Scour
cycle to clean away stub
barn, baked-on foods
Ex clusrve m-tne-o oo r
silverware basket a.nse
conditioner dispenser

Ouirnpo. Jane Edmunds. Scott Havener, Holly M.aHette,
Jay Sfoltenberg. Lisa Nuss. Don Straighf, laVonna Sharpe,
Mark Shufetf, Gwen Preston and Jay Hummel. G.ema
Giese played the piano and music instructor larry Strat
man was the director

Food waste disposer
Mom will love It Grinds
many dilferent kinds of
food waste Stainless steel
shredding ring and Im
peller resists corrosron

~

Whirlpool

Model
ADE3360

Charlie's Refrigeration &

Appliance Service
Wayne, Nebraska

;,'

't·.··..·.'···.4:c'
A Change of Pace

A Christmas Specia"" ~ ~ -. ,

~ - -".- i
~~ ~n~~~£~~!e.her8sone 'I'
~ ~~~ha~I~:~~~Polr~~:s~i~~~~~~ear~~res
~__ i~ :~~~~~i~o~:~~~.I~~~.g~~~~~l~trure.s as.

cooking while you're away Only J8
• CO~fInU.oUS-Cleanln.9 .o,.enlor cteenmq i'
•~i~;!~;~~f~~~UARD· cook top $34995
• Oven Window wdh interior light '

• Removable seft-standmq oven door I
lor easy access during those occasional '
lauch-Ups

• Full-Width storage drawer 'Tmk ,

WHIRLPOOL,
Refrigerators

Thoug
-ffIr •

Today

WAYNE KIWANIANS got a change in thetr usual weekly
speaking programs Monday when members of the Wayne
High School stage choir sang a medley of songs by the
eeettes and a tune by a group called timberline. The
sludent choir Includes, from left, Penny James, Fulqenclo

Dixon County

Sends Three

To FB Confab

Allen Board Rehires
Engineering Firm

Fire Quickly Out

The Allen town board fo!londay
night rehired Duane Upton Of
Consolidated Engineers of Nor
folk as the village's street super
.ntencent

The board also learned that
the vHlage r ecei ...ed a $1,100
grant from the Envrrcnmentat
Protecfton agency, The money
will be used to help retire the
sewer debt, said village chair
man Ken Linetelter

Members of Wayne's vctun
leer Fire Department quickly
e.-:tinguished a brush fire about
one mile east and a half south of
Wayne about 7: 15 p.m. Friday.

According 10 fire Chief Dick
Ker-n fumbleweeds caught fire
when they wrapped around an
exhaust pipe of a truck operated
by Glen Nichols ot rural Wayne

Your Friend, Kelly Jo Bartling

Dear Santa:
I am 7 vet-s old. I am doing well In

sctioou. I will be good at home and t love
you. Have a Merry Christmas.

Love, _Sarah Peterson

Dear Santa'
Just look in the catulog. I am Aaron. I

am 6 I like toys. f like you.
Love, Aaron Woehler

love, Scott Pokett

Dear Sant:
Pleas bring me a Wake up thurnbenne

doll

Love, Kurt Rump

Dear Santa Claus:
I am 7 and I want a Barbie and I want

a wakeup thumbalina and a Lite brite
Love, Jeannie Haase

Dear Santa Claus:
I go to Wayne school. I am six I am

good in school. I like my Techer. 1 am a
girl. Have a happy Chrismas'

Love, Ann Mueller

Dear Santa'
I lo ...e rou I am good at home. 1 am

good a1 school I am 7. \ am Kraig.
love, Kraig Gornon

Dear Santa Claus:
My name is Gary I am 7 I want a six

million dollar man pease. I love. you
Santa and have it happy Christmas

Love, Gary Foote

Dear Santa:
I am 7 and I am good at school. I like

Rudolph. I want a doll for Christmas. I
am a girl and I like to play in the snow. I
llke you. Have a Merry Christmas.

Love Andrea Marsh

Dear Santa Claus:
I like Rudolph. I like you.,,1 am a good

boy and I am 7; And i want toys. Big
Jim's Pack, oh nu"s, Nlonopoly, match
box

Dear Santa,
; j am a boy' I am 6. Plese giv me a

battle ship and a etrcen ctrere and a
ccr srr and a machbox, war, sovtcese and
a fl ing ese etek ctrere. Have a merry
Christmas. .

love Katy Griess

have a wake up
Dear Santa:
lam6.Cant

thumbalina please?

Love, Bethany Keidel

Dear setne:
I am 7. I want a six milyn dolr man

Will you giv me Rudolph for Christmas?
Love, Scotty Schiermeier

Dear -santa:
I am·Matt Hillier, I am 7. How old are

you? Will you br.ing me it dog lor
Christmas? I like you - have a happy
Christmas.

Dear Santa:
1 am 7. Ml naem is Bowdie I am a boy

I want toys for Christmas. Dear Santa, I
am good in School. Santa I want sum
pencils, M.erry Chrlsmas, ho ho ho

Love, Bowdie Otfe

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a girl and I am 7 years old. I love

you, I have bin good all year long.
Love, Ellen Cline

Dear Santa:
I go to Wayne scncu. I ern o. How old

are you? Pleas bring some toys. Thank
you, good by

Dear Santa:
I'm 7 and I want it earbie and it

colotinq book And I Jove you
Love, Estelle Marshall

Dear Santa Claus:
Dear Santa I want a doll. I want a

Jaws game. I am 6.
Love, MiI-ffl-te- -8fltggema-n

Dear Santa Claus:

The following letters were
written by Mrs. Mike Mallette's
first grade class at West Ete.
mentary.School in Wayne.

Darin Hurd

Dear Santa:
I am 6. I love you. I want a six millin'

dollr man. I want the six muun dollr men
air statfn and I want Streth Arm strQng.

I love you.

Dear Santa:
I am 7. I like school. I am good. I am a

girL I love you Santa.
Love, Julie Reimers

Dear Santa. Claus;
I am 7 Santa. We love you. Santa, t

want a dll for Christmas.
LOve, Terri Gehner

Wayne, Nebr.

,GOODtYEAR'
, ,." .• I ~ . •

.-M & 5RADIATOR
& REPAIR

Yours truly. Kristin Frevert
S years old

M&SOILCO.

PAIR SALE.
-J{ctNowAndSave On Goodyear

. 'Iires

1lelIrhnta,
Thank you for the toys you brought me

last year. I have tried to be a good girl.
For Christmas I would like a doll

buggy, carpet sweeper and a vacuum
cleaner.

Yours truly, Kolette F.revert

Winside
o..r San.a:

My'name is Cindy. Lem six years old. I
would~Hke a doll, sled, colors and a chalk
bOard for, ChrIstmas.

I have a baby brother who is 1 year
old. His name Is Dereck. Please bring
hltn some toys. .

Cindy and .Dereck Van Houten

Wayne, Nebr.

oiIar santaClaus,
Thank you for the typewriter and the

~by clothes. I try to help mom, I am
nhie years old. I am In the fourth grade.

I would like a redrc or an ONI
Calculator with colored eyes. When I'm
right a green light goes one, when I 'm
lNtong a red light goes on. Please bring
one of those two things, I like them both
So I'm letting you decide. Merry Chrrst
1"1'1.5 Santa.

OUr santa Claus,
I live on 1211 Nebraska Ave, In Norfolk.

I have been good. I want sleep walker.
Wendy wants a haunted house. Corey

---wams-HushLtttte-·Sauy;---My·-sisters have
been good.
. We will have crackers for you al'}d

..ca.rr.2t~_..for 'B..~!ph.
Your Friend, Tracy McGeorge

'AndThen IWant'

'-----------'----------------- -_.... __ ._- .----------



1965
Randy Nelsen, wmsrce. Chev

1964
SfevenMrsny, Wayne. Buick

1963
Donna Peterson, Wayne. Chev

196'1
Ritch Workman, Wayne, cnev

1'61
Ariline Ulrich. Wayne. Fd Pkp

1958
Ronald Lange. Hoskins, Fd Pkp

""steve JQY, Wayne, Fd

...
Festive dessert idea: scoop

ice cream into balls and place
them on a tray covered with
wax paper. Then, return them
to the freezer until firm. Roll
the frozen ice cream balls into:
(a) tinted coconut, (b) cru.h
rrutt. {cl mincemeat, (d) chop
ped nuts, or (e ) "whatever".
(Try your own ldeas.]

A pickup operated by Warren
Gardner, Grand Island, struck the
r earenc of a car driven by Eil1en
Glover, Pilger, about 5 p.m. Mon.·
day, The GlOver vehiCle was at
Tempting 10 make a turn on the 300
block of East Seventh when the
pickup slid into the car

An entrance way to Karel's, 113
Main, was discovered damaged
about 1'25 a.m. Sunday

A l'f inch color tetevtsjcn set be.
longing to Wayne State College was
reported missing sometime Friday.
No value was given

Dale's Jewelry
Headquarters for

Bulova • Bulova Accutron • Bulova Caravella •
Bulova Dlor • and the new Bulova Quartz Dlgitals

Nobody
tells you the time.
In as many ways

as BULOVA.

Bufova makes all kinds
of digitals. And all kinds

of conventional watches,
too, In every price range.

$0 when you're in the
market for a watch, see

us. We'll show you
precisely what you want
... a beautiful watch by

Bulova, the dependable
name in time.

Nobody!

WAYNE COUNTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS"

,. 1977
DennJ5 Junek, cerrcu, GMC Pkp
Terry Karel, Wayne, Pont
James Troutman, WInside, Buick
Harry Manning, Wayne, Buick
George 'rborbeck, Wayne, Olds
Monty GranfIeld, Carroll, Chev Pkp
KeIth McClary, WinsIde. Fd Pkp
Walter Fleer Jr .. Hoskins. Fd Pkp
Larry NeJtlke, Hoskins, Fd Pkp
Wayne Co, Public Power District,

Wayne, Fd Pkp
1976

-WilrJda .Hofeld-4--Wayne,-----Fd .
Rodney Nicholson, Wayne, Buick
Robert Hansen, Wakefield, GMC

Pkp
Lester Lull, W<lyne,cnev Pkp
Ray's Locker, Winside. cnev Pkp 

1974
James sooe«. Winside, Ddg
Wayne's Body Shop: Wayne. cnev

Pkp
Daniel Jaeger, Winside, Fd
Larry Hansen, Wayne, otev Pkp
Duane Lutt, Wayne, Fd Pkp

1973
Norman Jensen, Winside, Fd
Randy NelS01l, Wayne, Pont
Ralph aecneoneoer. Wayne, Cad
, 1972
Eldon Bull, Wayne, orcs

1971
Luella Hansen, Wayne, Fd
Curl Wheeler, Wayne, Capri
Barbara Kay, Wayne, Fd

1\170
Alfred Nussrallah. Wayne, Chev
Charlene Francis, Wayne, Fd

1969
J.W. Rubeck, Carroll, Fd Pkp
Rodney Ree9,_'!'layne, Fd Pkp
Harlan Hansen, Wayne;-POnt
Jens Jorgensen, Carroll, cnev
Eugene Barker, Wakefield, Pent
. 1968

Leo Dietrich, Wakefield, Diamond T
Herbert Jaeger, Winside. Merc
Car! Btchet. Wayne, Fd
vvm. Gaunt, Wayne, Fd
Gerald Genova, Wayne, ores
G<"raldBrandstetter, Wayne, Ddg

1967
Cole Haglund, Wakefield, Fd
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Cars, Trucks Registered
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__._~~lIturin/l.HllngingPlllnters, Scounces, a Full -Une-M

.Pictu/os & Our Newest lind Most Un.ique Line

FROG HOLLOW OR'G'NA"lS

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

SaturdaY: Sunday school
Christmas practice. 9:30.-a.m,

Sunday; Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wcr
ship, 10:45; Concordia Couples
League Christmas supper and
program, 6:30 p.m

'ruesdev. Bible study, 9:30
e.m.: WCTU, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal, 8
p.m.

Evangelical Free Church
t nenev B. Lindquist, pastor)
Saturday: Sunday school

Christmas practice, 9:30 a:m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m., worship, 11; prayer time,
7:15 p.m.; evening service, 7:30
choir practice, 8: 30,

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(H. K. Niermann, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
10:30 a.m,

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m,;
Sunday school. 10; Walther
League, 7:30 p.m.
Wedne~day: Choir practice, 7

P·~hu;sdaY: Ladles Aid pot luck
noon luncheon.

113 MainStt.••, Wa'lI. _. PIIOD"I 31\~~'744
.........~ ft '* _.' '-~-~~

calved word Saturday evening
that his brother-tnIew. Ben
Erickson of California died In a
Pasadena hospital. He was 82
years old.

r~---~'~-1~=::-C;;;--'
I ~>. to.,. HAD SOME /,.,::1'-'

J CHRISTMAS GIlT IDEAS? KAREL's
I

Not Only do We F8IIt"/e II Complete Line of Quality

Furniture at Everyday low, low Prices - But we Now

have a VelY La/ge Se/edion of Accessory Pieces, Which

Would Maire Elleellent Gift Selections.

NEWS I Mrs. Art Johnsen
584-2495

Nlarilyn Cerhert the figure esot Friday stood at $11,200,
including a $SO donatIon by the school's chapter of the
National Honor Society. Last week it was reported that the
drtve had reached $12,453, but the total has been .tncor
redly added.

AdventLuncheon
Sixty women of the Concordia

Lutheran Church held their
Advent Luncheon last Thursday
evening with a special commit
tee. serving

Following the meal the LCW
Naomi Circle gave a devotional
program entitled "Our Heritage
of Christmas Customs" from
seven differenf countries.
Members read Scripture verses
and Christmas customs from
New England, New Amsterdam,
Germany, Scandinavia, the
Spanish Southwest, Italy and
French America

Tables were decorated in each
country's customs. Group sing
'Ing of Chrlstmas carols from the
counfries added interest

The closing was a responsive
reading of Psalm 96 and a
prayer

CONCORD

Society Has Christmas Party
The Women's Missionary Sect.

ety of the EvangelIcal Free
Church held Its annual Christ
mas party at the church last
Thursday evening with 24 at
tendIng

The program entitled "This is
Christmas" was given, including
devotions, speakers and Christ
mas carols, reminding members
of the true meaning of Chrtst.
mas, decorations. cards and qiv.
ing. Christmas is for Christ.

The committee decorated with
beautttul Oirtstmes decorations
and served seteds and nut
breads. Secret prayer sisters
were revealed by a gift ex-
change. •

Children's Christmas Party
The Concordia Juntor Mission

Society and lower grades
Sunday school children met Sat
urday afternoon et the.chvrch to
pack boxes of Christmas cookies
and candy for some- Concord
residents.

Twenty boxes were dj~trlbuted

while the children went caroling.
They were served a warm lunch
by the LCW Mary Circle when
they returned

The Sunday school children
will bring sacks. and suckers to
the Sunday school Christmas
program to be sent to the
Lutheran Navajo IndIan Mission
and hospital in Chinle, Ariz.

Hostess is Honored
Birthday guests In the Brent

Johnson home Sunday evening
--!lonorlng-ihe-hostess--·were----the
Dean Bruggemans, Laurel. the
Ernest Swansons, the Arthur
Johnsons, and the fY\arJen John
sons. The Doug Krles and Carla
Johnson called with birthday
gr~etlngs after the Luther
League caroling.

• • •

RENT ONE NOWI
\

your

Just the Boost United Wdy Needed

Places

to keep

sleep
better.

One
lets you

gives you positive ossulance -

Valuables

"Your future Is Our Concern Today"

KNOW they are safe ... a SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

Your important papers and valuab'e items can't be rep'aced'

Protect them against fire, theft and loss where you

)

NEW t~\II
JALAPENO
CHILI CON CARNE

WITH 8EANS

.Iif.

Ak-Sar-Ben.Announces
Show Llne-Up.for 1977

Rich' Little, the Carpenters, the. 'Ak-Sar-Ben entertainment
Henry Mancini and Vlk,kl" Carr season, March 22-27. The Car
will be among the feature enter-. pentera (Karen and Richard)
tefners scheduled to appear at 'will appear April 19-14; Follow.
Ak-Sar-Ben during 1977 accord- Ing the races, Henry Mancini
1119 to Sydney L. Cete, shows. and Vlkki Carr wllf perform
chetrmen. Aug~ 2-7. To be announced later

Two spring member shows will be accompanying attrec.
wlllbe held In March and April tlons for both The Rich LIttle
with a third scheduled for, early and The Carpenters shows. All
August. shows are again scheduled 'rues.

Also, to commemorate the' d<1Y. through Sunday. Per.,
50th ennlverserv of the wortd's formances begTi1at-7:3Q ~;~~
largest 4.H livestock exposition, night with matinees set f~r 2 t1:
Roy Rogers, Dale Evans and p.m., Saturdays and Sunday. <I

The Sons of the Pioneers will In ccnjoncttcn wlttj its 1977
appear at the '77 Ak-Sar.Ben activities slated for thie Ak.Ser.
World Championship Rodeo. Ben Coliseum. Ak-Ser-Ben an.

Cate also announced a change nowrced that more than 5.500
In fhe family show Icrtnet.ln- new, -theeter-tvpe. cushioned
stead of two family shows as In seats will be Installed at a cost
the past, Ak-Ser.Ben will offer of $450,000. The new seat protect
one main family show ettrectton Is scheduled 'or complellon
featuring a rna lor star and prior to the first member show
variety qf..outstandlng acts. In March and Is part of a

The member and family show Coliseum expansion program
package Is available at Ak-Sar· which will provide additional
Ben members only. Thorough. restrccrns at the north end of
bred racing, the Ak-Sar·8en the facility plus a new urst-e!d
Rodeo and Holiday On tee will room.
again be offered on a reduced- A 1977 Ak-Sar-Ben member.
prlSf;?_ bests to members. New ship, which allows two adults
member sales for the-)977 memo admission to Member -shows
bershlp drive will begin Jan. 3. plus the entire family for the
How~ver, '~6 members will reo Family Show, and reduced-prtce
celve their renewal applications tickets to the rodeo, Ice show
this week. and the races, will remain at

"t'he Rich Little Show wHl open S18.
. "Our 1977 show lineup, ADO ANOTHER $100to the growing United Way campaign

coupled with the added comfort found In Wayne, thanks to members of Wayne HIgh
and convenience to be provided School's studenl council. Last week council president B1l1
by our Coliseum expenaron pre- Marr, right, represented the check to campaign president
gram, will offer the best enter. Dick Manley to help boost the total amount even closer to
talnmenf value we have ever the goal of $13,000. According to <;amRalgn secre1ary

-=--·~e--=t(j~fle-r,'''·ca~·- ... - .~.- --
said.

r-------------~-------------------------------~

'I
I CUSTOM ORDIRS AT THI SAM. LOW .RICI

-~..II WAYNE Return 10 F1o,;d. ~_ 0l0Ic0'" Sly'"The TIm Kteters. Panama,
Fla., returned home Saturday ... & Fabrics

-I W'n"".'r: etter ,pending Iwo week> v;;;1 ... '~"I" :!:..bJ ~ ing their famBles in Concord ~

]:::~:: FE~ER~~ a::;~;;~;'~~:~~:~ot~IPe, t' . =
:j---- - ----savIngs aner loan I ,~., w... Sunday eve·.

'I ,I ~;;,da~~;;,~:~~I~~I,;~e~~.~n~~~ . K·..·-A.·RE..l'S--II 321 Main Wayne 375.2043 I ,pend a few day, vl;lIlng,.'a.,-' Jill I;v".I I They were MoJ;lday forenoon
I . = I guests In the OsCjr Johnson

k
Office Ilours - 8:30 to 4:30 home and dlnn.. guAts with the

o _ Irn~~~u~s

• Monday. Friday LENDER I -- Femlly Death

'~.....-..~---~--------~ ..----...~- ..""'lL-.-.:...-------,J The Geo,ge And..,on,



Shop In Wayne For
All Your Christmas Needs!

~J* ISC Store * Sherry Bros. Inc. * McDonald's * Kuhn's *' McNatt OK Hardware
* Swan's Apparel fot Women * Ben franklin Store * Gambles * Coast to Coast Stores
*Way.,e Book Store * Griess Rexall Store * Surber's Clothing (Men's & Women's) *Mines Jewelry

* Jeff's Cafe * Swan-McLean ~ SaY-Mor Dru) (IOA.M~P.M--l_ - --,---.-..-----M--
- ---~-----------~~--~--~...:-- - - - -- -- ----*Arn.ie'5 (IO!~. -! P.M.) *Wittig's Food Center 1(6 A.M• • 12 P.~.) * Gibson's Discount Center (10 A.M. - 6 P.M.)'

* Diers Supply * Wayn~ 9reenhouse * Jill's GW (8:30A.M.-6P.M.) ,.



SALE EFFECTIVE FOR THE NEXT 6 DAYS WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

Northern
Master Chef
Hamburger
Cooker

The,great fra~rance
-'-of-.Brut-.thatJ~ta truly

welcome: gifti -~-,~
3.502. '

Brut 33
Non.Aerosol
Deodorant
Anotherproduct from
Brut. Fresh
Fragrance. A truly
gre€l.t gift.
5.5 OZ.

v
our "99C

c.hOlce. '.
ea.

PanasonicAM/FM Digital Clock Radio
Decorator t;fesigned simulated walnut
fjnish. Largaeasytoreaddisplay. Wake
tomusic oralarm.~4 hoursleepswitch.
Model RC·6030

Scotch
Cellophane
Tape
800" Roll
Terrific pncec for
wrapping and
other uses, '/2

Aovernsmc Supplement 10

Thermos
Quart
Stainless
Steel
Vacuum
Bottle

CnCH,",,,,m' K,'p,,, ~)()I

bot t.oto drinks
coro Sturdy stamrcss stee:
construct.on that takes
I)lJfw;hmcnl and IS a
tunc coruoanron Gr(;<J.1
rdca' .

ENTERPRISE Cody Wyoming
NEWS RECORD Glllj'lti. WyDmlng

WYOMING STATE JOURNAL & LANDER SUN, lander, Wyomlnq
DAIL Y TIMES, Rawlins. Wyoming

f>RESS, Snenoan. Wyoming
BULLETIN ,SuI/ala, Wyoming

NORTHE:RN WYOMING OAllY NEWS, Worland, Wyoming

RECORD & CAVALIER CHRONICLE, Grafton, North Dakota
SUN Jamestown North Dakota

TIMES RECORD Valley CIty North Dakota
DAILY NEWS Wdrlp.·ton North Dakota

OAIL Y REGISTER. Brockroos. South Dakota
OAIL Y PLAINSMAN, Huron. South Dakota

BROAOCAS:rER PRESS. Vermillion South Dakota

• OAllY SUN & SUN ADVERTISER. Beatrice Nebraska

THE NEWS E&~~~~~~~ks~lb~p~e~:~:e~e. Nebraska "
DAll Y CITIZEN, Holdrege, Nebraska

CLIPPER. lexington, Nebraska
HERALD, WISNER NEWS CHRONICLE, PILGER HERALD, EMERSON TRI·COUNTY NEWS

CEDAR CO NEWS. LAUREL ADVERTISER Wayne Nebraska



)

Clark
Vendor
Candy Bars
Candy snoppe specials!"

. Grab yourself a
candy bar and Jingle all
the way through the
holidays Clark the
candy bars mat are
worth eauoq Ideal tor
filling stockmqs for the
kids'

20 bars
for

Clark
Peanut
Butter Logs
Coaling of sugar over
peanut butter what a
delight I Fill up a dish for
family and guests during
the holidays Great buy'

1 lb. bag

99c

·~I'~~~~"'i,~..n~yA~$~rtment .s.-.>
"I:!. ~~!1Pl'.11pI1~1ca~1 !lob's24lray e<oqdy... Your choice

;-J:anes., rmlntoavor':'BraCh·S~.. fi1l8.d 4·.'1
-t>ag.All fliled . . Crroz. bag. .
cremes and , 'Ea.

Christmas Shopping At Gibson's . . . You're Dollars Ahead!
I.



Parker
Brothers
Happy Days
Game
Ages 7 to 13. Based on
the popular TV senes.
this exciting board game
gives children the
chance to be as cool as
the Fonz Fun for 2 to 4
players

Model 171

Tuneyville
Choo·Choo
Ages 3 toZ A bnghtly
colored tram engine that
plays Its own records as
II rons along Powered
by two -'0" battenes
(Not Included)

Model 1006



To lightup yourprivate fashion
life Novelty pnnts and
solids A PERFECT LAST
MINUTE GIFT Sizes 5 10 7

Ladies Robes
Warm as it hug Sou as a orf:(.;II,1 (.J1"IT,c,rl

ortreece (I"). be') flJllleh~•.':Cl(j walll .I,or'idll
styles All mr-vneo WI1h~'r;rnlrlll'd~

eccenrs Se-es C; M-l.-XL

Assrfl(;t1

WI!>-, ~:>I/"',



Checkpoint
Kitchen Ensemble

Dish Cloths

,3 1°0
; for

JO: Pot Holders

3 for 1°0
Embroidered
Table Cloths
The beauty of old world
embroidery with the easy"
machine washability. Never

____.Jrcuscurereese. Variety of
• - sWIss,and colors~ Special

PQi.t:i!lase
,':

Solid color

2 for 8°0
Assorted prints

2 for 11°0

Beacon Blankets

Bedspreads

Queen Size
TWin Size
Or Double

Your choice

Men's White Shirts
65"0 cotton br(JCldcloth
dress Maf:hlnp. wastiabte /leeds
no Ironing Reoutar ocxru coilAI SllA5

14' to2for 700

~~(, .rnn Ir',JP wPslPrn stylrnq '1111111 fliJrI'

11'., '1/ "JO 'JI) ((Jl1rw

~Jldr.IHrlf' Rf~qllldr <In,j

Dickies Boys' Twill
Jeans

Boys' Western and
Sport Shirts
(.ho/I','· !rr ,ma as<,rJr!rf'c'.'l!f)fc,iyl"'"

.Inn rJ;Jt1r;fIl., '1·l,"l',hillJlf, nr'f,r!s

Ilr()nmq Irlh11 (hw;lmilS r~lth

irlr1rIAt()lf:\

2 for 7°0

Bath 2°0towel
Each

Hand 1°0Towel
Each

2 for 1°0
Washcloth

Men's and Boys'
Orion Socks
Choose from assorted colors Ideal gift
for big or little feet. Men's sizes: 10-13
Boys' sizes: 6·8% and 9-11

Men's Neckwear
IdealChristmasgiftsl Choosesolid colors

and patt'~:u~::::d.a200nds'

embroidered Sheared
Finger Tip Towels 100P'.USh'·sh"O,a.'.9d finger-tip ccnonter,ry", ,R."ie,hly , . '
:emtbrOidered' in a widevarle~ofy~t!er:r'~and -- Ea
co,?rs., -. . ~:.

Your enoree Anqeuque or Andover
towels

St. Mary's
Angelique and
Andover Towels



•

Model H85140

2776

RivalS Qt.
Removable
Crock
Slo·Cooker

Waring
7 Speed
Blender
Shatter proof'bowlwith
removable'base. Both
American and Metric
measuring gufde on boYif.
j:oId etcrape. rodpe book,

quewhite,A gr~at gift'
a for Christmas giving'

18L11T

Wide 10" stoneware
bowl,dishwashersafe.

)' oven-proof,slo
A~I'<' cookingretains old

,
..- /:, me flavors. In?luded
~ an 54-page cookbook.
{qj7 A tastyChristmas gUt.
~ Model 3350F

:~
..". .; .. j
~ ,'" •::'::': ,:' ,I

.TheW<>l1d,.g,e"f<i~~~rl
head.-You'yS ~en'lt

advertisedbnTV,upt~.9000
pufsatlngJetsofwaterevery
minute. Yourchoice01
'regular spray, massageor
combination. Attaches in
minutesto anyshowerarm.
Model 5M2

Noreleo "
D~A.Brew'
10 p,'
Coif e Maker
Space-agestyling ~th
dchly tinted translucent , .
waterreservoir. Brewfu1l10

-'~~i~~~~-
'"mpe.rature tor hours.

Nor.lco Lady BI,I9
~Ladles' Shaver

"For legsandunderal'J!1s.'Prj~d fe;;: ;,,~,~:,
Chnstmaagiving. '

1
0688

Nore/co, Hair Too~
Unique36:0'dfjalgnblows,hairin all
direction'S. Fastanelfoolproof onblg~Url9 and
waves. 900wall&- o~ dryingpower.
lightweight. easy 10 use.

JMOdO' H699OO1997

West Bend
Automatic
Corn Popper
4 qt capilf'!y IJreilk

res.staor
top

Regina
Stick Broom

Model AB 4518

4586

Water wheel moisturizing
action. Washablefilter belt;
quiet 10 inch fan. Easily
portable, Humidistat con~rol

maintains humidity level
automatically, Capacity up
to 2,500 square feet.
Average seven room
home.

Model 24021

""-/r{it4, ! "
~1i"/Hamllton Beach
a·Speed Hand Mixer
Sfa/nflitss steef beaters.Beaterejector,A
great gffr Idea at ftIi$ low price'
M<ldelwr



. ~~lhtiJ~¥ipr~$J.~~;'I1~ad ... Cha
<la~ii.totitanYd.C<lr.\"Ihlt. withcolored dial.
SaveJrtnibljJand'time andSO-o-D rouch--····

I:."m~~&;'~i';.~,.\,:,.,;""!;.,,;,,,.
~rrSf~lS.:'"lI":~~~ ':, ":,' ,
.Men's3~F..nc:t'C)n ."~DWatch

i

Asm,a~~fng gift10r him. , ,High
styled gold p'later;t watch; New 3488advanced LED readout 3 '
funct;q.ns: lightweight ,design,' _: . -

Unitrex
Pocket
Memo Corder
Dictating
Machine

8-Track
Tape Case

Model 1932

Bring yom film
to Gibson's
for quality

developing at
discount prices

Try us &see
what develops!

,-~-

~

·• ..,ojdsHO~~
Stereo
Component
'A merrierChristmas...
AM/FM 8 track ~Iayer
recorder.Simulated
wood grain cabinet.B
track recorderwith ALe.
2 high density
microphones.
Model 938-94'



H·1 TMIS DISCOUNT A
We reservll lhll right 10 Ilmll qUllnlltl"., except In-ldllho, _SallllltlectJvelOfnext6daVll

For Poochie

Model 220F1 951691

resrstant

Coleman Lantern

Catalytic Heater
1" '",,1, '",'''',''''' 2491

Model 512A70Q

Crosman Pneumatic Rifle

Model 760

Model 880

Daisy Pump-Up Air Gun

For Kitty

8ge

Cat or Dog
Christmas Stockings
For kitty or pooctue" Oon't forger your IfWe
friend at Cnnstmas time remember he IS a
member of the family

Remington Nylon 66 22LR
Semi-Automatic Rifle
Durante stock 6497Light Holds 14
long

,~8

i'J'd KS

ModellSN 788

Your
Choice

Model 523

RAC Dwell/Tach
Tester or DC Power
Timing Light .
Measure rJwerl i'!'1r! HPM (,n -1 i) drl(~ H
l,ylln(10rf'IK/''',:'; Tr·sl,>r(

N"iJ~ ( ,'I'1'1P''', )r :~clJl pluq'o

Model 620S2477

Black & Decker Nylon
Grass Trimmer .
High speed nylon line, safer than a blade. Trims
along fences, against walls, around trees.
Contains 90' of nylon line.

;"','" , ,',."',.".',.",;>!,"'.~""'"• ~, '~""""""•• """,'!""" •• """""-,,,.,:~, , ' ',<",' i. I

_- '.::' _; .o,,,!,.' :
. ~ -:. ' '. ~'" ~ " ,

_. ~_ .•,~~(, ,') .;~~'r.-

"',·~~.i ,,".

3/8" Black & Decker
Double Insulated Drill

'~,,~Oiltlr$redtJ~l",rigeai'i"ngfo~ blggertougherjobs.
~~,,' ~i:tll!~!r~~t_~arin9"syste~.Exclusiverecessed
:~:t:=~~~~~'6ll!I"hg~a~S agiilnsf aCClIWntaJ

~999


